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(bapnr )ne-' .

lfooav hundreds of miniscers of al l  denominations,
an.r women in r"his

country, Canada, England and throughout Europe
do not believe in a Hell with eternal punishment for
all who finally reject the Lord Jesus as their Saviour.

As a Bible teacher, our worl< has tahen us across
Canada from the Pacific to the Atlantic, and frorn
Nesr Brunsn'ick and Minneapolis south to Miami,
and Houston, Texas; and across Texas to Pasadena,
and up and down the Pacific Coast. Ve have also
conducted meetings in London, Bel{ast, Glasgow, and
many other cities in the British Isles.

\fiherever we have gone, we have given one ser-
mon on Hell and eternal punisLment. After such a
ser'vice, for the pest frve or six 1'611s, preachers, and
othefi have come to us and spohen about as {ollows:
Mr. McCrossan, we are surprised that any man, sup-
posed to be a Greek scholar, would say wLat you said
tonieht. Don't you know that all Greeh scholars are
rrovi agreed thai the Greek expressions, "into ever-
lasting punishmert" (Matt. 2t.46) , and "unto the
ages of the ages" (Rev. 20:10) only refer to a pun-
ishment which is age-long, and not eternal? This age
period will end at the close of the age following the
Millennial age, and then all sinners, and Satan himsel{
will be restored to Heaven, and God will then be
"al l  in al l ," as predicted in I Cor. 1t:28.
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At 6rst sr 'e did nor r.rke this matter vcry .eri-
ously, until we discovercd how very rapidly this
Restoration teaching qres spreading.

In May 191t, vhen returninS from Palestine, we
were booked for meetings in London, England, in an
auditorium seating some 1200 people. The night we
spoke on Hell the place was filled. \[hen we had
spoken about ten minutes, one of the leading mem-
biers arose, and demanded tl,at the pastor coirpel us
to speak on the subject previously announced for that
night, viz., the Second Coming of Christ. The pas-
tor replied that we had reserved the right to change
any subject rnnounced, if felt led to do so. Then the
man sat down, and we finished the selmon.

At the close o{ that sermon, the pastor told us
that there were seven London pastors present that
night, who did not believe in Hell or eternal punish-
ment. He also told us how rapidly this teaching was
spreading among.t the clergy.

A fe- month. ago, lhe <ecretrry of , :  Forcign
Missionary Society in Toronto, Canada, who had just
read one of our books, wrote us a strong, but kindly
letter. orotestinq eeainrt our re.rching on Hell.  He
.aid in effecr: Mrnv of .r.  hare alway. looked upon
vou as e real Greek scholar, but now we know we
'were mistaken. He then told us how tl-ris teaching re-
garding the puni 'hmcnr in Hell  beirg only age-
lasting and not erernal w.rs being accepred ere'v-
where by al l  reel Creek scholrrs throughour rhe
world.

Ve now know that he spoke the truth regarding
the wide acceprance oi rhi. docrri .c in r l l  prrt.of
rhe world, buihe i\  ab.olutely wrons in rhinking th:c
any really skilled GreeL grammarian could possibh'
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believe this Restoration theory, for, es we will prove
irrefutably, it rnakes God's inspired GreeL text a lie.

All these Restorationists will agree with Dr.
\featherhead-one o{ the leading Methodist preach-
ers in all England-when he says: "If a child were
rebellious and wicked for ten minutes, and his father
tormented him. thrashed him. and stxrved him for
the rest of his li{e, his action would be merciful,
compared with that of a God, who, for the siru com-
mitted in one life time tormented a soul unendingly,"

The adr ocates of rhi. Re'toration Suppo.it ion are,
for the most part, honest and sincere people. They
reveal the fact that they love their Lord, and believe
that He was and is very God, and that He died {or
men's sin. They seem to believe the Bible thoroughly
(with this one exception), and, in advocating this
Restoration Theory, they really believe that they are
right, and that all our translatioas of the Greek text
are wrong when they translate the adjective, "aion-
ios," and the noun, "aion," as meaning everlastinS.
They are all convinced, however, that their Restora-
tion teeching, et the close of the ages, will bring great
cornfort and blessins to manLind.

One prominent Presbyterian pastor, whom we
know, expresses the thought of all Restorationists
when he writes (Kings Herald, Oct. lt, 1940) | "A
man would not be allowed, by the lovest code of
humanity, to treat a dog, as Christian Theologians of
olden days imagined our Father treated His children."

A11 the leaders of this movement todav are eereed
rhar God. being.r God of love. wil l  mo.r a*uiedly
rescue all l{is creatures from an everlasting punish-
ment in Hell.

These leaders also asree with the author of "God
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A1l In A11," p. 82, when he says: "Not in one single
instance does the noun, 'aion,'mean eternity." Re-
call these vrords after this book has given you 21 difi-
erent constructiofs of "aion," in the Greek Old Tes-
tament, and 7, in the Greek New Testament, where
this word most certainly does mean "eternity "

Aerin th..c le,rder. r l l  :eree wirh another auGor
who ."rv.: "There i.  no 'uch rhing as endle.s puni.h-
ment taught in the Biblc, Instead of that, we have
tl-re punishment of the ages, and, at the seme time,
the Redemorion of che ages."

lu,r heie we desire ro .ay, that while we h:ve
ma,iy 6ne co--.ncrr;e( in our ) ibr,:ry. not one o{
them deals with this subject of the Ages or Eons.
Every one of them, without excePtion, as well as
many others consulted, have sirnply taken it for
sranied that "aion" and "aionios"-the all important
rvords io this controversy-do rnean eternal, and
therefore have made no attempt to prove this fact.
ThL has mrde ir needful ior rhis qriter to examine
everv sinele use of these two words, both in the Sep-
tuaeint (the Greek Old Testament) and in the Greek
Nei,. Teita-ent. In this booh you will 6nd the re-
sult of this time consuming task.

These Restoration Leaders all seem agreed that
there will be five ages in allr

( I  t  Tle Original Crc*rion, be{ore Gen l:2.
(2) From Adam to the f lood of Noah\ r ime.
(3) From the Flood to the RaPture.
t+t The Millenni.r! Ase.
1l; The ldeal Age iuit  before eterniry begins.

Now how have these sincere and conscientious
people arrived at these conclusions?
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All tbe boohs ue baae read qtate six main fassages
of \.rirture to brouc thcir teacbings:
(t;  Pi.r.  2:5-s, "Yer h.rve I .ct my king upon m1
holv hill o{ Zion. (7) l will declare the decree: the
Loid hath said unto Me, Thou art my Son; this day
hcre I  besotrcn Thee. iB;  A'k of  Me,.rnd lwi l l  g i re
Thee the-herthen ior r lr ine inhcrirrnce, rnd the utter-
most Drrl \  oi the c- 'r 'Lh for rhv po"e"ion."

Since Cod r l re l . r rher here s:re ro His Son. rhe
Lord Ie'u.. rhe r iaht ro a.k for rhe 'alv:rr ion oi al l
mantind. ihc." piople iccl .r ' .u"ed rhat rhe loving
Savjour woLrld do rhi. ver) rhinq. I he'e 'er.es, rhcre-
fore,  s i 'e rheq rhe hopc rh.rr  Chr i ' I .  ia the xges ro
come. !r ' i l l  srve ̂ l l  who reiccred Hin' :n rhis world.
(2) Acrs Jr20 and 21, 'And He (Cod) 'h.r l l  'end
iesus Christ,.irhich before was preeched unto you;
(21) V4rom the Heaven must receive until the times
of iestitution of all things, *'hich God hath spohen
by the moutl, of all His holy prophets, since the
x.orld began."

Several of these Restorationists quote only the
first part of these ]'erses, stopping with "the restitu-
tion;f all thinss." Thelr thev drarv the false con-
clusion that thii means that all thc wicked in Hell
and Sacan limsclf vrill be restored to Fileaven

But these verses clex(ly state iust what God *'ill
restore: "A11 things which God hath spohen by the
mouth of all His holy prophets since tl-re world be-
ean." Did a.rr of Cod'. holy propher. ercr predicr
ihat al l  rhe.innerr in Hell ,  rnd Srtrn hirn*lf  would
vet be restored to lleaven? NO! they never did.
( l) I  Cot. 7tt22 

^nd 
21 is another of their proof

teits: "For, as in Adam all die, evea so in Christ
shall all be mede alive. (23) But evely man in his
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own orderi Christ the first fruits; afterward they
that are Christ's at His coming."

All Restorationists declare that these verses clearly
teach a universal salvation. But to whom were these
words spoken? to all mankind, or only to the mem-
bers of Christ's church? I Cor. 1:2 tells us very
clearly: "Unto the church o{ God which is at Cor-
inth, to them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called
to be saints, with all that in every place call upon the
name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours."

Then Paul is here addressing all the members of
Chri 'r ' .  church in crer) pan of r lre world. and ro
otber ' .  Rcad crer l  chaprer in lCor inrhian..  and )ou
will discover that everJ' word of it is spoLen only to
the members of Christ's church. Ve Lnow this is es-
pecir l ly  r rue of  I  Cor.  l l :22 becau'c.  in T Cor.  I  r :7J,
Paul tells us just the order in which all Christ's saints
wiJI  be t . rker up. ICor.  l r :2. ] .  "Bui  every mrn in
his own ordet: Christ the 6rst fruits; rfterw2rd they
that are Christt at His coming." If the unsaved
were included here in I Cor. 15122, then, most essur-
edly, they too would have been listed here in I Cor.
1l:21. \(hy are the)' not found here? Read again
I Cot. 712, where Pxul asserts he only wrote this
epistle: "Unto tbe chwcb ol God luhicb h at Cor-
itulb, to lbeln thdt ate sallctifred tu Cbrkt Jtws, called
to be saints, tr,,itb all lbat i e1lery Place (are liYing in
sin? and ail who will yet live and die sinners? NO!) -
u,itb all tbat in et,ery flace call ulon lbe name of
Jesus Christ our Lorcl, both tbeirs and outs."

Then, to every logical and fair minded person,
this verse proves most conclusively that "lhe all,"
who are yet to be made alive, refer only to the saved
Church saints, TLese verses have no reference to the
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unsaved 'whetsoever. If the "all" here (all be made
alive) included all sinners, as well as saints, then Paul
would here have told us; {or Paul loved lost souls,
and did far more {or their salvation than any Res-
toretionist who has ever lived.

One o{ these Restoration leaders (in his book,
God All In All, p. l1) is so sure Paul made a mis-
take here, that he has undertaken to correct him by
telling us that Paul really meant to include all sinners,
but just forgot to say so. And what correction does
this writer maLe, in his exposition of Paul's words
(I Cot, ltt22 and 2l) ? Here is $/hat we find in his
book:

Threc CIa*e' of Vivif icat ion
(1) Christ the 6rst {ruits ( in the past).
(2) Those who are Christ's (at His coming).
(3) The balance of manLind (at the consum-

mation),
If ever, since the days of Chlist, anyone has sought

ro make Paul teech what he never meant to teach,
these are the men.

Then the restoration of all mankind is not taught
ir'ICor, ltt22 and 23, as Paul has so clearly revealed
in both I Cor. 112 and 3, vrhere he tells us, most em-
phatically, that I Corinthians was only written to
God's saintsj and also in I Cor. 1tt22 and 2J, where
he tells us just who will be taken up to glory, viz.,
"they that are Christ's." \That will yet happen to the
wicked and to Satan is nowhere mentioned in this
epistle. From the Bible standpoint, the only persons
*ho misht correctly be added to Paul's list here
would be the Tribulation saints, that gr€at company
which we read about in Rev. 7:13-1J. A11 these will
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be saved, and vill be cared for by God all through
eternity, but they will not be members of Christ's
body, the Church, \Why? See this author's book,
"The Gleat Tribulation," pages 21 to 28 'where
most conYincing reasons, from the Greek text, are
given wh1' these Tribulation saints will not be church
members,
(4) Again I Cor.75t24-28 is another of their great
proof texts: "Then cometh the end (to telos), when
He (Chdst) sLall have delivered rtp the kingdom to
God, even the F:ther; when He shall have put down
all rule, and all authority, and power. (2t) For He
must reign, till He hath put all enemies under His
feet, (26) The last enemy that shell be destroyed is
death. (27) For He hath put ail things under His
feet. But when He saith, all things have been put
under Him, it is manifest that Hc is excepted, which
did put all tl,ings under Him. (28) And vhen all
things shall be subdued unto lIim, then shall the
Son also Himself be subject unto Him (the Father)
that put all things under Him, that God (ho theos-
the God) may be all in a11."

Let us notu see iust ubot oar Restoration friends
t'orce these tterses lo teacb.

I Cor, 1tr24 says: "Then cometh the end." The
Greek words here for, "the end," ate "to telos." A1l
Restoration teachers say that these words, "to telos"
(the end) can only refer to the end of tLeir fve ages,
just before eternity begins.

Before this end tirne, they assert, Christ will have
put a1l His enemies under His feet, and will have
destroyed the last enemy, death. Then, they all de-
clare, Christ will hand His kingdom over to the
Father, and become subjected unto Him. \ftry? In
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order tha! God the Father may thus become "All
in All." This means, so they unanimously declare,
that God wjll then take full possession of Satan, his
engels and all the vricked in He1l, trans{orm their
chiracters and bring them all into Heaven. Only
thus, they assert, ca; God the Father become "All
in All."

But bere let us point out bou dtead fuil4 tahtalzen
these sood beoble are:
(1) ihc)t 'ar? nhta&en in lheit c(pa,i l ion oJ "lhr
exd" (to telos). These vrords do not refer to the end
of Chdst's rule, but to "the end" (to telos) spoken
of bv Christ Himsel{ in Matt. 24r14, "And the gospel
of t tre t inedom tthe eood new" of Chri 'r 's Mil lertr i .r l
kinedomr-:hrl l  be priached in r l l  the inh.rbiLed errth
for'a wirne.s ,nto i l l  n.,r iors; rnd rhen 'hal l  the end
(to telos---sane as I Cor. 1J:24) come"'

Novz Isaiah and the other prophets tell us hovr',
durine rhe Mil lermi.r l  reign of Chricr, mj'qionrries
wil l  b-e.enr ro aJl prrt.  of thc inhabired earrh to
tel l  rhe people regarding Ht gloriou. reign in Jcr-
usalem: rnd so e.rrre\t ly and el-fcctirely wil l  they
preach or announce this gospel (or good news) that
all the people, from all parts-people who had never
even heard of Christ's fame and glory-will come to
Jerusalem to worship Him.' Listen to Is. 66ri8-23, "It shall come that I will
qather r l l  narion< and tongue.; rnd rhey 'h.r l l  come
ind see Mv elorv. t19) And I wil l  .end tf io.e thrt
e.cape of rhim (tho'e * ho e.crpe dearh during rhe
sreat Tribul. lr ;onJ unto the nrrion', ro Tarthi 'h. lul.
and Lud.. . ' to Tuval ,  and l ruen, to the T: lands
a{ar ofi that have not heard My fame, neither have
seen My glory, and they shall declare My glory among
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the Genti ler. 120t And rhey shall  bring al l  lour
brerhren for xn ogerinp unro rhe Lord ou! o-[ al l  na-
tions-upon horses, and in chariots, and in litters,
and upon mules, and upon swifr beasts, to My Holy
Mountain, Jerusalem, . . . (23) And it shall come
to pess that {rom one new moon to another shdl all
flesh come to worshiD Me. saith the Lord."

Note, verse 19 telis us that they (Christ's Millen-
nial Messengers) will declare His glory to all the in-
habited world, even to all who had never yet heard of
Him. Now this Greek word, "declare," is "Lerusso"
(in the SeptuaSint)-to announce Christ's Millen-
nial glory and reign, and not the Greek word, "euag-
gelizomai"-to preach the gospel of grace, And Is.
66:2J Sives us the result: "And it shall come ro pass,
that from one rrew moon to arrother, and from one
sabbath to anoth€r, shall all flesh come ro worship
before Me, saith the Lord."

Note what Isaiah tells us here. He says| "A1l
0e.h (meaning ererl l iving per'on on earth; wil l ,  at
the close o{ the Millennial age, come and worship be-
fote the Lord, \(hen the last person shall have come
and bowed before Him, then cometh the end (to
telos) of which Paul speaks in I Cor. 1t r24.

Here read again Matt. 24:14, "Atd, the gospel of
the kingdom (the good news of Christ's Millennial
reign in Jerusalem) shall be arnounced (Lerusso) in
all the inhabited vrorld for a witness unto all natioru
(exacdy what Is. 66123 predicts); and then shall
the end (to telos of I Cor.1tt24) come." \[e kindly
challenge, any Restorationist to success{ully refute
tlus co11clus10n.

Since Christ Himself has told us that His words
(to telos) would designate the end of His Millennial
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rei8n, xnd not the end of His kingdom ru1e, why
not ielieve llim, and let all who deny Him be false
teecners a

All these Restorationsts really say to the Lord:
Lord, you evidently did not Lnow, what we now
know, when you said, irMdtt.24tl4, that "the end"
(to telos) meant the end o{ your Millennial reign on
earth. Don t you know, Lord, rhat you musr reign
throughout another age, a{ter the Millennium, which
we have designated the ldeal Age? Do you asL, Vhy?
Lord. Because. this Ideal Age is needed so rhar Saran
and his angels, and all sinful men and women in the
LaLe of Fire (Rev. 20:10 and 1l; may also be con-
verted and worship you. The Lord wjll then reply
(if we know anything about llis Vord, a{ter study-
ing it, in the original texts, for 4t years): You really
surprise Me, as I hrve never heard of this Ideal Age.

Notuhere in the tuhole Bible d.o ute euer tead oI
"tbp nd" \to l.lo\) ol the ages: llcough pe do r"arl
of the enl (sunteleia) ol tbe ages, and of the ends
(ta tele) ol tbe ages. Vhere?

kr Heb. 9126, we read: "For then must He
(Christ) often have suffered since the foundation of
the v'orld: but now once for all (apax) in the end
(sunteleia) of the ages hath He (Christ) appeared to
put away sin by the sacrifice o{ Himself." Here
rcadHeb.9t24,2t 

^rrd 
26, and you will see that "sun-

teleia" (end) means the consummation, or the great-
est event o{ all the ages, viz., the coming of Christ
(the God man) to die for our sins, that God might
be made known to men throush the establishment o{
Htr  church In thrs qor ld.  lhen rhls word,  " lunre.
leia" iend). me,:ru "the end" (nor referring ro t ime.
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like "telos"), but to "the combination of parts to
one suDreme end.'  or "t lre ful l  accompli 'hmenr of e
scheme or purpo'e. Sce t iddell  & Scoti:  Unabridgcd
Greek Leiicon. In Hcb, 926, this accomplished
purpo.e, and the con.ummation of the ager refer to
rhebcridce oi Chri. t  for our sins, oncc and for al l
(aoax).  Then ro quote Heb.9:2o 1a'  'ome Restorr-
.;o;t.r aol to p.ot. rhrr rhe ages wil l  end. reverl.
a mosc deDlorable jr.norance of Crcek grrmtnar'

Here,iome honi.t  reeker afrer rrurh i '  sLre ro a:L:
llow can you explain I Cor. 10:11, i{ tl,e ages are
never to come to a 6nal end? I Cor. 10:11, "Now
all these things happened unto them for ensamples:
and tLey are written {or our admonition, upon whom
the ends (ta tele) of the ages have come 1or nave
""Ati i .r ,o.". ior 'r j . t \  rre todxy rc.rching rh:rt there
have been two .rge. beiore rhis church rge. rnd rh.rt
rhere wil l  be rwo ,no.c age', che \4i l lerurir l .  and rhe
Ideal age a{ter the Millennium, dtring which Christ
wi l l  put  a l l  enemie. under Hi '  fecr.  Then, : t  rhe
ciose-oi thi.  Tdeal Age. when rl l  Sinncr'.rnd Srtan
have been restored tt Heaven, comes the end of the
apes. and eternitv beqins.
- Nore. rhey relch thar rhere wil l  be 6rc .rge" in

al l .  and rhac e.rch age wil l  he'e .rn end Thi: then
exolain '  whv I  Cor.  l0: l l  .peeLs oi  "rhe end' '  o{
th" 

"e"r. 
' ' ih" endi '  here r ird. in the Creek tert.

"t" r i l" . ' '  be;ns the plural fotnr o[ to relo' '  the
end. Ye' ,  e lch-ese " l l l  hrue rn end..rnd. e.  wc qi l l
later prove ftom a law of Greek grammar (of which
none of these Restorationists l,ave, evidently, evcr
heard), each xge must be followed by enother all
through eternity.
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Here some one now asks. in astonishment: Then
what does Paul mean by saying (I Cor. 10:11), "Now
a1l these things happened unto them {or ensamples:
and they are written for our admonition, unto whom
t,he ends of the ages have arrived"? How can it here
be said that Christ's saints have already "come to"
or "arrived at " the ends o{ all the ages}

The verb here for "have orrived" is "katentesen,"
the I Aorist tense of the verb "krtantao"-I come
to, or arrive et. The Aodst tense is reSulxrly used
to express something which has happened in tLe past;
so God, by using the Aorist tense here, brings out the
blessed and tremendous truth that all His truly born
agein r int '  have alreadl-.:ccording ro His pl.rn and
purpose-arrived .rr rhe end. of al l  fururre agcs, In
other words, God here, in I Cor. 10:11, gives to every
born agah saint His guarantee that he or she will yet
see the end of every age all through eternity. This
Aorist verb (katentesen) is what Greek grammarians
call the Prophetic Aorist, and is exactly what we
find in Rom, 8:30, ". . . and whom Hc justified (or
saved), them He also glorified." Here then is a pre-
diction from God Himself (as all real Greek gram-
marians know) that iust as soon as we are truly sar.ed,
that very same moment we are glorified. Our glori-
fication is right then a completed event, just as much
as it will be ten miilion years from now. Yes, every
teal born aeain saint is even now destined to see the
ends (ta tile plural) of all the age periods into
vrhich God's eternity will be divided; but they will
never see "the end" (to telos) of the ages, for this is
nowhere mentioned in the Bible.

But is the Aorist tense which is usually employed
to express some pest event, evel used to express what
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will happen in the {uture? Yes, In Jelf's Greek
Gramrnar, Vol. II, p. 61, we read: "The Aorist, liLe
the Perfect, is also used to express future events
which must certainly happen." Yes, this Aorist tense,
in I  Cor.  I0: l l . . rsure. . r l l  r ru l l  born :8r i  r  ra:nr. .
that we are now just as certain of seeing the ends of
all the ages throughout eternity, as we will be mil-
lions o{ years from now.

Here we again assert that the Bible novrhere
speahs of the end (to telo's-the frnal end) of the
ages. \tre know this for a certainty, because we have
read every single reference in the Septuagint (the Old
Testament in Greeh) from Genesis to Malachi, where
the v/ords "aion" and "aionios" occur, and the same
in the Greek New Testament, But we have not only
tead, in the Greeh, every passage where these words
(aion and aionios) are mentioned, but tl,e contexts
also. Then anyone wLo tells you tle Bible teacires
that the ages are to end, is simply ignorant of the facts
which will be brought out in ttris book. The person
who can read the Septuagint and the Greek New
Testarnent for himsel{, knowing the parts of every
verb, the difierence in meaning o{ every Tense, Voice
or Mood, and also the laws o{ GreeL grammar govern-
ing every single Greek construction met with, ought
to know the real trrth regarding "aion" and ":rion-
ios" more than the men who get all they know regard-
ing these words out of some Concordance.

Just here let us inquire why a1l Restorationists
seem so certain that there will be just two more ages
after this church age. They all draw this conclusion
from Eph. 2t6 and 7, where we read: "And hath
raised us up toSether, and made us sit together ;n
heavenly places in Christ Jesus. (z) That in the
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ages to come (literally-in the ages, the comint ates)
He might show the exceeding riches of His grace in
His kindness toward us through Christ Jesus." All
these Restoration leaders have concluded thet the
expression l,ere-"in the ag€s, the corning ages" (ages
being here in the plural)-can only mean that there
will be .just two more aSes before eterniry begins.
However, this is pure supposition without a vestige
of truth to support it. Remember this is the only
ground they seem to hrve for concluding that there
will be only two more ages after this church e8e, viz.,
the Millennial age and the Ideal age. And what is this
ground again? Because Paul mentions (Eph. 2rZ),
"in the ages, the coming ages"; and the word "ages,"
being in the plural, can only mean that Paul here
teaches thet there will just be two more ages a{ter
this xge, ard then comes eternity.

Let us now prove that this conclusion is mere
supposition. In Rev. 2012 and 3, we are told thar
God will bind the devil for one thousand ysrs, and
cast him into a pit and shut him up (for how long?),
"until the thousand vears (or the whole Millennial
age) should be ful6lied." Then Rev. 20:7 informs
us: "And when the thousand years are expired, Satan
shall be loosed out o{ his prison." Yes, at the close
of the Millemial age, Satan will be let loose to tempt
the people of that age who had thus far lived under
the reign of Christ without any devil to tempt them,
And what will then happen? So many will fall into
sin and rebel against Christ, that He vrill have to
se{d down 6re from Heaven and destroy them-the
number of w'hom is as the sand of the sea (Rev.
2018). This means that millions of rebels will be
slain.
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Many wondet why the loving Saviour will then
let the Devil free to tempt men and have so many
fall. He must do so because God is a God of justice,
as well as a God of love. If He did not let Satan
loose to tempt all those living under Christ's rule
durine the Millennium. when Satan ilxs botnd, and
not p-ermitted to tempt mankind for a thousand
yeerrl then all sinners who had died in former ages
could . . rJ Lo H:rn:  lord.  )ou ; re t ,o l  a ju" t  God.
Had "c l .een lorrunrte enough ro here l i 'cd dur i rg
the Millennium, when Satan was bound and there
vere no evil beings to tempt us, vfe too might have
been saved. Tl,cn, ir, otder that no one might ever
hivc cause to accr$e God of beirg unjust, Saten must
be loosed at the end of the Millennial age, and per-
mitted oncc agsin to aempt all the people on earth.
Yes, God is indced a God of justice, as well as a God
of love.

Now read Rev. 20t70, altd see ubal haPqens to
Satan, at'ter the Millennial dge bas bee, coflPleled,
and lhis *rriositio|rcL lleal age o;J the Restoration-
lsls /'rgzz. Rcv. 20:10, "And the Devil that deceived
them was cast into the lake of fre and brimstone,
where the beast and thc {alse prophet are, and shall
be tormented day and night forever and forever," or
unto the agcs of the xges.

Here then, aftcr the Millendal age has passed,
and the Suppositional Idcal age h,rs alrerdy begun, we
still frnd the word "ages" (aionas) in the plural,
provi-g according to rhe logic o( al l  'he 'e Re.rora-
t ioni , r . - thar rhc-e wi l l  mo.r , : - . , redly bc ar lcr . t
two more ages after their Suppositional ldeal age
has ended.
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Rev. 22: J also tells us what will happen to Christ's

servants in Heaven for dges yet to come, after the
Millennial age will have passed into history, and this
Suppo' i r ional  Ider l  rge ni l l  heve begun. Rev. 22:r .
"And t l rere 'h: l l  be no nighr t l rerer ior  the Lord
God giveth them light: and tl'ey (God's saints) shall
re ign unto the xge'  of  lhe rge' '  tc is tou'  a ionr '  lon
aionon). The verb here. " 'h,rJl reign" 'b.r ' i leu'ousint
comcs {rom "basileus"-a Ling, and so informs us
that God's servants shall reign as kings "unto the ages
of the ages."

If thJ rvord, "ages," in Eph. 2r7 means that there
will be just two more ages after this church age, then,
by this same process of leasoningi we must conclude
th3t Re1'. 20r10 and Rev. 22: t both predict that there
n'ill be just two rnore eges aftet this Suppositional
Ideal age is ended, since both thesc passages speak of
"ages" (plural) after the Stppositional Ideal age bas
alreadv beg1rn.

In the face o{ these conclusions, so clearly set
forth in Rev. 20:10 and Rev. 22:l (efter the Suppo-
sitional Tdeal age will heve begun) , hon' utterly fool-
ish to teach that the s'ords in Eph. u:2, "tbat in the
rae. ro come," mexn thr l  there s i l l  only be two
more eqe. after lhis chrrrch .rge lr i .  anorher cle.rr
ex:rnple of  " the wi 'h beinS i . rLher of  rhe rhorr-ht  '

Arain these Re' torrr ion lcrcherr  i "e unbibl icr l
when they tell us that Christ will yet completely sub-
iecr H;msel{ to His farher. and ce.r 'c r l l .qetlrer to
reign. in order rhar God m.ry be 'a l l  in , l l '  t l  Cor '
1J:24-28) .

Tle 'crb here t ranJared " to st 'b jecr" ;s "upo-
rasso." and literally nTcans, "to place under'" \(hen
the Lord Jesus will hatc s,.rbdued all the kingdoms
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and Dower. oi rhir world, and put them under His
own-rule, then He wiJl, of Hii  own accord, place
all under His Father. and He and His Father vrill
then rule conjointly all through eternity as "the God"
(ho theos). Does the Bible so teacb? Re\' l1,tl5,
'iAnd the seventh angel sounded; and there were
qre,:r uoice: in Hear cn, ..rying, The kingdom. of
ihis world are become rhe Lingdom. oi our Lord. and
oi  His Chr i r r  ( rn equal  prr tner 'h ipr .  and He shal l
reign foreuer and ever" (or throughout the tge' oi
thi as.es). This is one terse these Restoration turilets
tuele; qaote, Vbt? Becaase it denies all theit false
leachiis reBarJin's "thc .nd" !o /r/o'1. They rl l
teach riat ' ' the e;d' (to rclos) comeq, q hen Chritt
cea.es ro reign and hrndr eueryching over ro (he
father. Tl ir explr in' why rhel al l  iaiJ ro quore Rev.
I I :1 t and Rev. 22t7. whete it soeaks of "the throne
of God and of the Lamb" (s/h; is Christ).

Filere some Restorationist is sure to ask: \[ho is
meant by the "He" in Rev. 11r1t, ".  .  .  and He shall
reisn forever and ever"? Does not tLis meln that
onlv God tLe Fathet vrill tLen be reigning? If both
Chiist and tle Father are to rule together why is the
uerb, ""hall  reign, singuhr, and rhe 'ubiecr. 

"Hc."
sinsul,rr l  One rule o{ Greek grammar setrlec thi.
seemins dificulty. Goodtuin's Greek Granmar, Par,
lJt ,  N;re l ,  'cys:  "Vhen se\eral  cubjecrc rrc con-
necred by' . rnd'  1tai7.  chey generr l ly  haue a plural
terb. But the verb often aerees with one of the sub-
iecr" (general lr rhe neare't] ,  rnd i .  under'rood wirh
the ...r." He.e then you have rwo 'ubject*. "Our
Lord and His Christ," and we would naturally erpect
to read: "and they sha1l reign" etc. But, accordi4g
to this rule, the verb here (shall reign) is in tle sin-
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gular lo agree with the subjecr r,".r.".s s6 i1. viz.,
"Christ"; but it is also understood with the first sub-
ject, viz., "Our Lord." This construction is fre-
quently met with in Classical GreeL, as all skilled
Greck grammarians know, Yes, Rev. 1111! cleady
tells us, that, after a1l the Jringdoms of this wodd
vrill have been subdued, God the Father and God the
Son will then reign conjointly "throughout the ages
of the rges," the strongest strtement in all Greek lit-
erarure-as we:h.r l l  iul l1 pro\c lo erpres) eternity.

Sincc God the Father and God the Son will reign,
"unto the ages of the ages," no wonder Paul calls
Christ "the king of the ages." I Tim. 1:17, "Now
unto the hinS eternal (of the ages), immortal, invis-
ible, the only wise God, be honorund Slory unto the
xges of the ages." Please note here that Christ, the
khg of the xges (ton aionon), is also "immortal"
(aphthartos)-literally incorruptible. Then being
"incorruptible," and also being "the king of the ages,"
He will reign {orever and ever, as we will later fully
prove.

Here let us see just what the Bible teaches regard-
ing Christ; then we will see why lle will never cease
to reign, but will always rule conjointly with the
Father, as Rev, 11:1f predictsr

Dan.7r1l ,  " I  saw.. ,  and behold one l ike the
Son of Man came with the clouds of Heaven-(l4)
And there was given Him dominion and glory, and a
kingdom, that all peoples, nalions, and languages
should serve Him: His dominion is aL ererlastilrg
dominion, ubicb shall not lass atuay, and. Hh king-
dom tbat lubicb shall not be destralel." T'hese two
Greek verbs here, with the negative "not," (1) shall
not pass away (ou pereleusetai) and (2) "shell not
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be destroyed" (ou diaphtharesetai ) , assute us, in the
strongest possible $ray, that Christ's kingdom will

lT im. l :16. 'And w;thout contro\ercy 8re)r  ic
the mystery of godliness: God vras manifested in the
flesh, justified in tl,e Spirit, seen of engels, preached
unto the gentiles, believed on in the world, received
up into glory." Again Paul says, I Tim. 6:I!, "lMho
(Christ) is tLe blessed and only Potentate (dunestes),
the king of kings and Lord of lords." Theo in I Tim.
1:17 Paul speeks of Christ as "the only wise God,"
and again, ia Titus 2:13, he calls Christr "The great
God our Sar.iour."

Noqr listen to Christ's testimony regarding Him-
self. Rer.. 1:8, "I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-
ning, and the ending, saitL the Lord, v'hich is, and
which was, and which is to come, the Almighty (Ho
Pantohrator-the Ruler over all)."

Then since Christ isr (1) "The Only wise God:
(2t  The ble*ed rnd on'y lotenrate:  13r The qrear
God our Saviour: (4) The Almighty or the Rr.rl€r
over all, let none of us ever be so foolish as to teach,
that He (being one n'ith the Father, and co-equal
with the Father) will ever cease to reign. Remember
John's words regarding Christ (I lr,o. t:20), "Tbh
is the true God and the li{e eternal,"

As we have seen, Dan. 7:13 and 14 tell us that
Christ q'i1l reign forever. Luhe tells us the same (Lu.
I:33): "And He (Christ) shall  reign over the house
of Jacob forever (or throughout the ages); and of
His kingdom there shall be no end (telos no fnal
end)." en God here tells us that Ch st's l{ing-
dom will never have an end (telos), what foolishness
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to teach that the end (telos) of I Cor. 1t:24 means
the 6nal end o{ Christ's kingdom and reign,

No wonder Paul says (II  Tim. 4:18), "And the
Lord shall deliver me {rom every evil work, and will
preserve me unto (or throughout) His heavenly
hingdom." Note, Paul here declares that Chtist's
kingdom will lest throughout eternity, because it is
to be a Heavenly Lingdom.

Peter tells us the satne thing (II Pet, 1r 11), "For
so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abun-
dantly irto the everlasting kingdom o{ our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ." rVe Lnoq' this meens that
Christ's kingdom lasts for all eternity, because Luke
has said (Lu. 1:13), "and of His kingdom there
'hr l l  be no end" l re lo ' -no f inr l  endt,

The fact that Rev. lI:1t is true, and that Chtist
will never abrogate His hingdom, but will reign con-
jointly with the Father, as "the God" (Ho Theos).
is most clearly proven by Rev. 22:1: "And he shewed
me a pure river of wxter o{ life, clear as crystal, pro-
ceediig ont ol the tbrone ol God and of the Limb
(the Lord Jesus)." Yes, Cltist and His Father are
to reign all through eternity. The throne will always
be, "The rhrone of Cod rnd of the Lamb.' '  Then r"
teach, as all these Restorationists do, that Christ will
yet abrogete His throne and cease to reign is utterly
false.

Remember again Christ is called: (1) The only
wise God, our Saviour (I Tim. 1:17): (2) "The
qrear God" (Tirui  2: l l ) :  13) "The One orer al l .
God, ble*ed forevermore' (Rom. t:9)r (4) "The
living God" (I Tim. 4:10): ( i)  The uue God and
the life eternal" (I Jno. t:20) | (6) "The Almighty
or tLe RBler over all" (Rev. 1:8). Since God the
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farher i '  rhe onlt orfer per.on q irh che,e.,:me ,:trr i-
butes, we know that Christ and God the Father are
tmly one, as Christ teaches in Jno. 10130, "I and My
Father are one." Yes, a{ter the Millennium, Christ's
redemptil.e work having lxen completed, He will
then again reign throughout eternity co-equal witL
the Father, as the only x.ise God, and the greet God
Almighty. Then Luke is right when he says (Lu.
1:33), "And of His (Christ's) kingdom there shall
be no end" (telos-a 6ral end).

And nou let us came bach lo I Cor. 1t r28, "Ard
when all things shall be subdued unto Him, then sha1l
the Son also Himself be subject unto Him that put
all things under Him, that God may be all in a11."

All Restorationists teach, as \.e have now seen,
that when Paul says (I Cor. 1tr24), "Then cometh
the end," he mexns the end of their fifth and last
age-their Suppositional Ideal age during which all
sinful men, and Satan and his angels will be redeemed
end restored to lleaven. Then God rvill be "all in
all." They all agree that unless all sioners and Satan
are restored to Heaven, God could not be "all in all."
Thus, according to their exposi!;on of Scripture, the
Bible teaches a Universal Salvation.

Let us bere etamine tbese words"aLl in all." Fist
of all, remember once aSain,.that T Corinthians was
written only to the srints of God, the members of
Christ's own church. There is not a word in this
whole epistle addressed to sinners. I Cor. 1:2, "Unto
the church of God which is at CorintL, to them who
are sanctifred in Christ Jesus, c.lled to be saints, with
all that in every plece call upon the name of Jesus
Chri.t  our Lord. both their. rnd ours." Ye,. ever)
word in this letter is for Christ's own servants, and
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there ere some strong wernings, as in I Cor. 619-11,
to keep the Saints from falling.

Since this whole epistle was written only to
Christ's own church, or to "those in Christ" vho
will be taLen up xt His corning, we feel assured that
these $ord' "al l  in . l l l"  h,:re no relerence to ' inners'whatsoever. These words simply reveal to us what
God purposes to do for all His saints when He and
Chrisi aie reigning conjointly as "tLe God" (ho
theos) upon the throne of God and of the Lamb
.&emimbir Christ is iust as tntfu "the God" (of I Cor.
15 28) as Gotl tbe Fatbu. He is "16r gr*t God, our
Saviour"  1Ticu.  2t1J).  He i . ' th"  r rue Cod" r I  Jno.
r :20).  He i .  " I / .c Alm ghry."  or  "rhc Ruler of  a l l "
(Rev. 1:8). Then when Paul says (I Cor. 1t:28),
';. . ., that the God (ho theos) may be all in a11," he
mexns the Lord Jesus and the Father, who will then
be reigning conjointly as one God-the God (ho
Theos),

Now let ns exemine these words: "that God may
be all in all." Literally this reads, in the Greek text:
"that God may be all things (or cverything-'panta'

ncurer gendcr) to :11." meaninB here ro el l  Hi '
.ainr ' .  Thi.eco"d word here fo. "al l" i '  "p:r. i"-che
Dative plural form of "pas" (all) both in the mas-
culine and neuter gender.

A little thought Lere will reveal to us that God
does not desire to be "al! things to all things." O{ all
His creation, God's one and only desire is to be all
t f i ingq (or everything) ro c'ery one of Hi. redeemed
raint.;  rnd rhis i .  the true me:ning here. After hru-
ing written this, vre were reading Moffat's translation
oal Cor. 1tr28, and r.e 6nd that he has translated
"pasi" (to all), as we have.
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Remember again that Paul is here addressing the
whole church of Christ, and no others, Now Christ's
redeemed saints, to whom alone these words xre wdr-
ten, are not "things," but "persons"; and God's great
desire, throughout all eternity, is that He rnight be
everything to everyone of His redeerned children.
Yes, the time will yet come, q.hen we Christians will
be so completely wrapped up in our contemplation
of "the God" (God the Father and God the Son and
God the Holy Ghost) and their marvelous artributes,
as well as the lleavenly llome prepared for us, that
we will all be simply l65x in our wonder, love and
praise. This is why the Lord said, in Jno. 17:3, "And
this is life eternal in order that tl,el' mighl L1s$'
Thee, the ooly true God, and Jesus Christ whom
Thou hast sent." Yes, it will take all eternity to know
the three persols of the Godhead, and yet One God.
Thi is a great mystery to us now; but, when we
know as we are knosin (I Cor. 13112), we sLall
understand. Then these words, "all in all' have no
reference vrhatsoever to the Devil and al1 sinners in
Hell,  as I Cot. l12andICor. 1Jr23 reveal to us. Read
these verses again, and you will see tl'nt every word
of this epistle was wdtten to God's saints alone,
(;) Phi1. 2:S-11 is ntother faaorite passage of all,
Restorutianhts: "'Wherefore God hath higLly exalted
Hirn, and given Him a name that is above every
name: (10) That at the name of Jesus every knee
should bow, of tlings in heaven, and tlings in earth,
and things under the exrth: (11) And that every ton-
gue should confess th?t Jesus Christ is Lord, to the
-l^'- '  ^{ c^.1 rL" } 'r} '" '  "

Tlese vetscs, they tell us, prove most conclusively
rhxt there js a l ime comins when every per.on in
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Heaven, earth and Hell will yet bos/ tLe knee to
Cbrist, and confess FIim as their Saviour. This con-
clusion, however, is just another case oI the wish being
father of the thought,

There is no doubt v,'hen Christ returns to this
eartl vith pov/er and great glory, subdues all His
enemies, and sets up His glorious Millennial kingdom,
thet all persoru, both those then living on this eerth,
and all the millions of dead saints (those under the
earth) $rho will then be resurrected to return to this
earth srith their Lord, will then acknowledge that
Jesus Christ is their Lord.

However, after living under Christ's glorious
reign for one thousand years, tens of thousands of
these same persons, aftel having bowed their knees
before Christ as their Lord rnd Master all through
His Millennial reign, will rebel against Hirn and seek
to destroy Him.

Hou,, can we hrore tbis sta.telnenl? In M^tt.
24:14, Christ says: "And the gospel of tLe hing-
dom (the good news of Christ's glorious tr4illennial
reign) shall be announced in all the world for a wit-
ness unto all nations; and then shall the end (to telos
-the end of 1 Cot. 71:24) come." Th;s means, of
course, the end o{ the Millennium, as we have proven.

Now Isaiah 66:18-23 (previously quoted) tel ls
us how the Lord x.ill send out messengers during
the Millennium !o every part of the inhabited world,
end these messengers will tell all peoples rcgarding the
greatness, the glory and the wonders of Chlist's king-
dom in such a weyJ thrt eveq' one of them (moved
no doubt by the Holy Ghost) sri1l come and bow
their knees be{ore Christ and worship Him. The sick,
the aged, and all cripples will be brought on mules
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and l i t ter\.  Yes. al l  l iving people rhroughour rhe
worJd, during rhe Mil lennium, wil l  bow the knee ro
Christ, as here predicted in Phil. 219-11, together
with r l l  rhe dced and l i ' ing raprured sr inr . , . rnd al l
wi l l  acknorJedge His l ing'hip.  1<r i . rh o6:2t  corr-
firms thisr "And it shall come to pass, that {rom
one new moon to enother, and from one Sabbath to
another shall all fesh (meaning all Jews and Gentiles)
come to worship before Me, saith the Lord."

However, with millions o{ these people then liv-
ing on the earth, this seeminS worship will only be
a mere lip service. They will not then be saved. l{ow
do we know this? Rev. 20:7 and 8 tells us hon'God
will, at tLe end of the thousand years (the Millea-
ni.r l  age1.ler Seten free from hi: pri<on..rnd permit
him once again to rempr r l l  rhe inhrbirrnr. of Chri, t 's
Millennial kingdom as afore mentioned. And what
will then happen? So many will listen to Satan and
obey him, that millions upon millions of them (the
number being as the sand of the sea-Rev. 20:8) will
rebel against Christ, and come against Jerusalem to
kill Him. Then God r,.ill send down 6re from Heaven
arrd destroy them all (Rev. 20:9).

Here then we have positive proof that, while mil-
lions upon millions may yet (during the M;llennium)
bow their knees before Christ and acknowledge Him
as lhefu Lord and Ruler, a vast number of these in
number as the sand of the sea-will yet be lost souls.
Then v'hen qre read of x tirne coming when every
knee shall bov' to Christ and confess Him as their
Lord, just recall what is written in Is. 66:2J and
Rev. 20:8,

In Jno. 14:6, Christ says: "I arn the truth."
Then, since Christ is God's truth personifed, why nor
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believe Him when IIe seys (Jno, I:28): "Marvel
not at th;s: {or the hour is coming in the which all
that are in the graves shall hear His voice, (29) And
shall come forth; they that have done ev unto the
resurrection of demnation (hrisis-the sinner's Judg-
ment)." Here Christ Himself assures us that all lrill
not be saved.

Again Christ assures us that all will not be saved,
when He 'a1> (Jno. 8:21).  " ,  .  ,  I  go My way. and
1e shall  .eck Me, end shrl l  die in your ' in' :  whiLher
I go, ye cannot come." Vhere is Christ? In fleaven.
Then, if any of us die in our sins, w€ canDoE 80 ro
Heaven, the Lord asserts, TLis is Christ's teaching
everysrhere, so we had better let Him be true, and all
who deny Him be fxl 'e reechers. rVhy? Jno. l2:48.
"He rhat reiecrcrh Me. :nd receirerh nor My words.
hath one that judgeth him: tbe word tlcat I hatte
spoken, tbe same sball judge hitu in the last da!.'
(6) ASain oar Restofttion ftiencls quote I Tim, 2t j
alnd 4 to trroue that alL nea uil,l, finalLy be saued.. I
Tim. 2:J. for this i" good ,:nd:cceprable ir the sighr
of Cod oLLr Ser iourr q4,1 Vho wil l  haue eJl men ro L,e
saved, and to come unto the Lnowledge of rhe truth."
This scripture, they adrm, clearly teaches that it is
Godt will to save xll mankind; and so, as God is
omnipotent, this must surely come to pass.

But let us examine this word for "will" (thelo).
This verb means "to wish, to desire, to will." All
who teach that God wills to save all mankind, and,
therefore, all will yet be sar.ed, {orget that there
ate a few things which God cannot do. Vhat! Some
things an Omnipotent God cannot do? Irnposible!
Can God mahe two and two equal five? NO! Can
God make a circle out of one straight line? NO!
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Can God make a triangle out of two straight lines?
NO! Vhy? Because FIe cannot deny Himself. He
has made two and t\vo eoual four- and lIe will never
make it equal 6ve, Just io God has made man with
a free will, and He will never never force any man to
obey Him, even to save that man from Hell.

Rcmember Chdst once 'wept over Jerusalem, and
cried out (Lu. 13:34), "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, , . . ;
how often would I have grthered thy children to-
gether, as x hen doth gather her brood under her
wings, and. ye uouLtl zol." Again we hear the loving
Master say (Jno. r:40) , "Ye wiLl not came to Me,
that y migbt bne llle." Yes, Christ is doing all He
possibly can to seve the lost, but He will never {orce
any one to serve l{im. Not only is this true, but God
has decreed that when we die our character is then
6xed {or all eternity. Rev. 22:11 conrt.nns tbis state-
rnerrt | "He th"t is wnjust, let him be unjust still: and
he which is frlthy, let him be filthy still: and he that
is righteous let him be righteous still: and he that
is holy,let him be Loly still." NO, there is no change
of character oossible after death. therefore this Ideal
aqe-when all sinners and Satan will be trans-
{ormed-is all a False Supfositian. I Jno. 5112, ex-
presses Godt truthr "He that hath the Son hath life;
and he that hath not the Son, hath not life."

NO! there is not one single passage in the New
Testament, which, when expouaded according to the
clear teaching of the Greek text, teachcs a universal
salvation. And vhv should there be? If God could
have saved this sin{ul world by putting all the sinners
of one age (after tl,ey died) into some kind of a
purg.rory or Hell  for rhc wholc oi the nexr age. xnd
it ' ' , i . ."" i l"r- their characrcr and make themfir for
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Heaven, why vras it needful to send Christ, the sin-
less Lamb of God dovrn to this eartll to sufier and
die for our sins? Christ cxme to this earth and died,
only because God could not possibly save us by any
other way. No wonder we read (Heb. 2:3), "How
shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation?"



(hapnrTzuo,, .

[\ i..ro wow ae com? lo lh? Srcalc"l of all their rra-
'" wns lor being Res/ont/ ioni:1,. Thel tel l  us
tbdt tbe Bible notuberc teacbes lbal the Pltnhbuent
in HelL uiLl be eternal or etetlasting, Vhy haue tbel

Let us here laLe tluo Passages of Snifture to ilLus-
trate their leacbing regarding tbe ages:
(1) Rev. 20:10, "And the Devil that deceived them
was cast into the lake o{ fire and brimstone, where
the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be tor-
mented day and night forever and ever." "Forever
and ever" here reads, in the Greek: "unto the eg€s
of the ages," or "unto lhe eons of tLe eons," as some
qBote it. Nos/ all these Restorationists say that this
word "ege" (aion) always expl€sses a fixed period
of time.

They all seem to agree that we are now in the
third age, the church age, and after this age there \.i11
only be two more a8es, viz., the Millennial age and
the Ideal age. After this Ideal age, comes "eternity."
But, before this Ideal age closes, all sinners end Satan
will be restored to Heaven, and Christ will then hand
His kingdom over to the Father, and He (Christ)
will cease forever to reign, that God rnay be "all in
all."

In dealing vrith I Cor. 7tt24-28, we have fully
proven thxt Christ will reign throughout eternity

t34l
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cor.jointly $'ith the Father, as "rhe God" (ho theos),
and no one can successfully deny this without mak-
ing the Bible a Jie, as we have clearly shown.

Let us again quote three of these Scriptures. Dan.
7t14, "A , to Him (Christ) was given the domin-
ion, and the honor, and the kingdom; and all na-
tions, tribes, and languages, shall serve Him: His
dominion is an eae .tsting dominion, zubich shaLl not
bass a1r)a!, and, His k)ngdota shall, not be desttoyel."
Lu. 1:3J, ". . . And of His (Chrisr's) kingdom there
shall be no end" (telos-no final end.)
Rev. 11r1t, "And the seventh angel sounded: and
there were great voices in lleaven, saying: "The
kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of
our Lotd antl of Hh Chrisl, and He shall reign forever
and ever" (or unto the ages of the ages), which, we
will prove, means for al1 eternity.
(2) Tbe second fassage needful to ill,utrale tbeir
teacbing is Matt. 2t:41, "Then shall He (Christ)
sey unto tLem on the left hand, Depart from Me,
ye cursed, into everlasting 6re, prepared for the
devil and his angels . (45) And these shall go
away into everlastinS punishment: but the righteous
into life eternal."

Now the Greek word here for everlasting (ever-
lasting frre and everlasting punishment) is "aionios."
The 6rst oart of this word is dedved {rom "aion"-
an ager and-not knowing the derivation of the last
part of this word, "ios" all these Restorationists
teach that "aionios" (translated everlasting) only
means something that will last tl,roughout the time
of the five ages, which they themselves have origin-
ated, xnd not the Bible. \trith this belief, they have
now concluded that all punishment in Hell will
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cease at the end of tLis 6fth age-the Ideal ege and
then all sinners and Satan, together with his angeis,
will be restored to Flexven, and God will then be
"all in all."

Let us 1ro1.r e*amine thoroughfu the real meaning
of these hro'utords "aion" and "aionios," both in the
Greeh Old Tc'/am'at l lhe \tpttaginl l .  and in tbe
Greek \cu., Tc!lamett l ,  and f iud oul whe/ber their
concl siotts are rigbl ot turoLtg,

Goo's Trurrr Rrc,q.noING AroN AND AIoNIos
Columbus Green once asked Theodore Parker, the

ver1. best Unit.rrirn Greek scholar in America, this
ooestion: "As a Greek scholar, and not as a Theolo-
sirn. *; l l  vou pler.e rel l  me wlrrr rhc Scriprurcs really
i"rch ree.rdine rhe 6nrl condir ior oi rhe f iral l1 im-
oenirenri" Dr. t ' .rrker replied: 'There i .  no doubt
;har lesu' trushr rhe endlc':  ,uffering of the wjcLcd.
bur i  do nor iccepr rhe doctrine on l{ i :  authoriry."
And qhv? Becru.c he did not bel ievc (hrr  Chr ist
was really God, tnd, therefore, being only a man, He
might have made a mistrke.

Noq'Dr. Parker's conclusion, as we will prove,
must be the conclusion of every real Greek scholar.
\[hen vou find any rnan, claiming to be a Greek
,cholar. who denies that Christ taught a Hell and
eternal punishment, you will know for a certainty
thst he is deceiYing You.

Trre AroNs
(l) In aLt study of the " Aions," tue find there oas
a tii e tuhen tloe^t clid aot exist:
In Prov. 8:23, we read, "He (God) established me
(Visdom) before the age time" (pro tou aionos) .
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Again we read in I Cor. 2J, "But we speak the wis-
dorn of God in a mystery . . ,, which God ordained
before the world" (pro ton aionon-or before the
ases).
Ani Paul tells (U Tim. 1:s) what God did for our
salvation before the times of the ages" (pro chronon
aionior-or before aionian times).

Yes, there was a time when the ages did not exist.
(2) Ve find that Christ Himself marle the agest
Heb. 1:2, "God hath in these last days spoken unto
us by His Son, whom He hath appointed heir of all
things, by whom also He made the ages" (tous
aionas), Again H€b. 11:3 tells us: "Through faith
we understand that the eges were framed by the
\i/ord of God" (Christ. See Jn. 1r1).
Q) Tbere bau alreatll been maxy ages:
Eccles. 1:10, " o is he who will say, Behold, this
is new? It has already been in the ages that have
lived before us."
(4) And Paul tells us that Christ, the maker o{ the
ages, is also tLe king of the ages. I Tim. 1:17, "Nosr
unto thc hing of the ages, immortal, invisble, the only
wise God, be honor and glory unto the ages of the
ages. Amen" (Lireral readingl.

Let u, now brouc /ha/ lhe adjPcliuP. "aionins."
anil tlte noan, "aion," are God's two laaorite uotds
by tubicb to etltex Hh au,n eternal nature and attti-
bates.

There are several other adjectives in Greek which,
all admit, do mean everlasting or endless. Let us here
see how frequently God has made use o{ these other
words:
(1) Akatal tos, which literally means indissoluble.
This v.ord is used once in the Greek New Testament.
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Heb.7:16, "\Yho (Christ) is made a{ter the power
of an endless li{e." This word is not {ound once in
the Greek Old Testament (the Septuagint).
(2\ Atelelr.tos (a-not and telos-an end or endless).
'idis word-though one of the strongest in the Greek
language {or "endlesi'-is not found once in the
Greek Old or New Testaments.
(J\ Ateleatetos (a-not and teleutao-to bring to
an end),  Thi \ . t ronB orord ior  "endle*" is nol  used
once in eirher the ereek \cw or Old Te.rcmcnt'.
(4\ Atelestos-enother of the strongest Greek words
to'exoress "endlessness" is not found once in eitLer
the Greek Old or Ne$r Testaments.
(s)  Abcranlo.  ( i -nol  . rnd pcraino T cndt end
les. .  we 6nd tqice in rhe whole Bible.  ln Job l5:26

""i 
I Ti-. 1:4 (referrinS to endless genealogies).

(O Aidios,from the adverb "aei"-a1ways. \fle find
thii word tvzice in the GreeL New Testament, but
not once in the Greek Old Testament. Rom. 1:20,
". . . even tLe eternal power and Godhead " Also in
Iude 6 .r idio" i .  fo.,nd, "He hath re.er-cd in euer-
ia.t ing (aidios) .1'r;n.." .pcrl ing of rhe fr l len
:ngeJJ who rebelled eg:inst God.

The author of "God's Ultimate," p. It 6, says (re-
srrdinq lhe u.e of : id io '  ;n Rom. 1 20\:  " \ t rhr t  an
iooo.trnity there wa" here for rhc Holy Sp;ri t  ro
.".rfit- th use of the word 'aionios' as meaning
erern.r l  ab'olutely,  i i .uch wr.  the ualue to be,: lwa).
DLrt  uDon i l .  Cir ta in lv i f  'a ionio. 'had been u'ed in
i-hi. te,. r (Ro-. l :20) rhe (1ri ie o{ conr ro'er 'y could
cease. for the conrext treatt of t ie creation. and con-
trasrs Cod\ erisLence from ererniry wirh rhe thing'
that are made."
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Then the controversy ought to cease, fol, in
Rom. 16126, Paul tells us that the revelation of the
mystery whicL was kept secret since the world began
is now rnade manifestr ". . . according to the com-
mandment of the everlasting God." Vhat word here
expresses God's eternal nature? Aionios. 'fhe word
"aidios" (Rom. 1:20) assures us that God's power is
eternal, while "aionioi' (Rom. 16:26) assures us that
God Himsclf is eternrl.

As all Restorationists egree that "aidios" really
means eternal, how can they teach that Satan's fallen
angels are to be restored, when Jude 6 tells us: "God
hath reserved (them) in everlasting (aidios) chains"?
"O! Consistency, thou art a jesrel."
(7) "Ou me" (the two Greek v,-ords {or not) ,when
used together, mean endless.

Ve find these words in Heb. 13:I, "I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee." This literally reads: "I
will not, no I will not leave thee etc." Again we find
these vrords in TI Pet. 1:10 ". . . for if you do these
rhing..  ye. .hr l l ,never tou met, ia l l . "  

-Tle 
euLlor of

In I he MoLrth ol lwo or I t ' ree \ i tne.\e." qays:
"Here perpetuitf is clearly taught,"

Notice, he says that the use of "ou me" in Heb.
I t : t  . rnd I I  Per.  l : t0 real ly does expre. ,  perperuiry.
Nou let tts rearl Christ's olun laords in Ino. 10 28,
"And I give unto them (My sheep) eternal (aionios)
life; and they shall never (ou rne) perish, neither
shall any one pluck them out of My hand."

As all Restorationists admit that "ou me" really
does mean "eternal," then they musr also admit that
when Christ here gives His sheep eternal (aionios)
life, and then says (because of this eternal or aionios
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li{e) they shall never (ou me) perish, that "aionios"
exoresses eterniw exactlv as "ou me."

- Christ again tells us that His gift of eternal
(aionios) life means everlasting, and not just age-
lons.  when Heclvs (  lno.6r17):  "Al l  t -hrr  rheFarher
sjviG Me.hrl l  come to Me; .rnd him tf iar cometh ro
Me (all who receive eternal life) I will never (ou
me) cast out." Yes, the word, "aionios"-eccording
to Christ's clear teaching in Ino. 10:28 and Jno
6tJ7-covers the same eternal period as "ou me";
but, as no Restorationist is a Greek grammarian, they
have never noticed this fact.

Trrr Usr oF AroNros tN T1IE GREEK OLD
TESTAMENT

-fhe S.bt agin l, or thc Gteek Old Tr'laryen l- was
trrn.lared {rom rhe Hebrew into rhe Creel text by
seventy o{ the verl' best Hebrew and GreeL scholars
in all the vrorld, about 280 B.C. All these seventy
scholars could both think and speak in llebrew and
Greek, as both of these languages $ere then being
sooken in all their Duritv. These men were selected,
trot only for theii greet scholarship, but also for
their deep spir i tual i ly, Because of rhe"e facts. t fe
Sepruaginr i i .r  moct rel iable rrrnslation No wonder
Chri 'r  and the Apo"rles 'eem ro ha\e quoted from
it even more lhan from rhc l{ebrew rerr.

How we ought ro p'r i 'e Cod for rhis Septuagint
Verqion. The T ord knew that in (hece la'r drys men
'qrould arise (like our Restoration friends, Jehovah's
Vitnesses and others) a'ho would deny eternal pun-
ishment. Because of tlis, while both Hebrew and
Creelr were 51il l  'polen languages-Gar we today
mighr know Ge exact merning of words l ike ".r ion"
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lnd "xionioc." x'  u\ed in the Old Testamenr- God
had these "eventv ereat.chol.rr ' '  trsnJrte the Hebrevr
old Te'tament inio Greel. rhe Creek being a much
morc explicir hngr.rage. Spe.rLing both rhe'e lan-
cuacc.. e;d l<nowins both Crcek rnd Hebrew gr:m-
mair hororghll  .  rhese men werc .rble. in e\ ery case. co
cive u. rhe-proper Greel words ro exPrers the exrcr
"merning of ' the Hebrew word'. For this. we oughr
to praise the Lord.

i  ",  " '  "n* see hon God hr. u.ed lhi '  word, "r ion-
ois." al l  rhroueh rhe Bible, a' Hi. f lorire cdiectiue
to erore.c Hi.-own etcrnal n:ture and el l t ;bure(.
Gen.2l :11.  " . . .  and Abrrham cr l led there on the
n. lme of  che Tord,  che erer l l r inS lc ionios) Cod"
Vhat word here expresses God's etelnal nature?

fr .  r :14 (God .r \s (o Mo'e ' )  |  'T am Ho On" rhe
One being,rnd olwry '  beinSr rhroughout eterni ty
' 'Ho" i .  th-e arricre (m,r 'ctr l ;nc; "t le One." and 'On '
is the Present participle of "einai"-to be. Yes, "Ho
on" means-i'The One being and always being
throuehout erernity." Tlen C"d 'av. ro f i6<6e /Ex'
l : l t ) .  "Thn (Ho On) i .  Mv erernr l  name" No:e.
Cod\ erernr l  n.me i (  ; 'Ho On'  ( rhe Ore bei ig rnd
.rlvav. beine throushoul crernityl Now since "Ho
On,, ' f the One be:ie rnd alwry. being rlrougl-our
eteroiiv) is God's etirnal nameJ what Greek v'ord is
here u:ed to cxpre's lhe nrrure rnd lhe nrmc ol rhi '
Cod- rhe Ore being rnd eloay' being throughout
eternirv? "Aioltio{' is that word.

Since "aionio"" is the word here uted to express
the fact that God Himsel{ is "Flo 02" (the one being
and alwal '  being throughout eternity). th-en rny
one who :ay\ rhi i \ i-ord does nol mean erernal i '  iust
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as illogical and foolish as thar m.n vrho denies thrt
2 and 2 make four.
Isalxh 264, "They have trusted with confdence, the
8rert. the erernrl God." ls our greal, erernel God
onJy.rgeJ.rsring? or wil l  He l ive throughout alJ ercr-
nity? He will, most assuredly, live forever. And
$'hat Greek word here expresses this {act? "Aionios,"
God's one favorite adiective to express llis own eter-
nal nature and attributes.
Iseiah 40r28, "And now, hest thou not knownl hast
thou not heard? the eternal God, the God who
formed the ends of the earth, sha11 not hunqer or
be werry. erc." l \  our grerr Cod wlro crcared this
errth only.rge I.rst ing, or i .  He erernal) Restorrr ion-
j ' t ,  what i :  )our rn\wer) V}y. you sal: Of course
God, the rr.rker of rhis carrh. i< eterntl .  \ud uhat
uord e).presses thi\ fact in Is. 40:28? " Aionios."
Then never agxin be so {oolish as to say: "Aionios"
nevef means eternel.
In Isaiah 15 i7, God calls His salvation, "An ever-
lasting salvation." Viil God's salvation be ase-last-
ing or ererle.r ing) frerlaqring. oI cour,e. An-d whar
word does God use to express this frct? '"Aionios."
Tsaiah tt:13, "The Lord shall be {or an everlastins
"ign, rnd .h.r l l  nor fei l ." ! f lh.rL qord does God usi
here to express this everlasting attdbnte? "Aionios."
Iseiah 3t:10 tells of "the everlasring joy of the re-
deemed of the Lord." Will this ioy 6f 

.the 
Redeemed

Saints be age-lasting or everlastingi Everlasting, most
certainly, Vhat word exprcsscs this fact? "Aionios."
Isaiah t6rt, "I (God) will give them (His servants)
aa everlasting name." rVill this God given name be
age-l2sting or evetlasting? Everlasting, of course.
\[hat word expresses this fact? "Aionios"-the same
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word used in Ex. l:1t to express God's own eternal
name (Ho Onr.  wh;ch l i reral l )  means: "The One
being and aJwa1. coni;nuing ro be throughout crcr-
nitv." Ye., "Ho On" i '  Codi own ecernrl name. rnd
the word which expresses this fact is "aionios." See
again p. 41.
Isaiah t4:8 ". . . with everlasting mercy will I have
comDr\cion upon thcc tHi '  ' (rv.rnrs)_ erc. h Cod\
mer;r rp.e l .r. t ins or everlasl ing? FrerL'r ing. oi
.ou.... Attd whir qord here expre:scs this facr?

Isxiah 60:19 "For the Lord shall be thine everlasting
l iehr." T" Cod our age-la't irg JiEht. or our ererhst-
; ; l iqhr? Ou-e\er l , r ' t i "g l ighr.  most e. \uredl) .  And
r [rc slo.d i '  here u'ed co e\ pre( I hi\  |  xc] " Aioniot "
lsal^h 6il2 tells us God divided the reaters of tLe
Red Sea and saved His people. 'Why? ". . . to make
Himself an cverlasting name." All admit (even Res-
torationists) that God's name is "eternal." And what
vord expresses this fact? "Aionios,"
Dan.4:11, "..  .  for His (God's) kingdom is an ever-
l . rsr ins k ingdom." Howlongwi l l  Cod r t r le? Forever.
And whar word here erpre'.e. rhi '  i rcr? " 4lozio"' '
How foolish then to tech that this word neYer means
eternal.
Dan.7:74, "And to Him (Christ-the Son of man)
was siven the dominion, and the honor, and the king-
domi. . . r llis dominion is an everl$ting dominion,
which shall not pass avay etc." \[hat word here ex_
presses the eterttity of Christ's hingdom, which shall
i-rever pass away? " Aionios."
Dar'.7t27, ". . , ; and His (Christ's) kingdom is an
evedasting kingdom, and all powers shell serve and
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obey Him." Again "aionios" is used to express the
eternity of Christ's kingdom.
Dtn. 9:24, "Seventy weeks have been deterrnined
upon thy people . . . , to bring in everlasting righ-
teousness." All admit that Christ's riehteousness is
ererl.r.r ing. And whar word i.  here u.-ed to cxpres.
that fact? " Aio ios."
Dan l2t2, "And many of them that sleep in the
dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life,
and some to reproach xnd everlasting shame." What
word is here used for everlasting li{e and everlasting
shame ? This strne word-"aionios."

These passages clearly prove to us that God's one
favorite and strongest adjective to express His own
eternal nature and eternal atwibttes is " aionios." Ye
will give you the rcason {or this later. How foolish,
and how unscholarly then to teach that tLis vzord
only mcans "age-lasting." NO real skilled Greek
grammarian, who has read Aristotle's and Plato's
derivation of "aionios," would be guilcy of such folly.

Arowros lr.r rrrE NEv TEsTAMENT
In Rom. 16126. Paul writes these words: ", . . ac-

cording to the commandment of the everlasting
God." \lhat word does he here use for everlastine-
cu.rla,/ ing Cod? Aiott ios. Tn Rom. I:20, Prul uses
the word, "aidios," to express the thought that God's
power is eternal, but here in Rom. 16:26, to express
God's own eternal nature, he uses "aionios." But this
is what we ought to expect, since-as we have now
proven-Moses, Isaiah and Daniel do the very same
tnlns.

Recall lsaiah's words (Is. 40:28 ), "And now, hast
thou not krrowri? hast thou not heardl the eternal
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(aionios) God, ttre God who formed the ends of the
earth, shall not hunger, etc," Yes, Isaiah asserts thet
the God who made this earth is everlasting. And
'what vord does he use to exPress this factl Aionios,
the sade word Paul employs for the same purpose in
Rom, 16:26.

Heb. 9: l4 "peak" of "Lhe eternal Spir ir" Vhat
word is here u."d ,o 

"rpr"r, 
thi, trcr? '-Aiottio"."

God misht have used aidios, ateleutos, akatalutos,
relesto. dr rperanror-for al l  thcce words mean eter-
nal or endlei..  Bur, a: in che Crcek Old fe'trmenr.
God here uses "aionios" to express the eternel nature
and arrr ibuLes of erch per.on of rhc Triniry.

Herc listen to Jobn (I Jno. I r20) , "And we know
that the Son of God is come, and has given us an
understanding, that we may know Hirn thet is true,
and we are in Hirn thet is true, even in His Son Jesus
Christ. This (outos-this person, Christ) is the true
God, and the life eternal (aionios)."

Now, since Christ Himself is the eternal life per-
soni6ed t  lohn's exacr teachins in t  lno.  t :20),  we
are nor surpr i .ed ro rerd 1l  lno i : I2t  'He rhal
hath the Son hath the life (ten zoen-Christ Him-
self); and he that hath not the Son of God, hath not
tbe lif e (Christ Himself )."

As Christ Himself is "thc life eternal," as well
as "the true God," as John asserts in I lno l:20,
then Christ must have possessed this same eternel
(aionios) life from all eternity, and must always con-
tinue to possess this same eternal (aionios) life
throughooi all eternity. How can we be sure of this
{act? -Because Heb. 13:8 informs us that: "Jesus
Christ is the same (ho autos-the very same identi-
cal person) yesterday, and today, and forever'"
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Now since Christ is "the true God," and "the
life eternal (aionios)," as John has assured us, in
I Jno, I:20, v'ho will be so foolish as ro reach thet
this "life eternal" and "this true God" (Christ Him-
self) will only last for two more ages? Hovr can men
be so illogical ?

Here listen to Paul's words (I Tirn. I:17), "No$'
unto the king eternal, immortal, invisible, the only
wise God, be honor and glory forever and ever."
Note, "the life eterna1," which John asserts is Christ
Himself (I Jno, t:20), Paul here declares (I Tim.
l:17) to be immortal. Now since Chdst Himself is
"the true God" and "the life eternal" (he zoe aion-
ios), as I Jno. J:20 assures us, and since Paul asserts
( I  Tim. l t lT)  rhat Chr i . r  i .  immorral ,  is  i t  nor mo'r
foolish to teach that this eternal li{e (which is Chrisr
Himself) is only age-long?

Plexse note here that lohn's teaching regarding
Christ Himsel{ being "che life everlasting" (aionios-
I Jno. i:20) agrees exactly with: (1) Moses teach-
ing in Gen. 21rll and Ex. 3t74 a]l,d lt, where he de-
clares God, tl,e Creator of the world, to be everlasting
(aionios). (2) Again John's teaching regarding
Christ (I Jno. i:20) being "the life eternel" (aion-
ios) agrees with Isaiah's teaching in Is. 26:4 and Is.
40:28, where he declares also that God our creator,
is eternal (aionios). These passages were previously
quoced. ( l )  John'"  rerching, in I  Jno. i :20. . rgrees
al.o wirh Daniel 's reaching regrrding Chri.r 's erer-
nal nature. Sec D:n. 7rl4 previously quored.

Reader, no matter what arguments these Restora-
tionists put {orth to prove that "aionios" only means
age-lasting, and not eternal, unless they can prove
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(which o{ course they cannot) that Moses and Isaiah
were mistaken, when they call God, the creator of
rhi :  wor ld.  eLernal  la ionio '2 in Cen.2l : i l ,  fx .  J:14
and l t ,  ls .  26:4,  and |s.40:28; and rhar Dazl . /  was
mistaken in D^n. 7:74 ar,d Dan. 7.:27, where he de-
clares that Christ's dominion, power and kingdom are
eternal (aionios), and will never pass awiy or be
destroyed; and also that Pat and Joln were mistaken
when they assert, in Rom. 16:26,Heb,9:1-landIJno,
r :20.  thar God..rnd the Holy Spir i r ,  rnd Chr i . r  ("rhe
rrr.re God and rhe l i fe erernrl ' ' r  were erernal (r ion-
ois), then we must continue to believe the crystal
clear teaching of Moses, Isaiah, Daniel, Paul and
John rCod '  own inspired w;rne.\es). and ler alJ who
deny their testirnony be frlse te:chcrs.

Again II Cor. trl proves that "aionios" means
eternal: "For we hnosr thrt if our earthly house of
this tabernacle were dissoh'ed, we have a building of
God, an house not made q,ith hands, eternal in the

Paul here clearly states that our home in Heeven,
which is to be built by God Himsel{, will be eternal.
And what word does Paul here use to exptess the
eternal nature of this God constructed home in
Heaven? This same wotd, "aionios," the very word
used by Moses, Isaiah, Daniel, Paul and JoLn ro ex-
pre(s the eterni l  n.rrure of the Trinir l  i father, Son
;rnd Holy Ghosr).

No wonder II  Cor. 4118 assens: "..  .  :  for the
thirgs wlich rre seen are temporal (proskaira--con-
tinuing only for a limited time, as throughout the f,ve
Suppositional aSes); but the things which are not
seen rre eternal (.r ionia-Neurer plural of aionios). '
Here rhen God gire" us posir ive prool rh.rr $e word,
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"aionios," is llis own favorite word to express that
which is eternal, and is not limited by time.

\[e can now understand why Christ says, in Luke
20:36, (speaking of His redeemed saints): "Neither
can they die any more: for they are equal unto the
antels; and are the children of God, being the chil-
dren of the resurrection."

Yes, just as soofl as we accept Christ as our Sav-
iour-He Hirnself being the true God and the li{e
eternal (1 Jno. tr2o)-that very moment we also
have "the life eternal" (which is Christ Himself ).
See again I Jno. i:20. That very moment also, we
ere, in every respect, equal unto the xngels, as Luke
20:J6 asserts. One $'ord in this pessage (Lu. 20:36)
€xpresses this glorious truth. This v/ord is "isaggeloi,"
which comes from "isos"-equal in every respect,
el1d "aggelos"-an angel.

Right here, dear reader, do a little logical thinL-
ing lor your"elf.  I f  al l  oI Chrnr\ born egain s.r int:
are right now equal unto the angels (Lu. 20:3I and
35), then s/e must now possess the very san,e eter-
nal li{e, which the angels possess. Now the eternal
li{e which we possess is called "he zoe aionois" (the
life eternal), the very sxme life which Christ has
possessed from all eternity. Read I Jno. 1:2, "For
the life (Christ Himsel{) was manifested, alld we
have seen it, and bear witness, and shew unto you
that eternel (aionios) life, which was with the Father,
and was made manifest unto us."

Yes, John here declares that the eternal life,
which Christ gives to us (Himself-I Jno, t : 1 2 )
\ es vrith th€ Father from all cternity, and before
He created tLe wor1d. No wonder John says (I Jno.
t:20) "This (Christ) is the true God and the life
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eternal." \trhen, according to John, Christ had this
very eternal t .r ionio.) l i fe, which He now give' to
us. when He wa" with the Farher in the begirning
( ino,  l r t  . rnd z,) ,  how fool i 'h oi  any onc ro te l l  u"
Ll iat rhe eiernrl t .r ionio.; l i fe n hich we now po'.e, '
(Chr i . t  Himsel i - l  )no 5:121 js only age- la ' r ing' From rhi: study, wc mu.r al l  logic.r l ly conclude
that. since Christ Himsel{ is "the true God, and the
life eternal" (I Jno. r r20) , and srnce ve must all re-
ceive Christ by {aith to secure this etetnal (aionios)
life (I Jno. t:12), then, having obtained this same
eternal li{e (zoe aionios), we are now destined to live
iusr a.  lons. ls Chr ist  Him.el l  wi t )  l i re.  This i '  wh1
<lh ' i , ,  r ry i  in Jno. l0:28. AnJ I  g ive unto rhem
erernal rr ionios) l i fe; and thet shrl l  never. no never
(ou me) per ish,  nei ther ' l ' . r l l  :n1one pluck rhcm out
oI Mr hrnd 1l i teral rceding.l " Ye'. Chri 'r  here
a' .urei  us,  rhat  nhen Hc gives u\  e lcrnl l  (a ionios,
l i fe. we are then 'eie for I ime and for eterniry.

Ve have now discovered that, in both the GreeL
Old Testament and the GreeL Nevr Testament, God's
one favo te word to €xpress the eternal nature of
Himself, His Son (the Lord Jesus) and the Holv
Ghost ii aionios. Ve hale also discaaeretl that this
same uonl, "aionios," i Gocl's lduotite wotd, in,the
Gteek OLI'Testanettt' lo ex|ress His o1L'11 eternal at-
hibates. Let us now see if this is also true in the
Greek New Testament:

Matt. 2tt4l tells of God\ "et'erlasting fire" pre-
pared for Satan and his angels. Vhat word is
here t ' .ed ior ercrl:scing? ,4io,//or.

Matt. 25 !.6 tel1s o{ God's "etterlasti*g panisb-
flretut." 'wh^t word is here used for everlxst-
lng? Aiorrios.
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Rom. o:2t Lells of Gods "8i l t  uJ c/ptnal t i l . ."
which is Cbr isr  Hirrucl i  ; iJno. t :20/ .  Vhar
word is here u.ed lor ererh,r i lrg? "Aionio,."
This is the one word used to express eternal
l i fe in Jno. l :16 rnd every orlcr plece in rhe
New Test:ment.

Rom, 16:26 tells ol "tbe commandment ot' the
ererlastins GctJ." Whrt word is here used to
express eveflasting? Aionios, Just a.s in Gen.
2l :33,  Ex, l r14 end l t ,  Is.  26:4,  Is.  40:28,

II Thess. 2:16 tells of God's "euerlasting consola-
ti.ok." Wh^t word is here used for everlast-
tng? Aianios.

I Tim. 6:16 tells of God's "power eaerlasting."
I/hat word is here used for everlasting?
Aianios.

II Tim. 2:10 tells of Christ's "etetnal glor1."
Vlrat word is here used for eternal? Aionios.

Heb. t:9 tells of Christ's "etetnal salyation.,'
Vhat vrord is bere used 6ot eternal? Aio.nios,

Heb. 5:2 tells of God's"eternal jadgment." Yhat
'word here expresses etetnal? Aionios.

Heb. 9:tz tells o{ Christ's "eternal redemflion."
Vhat word here expresses eternall Aionios.

Heb. 9:1I tells of God's "eternal inberildnce."
at vrord here expresses eternal? Aianios.

Heb. 13:20 tells o! "tbe blood, of tbe eT,erlasting
co7lenant." \(hat vrord here expresses ever-
Iasting? Aionios,

I Pet. t:10 tells of "Gory''s etetnal glory." Yhat
xrord here expresses eternal? Aionios. \/lll
God's glory be everlasting? Yes. Then "aion-
ios" here means eternal.
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II Pet. 1:11 tells of Christ's "eterlasting king-
dom." Vhat wotd. here expresses everlasting?
Ai.onios.

Rev. 14:6 tells of God's "eaetlasting gos!e|."
\[hat word here expresses everlasting? -4joalos.In Titus 1r2, we also find this adjective, "aionios"

used: "In hope of eternal life, which God, that can-
not lie, promised before the vrorld began." This lit-
eral1y reads: "before the eternal (aionion) times,"

Let us here examine these words of Paul. \7e
know that ordinary tirne (chronos-singular) will
cease, because we read, in Rev. 10:6, that God's
angel, with uplifted hand, sware by Hirn (God) that
liveth {orever and ever, who created heaven and
eerth, "that tbere sboulcl be time (cbronos) tto
longer." B,rt Titus 1:2 speaks of "eternal times,"
and not "time" (singular). Then these eternal or
"aionian times" (chronoi aionioi) clearly refer to
God's time periods (or ages) for all eternity, wLich-
as vre vrill clerly prove-will never, nevet end.

Already we have proven that "aionios" (eternal)
is the word used by Moses, Tsaiah, Daniel, Paul,
Peter and John to express Godt eternal nature and
attributes: but here (Titus 1r2) this same word is
used to express the fact that God will yet usher in
times or periods (divisions of eternity) which will
never endj and-even before these ege times hed been
brouglrr into eri.rence-God c.r l l .  them aionian or
"eternal times," using the very same,;r'ord which
Moses, Iseiah, Daniel, Paul and John ernploy to ex-
press the eternal nature o{ God, the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost. Reader, when God hes called "the ages"
His"eternal times," lising the same word (aionios) to
express this fect, that He employs to express His ovn
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eternxl nature, we better believe Him, and let all
who deny His clear statements be false teachcrs.

Ve have low proven most conclusively, to all
logical minds, rhar Cod's one iavorite adjectire. ro
ex;ress lhc etern:l  nature oi Him.elf.  of Christ and
th; Holy Ghost, as well as their eternal xttribues
(both in the Greek Old Testament and the New
Testament) is "aionios," Just why this is so, you will
clearly understand when we give you the exact deri-
vation of this wonderful word.
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Trrr Use or AIoN rr,l ,rns Or-p TssleMeNr

l\ s $/r due made a closc 'lud\ ol "dionios"
A thouqhoat lhe Creelz Old T?slatnen!,5o Iel s
nota do tbelame witb the Toord " aion"' an age or eon'

THE DIFFERENT FORMS OF AION IN THE
OLD TESTAMENT

lL) Apo tou aiono, Aai .os loa | iot losi
This literally reads: "From the age and as long

as the ese."
Dlrn. z:"zo. "Mav the name of God be blessed from
euerlasting to eierlasting," The words here in italics
are as in"No. 1 construction, and they mean for
all eternity. Vhy? Because God's name will be
blessed forever.
I Chron. 2e: I0, "Ble..ed art Thou. O I ord God ol
lsr.rel. our lather, fron ucrla' l i ' tg /o et" ' lo in8'"
Vords in iral ic. ere a. in \o. l .  How long wiJl
God the Father be blessed? Forever' Then No. 1 con-
struction of "aion" means for all eternity, or just
as long as God will be blessed.
Ps. 90:2. '  Before the mouncain" eri ' red, and before
rhe eanh and rhe world were {ormed. eten /rorr
ereiastit g to e1)e dsli118, Thou art God." How
lons has God been God? Only for three ages? NO!
Froim all eternity. Then this is the exact meaning of
No. 1 construction o{ the noun, "aion."

I63l
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(2) Eh loas aionas kai eti, or "Unto the 
^8es 

and yet
longer,"
Drn. 1213, "And the wise shall shine as the bright-
ness of the frmarnent, and some o{ the many righ-
teous as the stars loreter and ezer." Vords in italics
are as here in No. 2.

Some Restorationists, who know nothing regard-
ing Greelr gr:mmar. ha'e di.corered thi. erpre(' ion-
"and still longer"-in Dan. 12:3, and have concluded
that it clearly teaches that tbe ages are to end, but
the righteous will still continue to shine on after the
ages have ended. But this is a false conclusion. Vhy?
Because Danicl, instructed by the Hol)' Ghost, knew
all about God's plan to have one xge produce the next
all through eternity. \[e Lnow this from Dan. Z:18,
'where we read: ". . , : and the saints of the Most
High shall take the kingdom, and possess it forez,er
ancl etter." This reads: "eos aionos ton aionon," or
"as long as age of the ages." This means (as ell
skilled Greek grammarians know) as long as one age
continues to originete from former ages. In other
words, Daniel knew ,rll about "the Genitive of Ori.
gin or Source" (which we will later fully explain),
and how, all through eternity, one age would be the
of,spring of former ages. Then this is why he sa)'s
(Dan. 12:3), "The righteous wil l  shine as the bright-
ness o{ the firmement-unto the ages and still
longer."
(3) Fi" /ou, aiotar. or "UFto rhe .rge'."
Pr. nl:4, "Ble(ed rrc rhc) thrt dwell in Tly l-ou.c
(God's heavenly home), they will praise Thee lor-
?uer." lVords in italics as in No. 3. How long will
God be praised? Forever. Then this is the meaning
of No. 3 construction.
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Daa. 6:26 ". ; for He is the Liuing a d etefldl
Cod," The Creek here read': "menon eit ious
aionas," or abiding tbrorgbozLt lDe agas. This means
"forever," because God is eternal, and abides for-
ever. Then the word "aion" does mean everlasting.
(4) Eos to aionos, or "xs long as the ege."

This means just as long as God's age periods will
last, which we know, from the use of the Genitive of
Origin or Source (to be later explained) means
forever.
Ps, 8812, "I will establish thy seed (David's seed-
meaniag Christ and His kingdom) forever." Forever
here as in No. 4,
(t) Pro ton aionan ot "Belorc the tges."
Ps. t4:19, "God shal1 hear . . . , even He that has ex-
isted. lrom eternit),." "Frofit eternity" here reads:
"pro ton aionon," or "before the ages." As in No. i.
(6) Al)o tolr aionos, or "from thc agc" (period).
Ps. 92:2, "Thou God art from eaerlasting." From
everlasting reads as in No. 6. David thus writes be-
ceuse he knew God existed before the age periods
began.
(7) Panton tan aionon, or "Of all the ages."
Ps. 14,1:13, "Thy hingdorn is an everlasting king-
dom," or "a lzingtlom of all lDr a.ges," which David
1<new (as Christ would be his seed) meant forever,
(.8) Apo tr,nt ntn /ui eas tolt. aianos, or "From the
now lrhe pre.ent I ime) and a. long as t l_e age"
(pedod) .
Ps. 112:2, "Let the nrme of the Lord be blessed,
frotu tht Prescnt time and forerer." Vords in italics
as in No. 8. This means forever, or iust es 1on8 as the
name of the Lord will be blessed. rVill God's neme be
blessed only for two more ages? NO. Forever.
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(9) Eis ton aion4 toa aio os, o. "Unto the age of
tLe age,"
Ps. 50:8, "So will I sing to Thy name foreret and
rzer." Vords in italics as in No.9, and mean {orever.
Ps. 110:8, "Ail His commandments are sure, estab-
lished foreuer." Forezrr as in No. 9. This means for-
ever and {orever, or all through eternity.
Ps. 119:9, "His righteousness enduretL foreT)er." For-
ever a.  in No. 9 , rnd mcr.s ior  r l l  eterni ty.
(7Q) Eis aiona aiokos, ot ttuloto age of age-"
Ps. 18:9, "The {ear of the Lord is pure enduring
loreaer awl erer." \fords in italics as in No. 10, and

Ps. 4416, "Thy throne, O God, is foreter antl euer."
Forever and ever as in No. 10, and most assuredly
means forever. Restorationist, how long will God's
throne exist? Forever.
(11) Eos eis ton aiona, or "as long as, or through-
out the age" (period).
II  Sam. 7:11, "I (God) wil l  set up David's throne
Jorcuer"-Forevet as in No. 11. This means forever,
as Christ Himself is "the" seed of David.
(12) Eb tolL aiona kai eis ton aiona tou a;onos, or
"Unto the age xnd unto the age of the age."
Ps. 47rl4, "Fot this is our God foteuer." "Forerer"
here as in No. 12, and means forever, or as long as
rnen can possibly ser\ie God.
Ps, 71t19, "Blessed is His glorious n?me forerer,"
"Forever" here as ;n No. 12, and means for all eter-
nity, or just as long as God's name will be blessed.
(13) AIo to , nut kdi eh tok aiona, or "From the
no'w (the present) and unto or throughout the age"
(period).
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Is, 9:7, "His government (Christ's) shall be great;
i t  sh.r l l  be upon rhe rhrone oi David,.rnd upon Hi'
kinqdom ro- e.rrbl i"h ir lrom now and Joreter-"
\tro;ds in italics as in No. 11, and most cetrinly
meen throuaLout eternity.
h. 19:7 -- l \4i Spir ir which is upon Thee (Christ l  .rnd
the word'  I  have pur in fht  mouth, .hal l  never fa i l
from Thy mouth, for the Lord hath spokenit bence-
lofih antl foreter." \fords in italics as in No. 1],
and mean forever.
(74) T o11 aiana kai e P' alond kni eli, or "The age and
durine the aee. rnd srill longer."
Fr. I  i :  I t ,  "Tlre Lord reign' joret or attd cuet," "For'
ever and ever. as in No, 14, end means {orever, or
:s lone rs God reigns.

Mo-.cs, l ike Dan. I2:J. .rdd. the "cri" (st i l l
longerJ, bec:u.e hc. roo. knew ir wl '  God's plan ro
har i  one age produce rhe next. . l l  rhrough erernir) .
(7;) Eos iioios ton aioaoz, or "As long as age of the
eqe.. '  Tbi. me.rn. iu'r a. lorg rs onc age conrinues
to give birth to the next, whicL, as we shall prove,
is God's phn tLroughout eternity.
D.rn.7: i8 "And rhe.r inr .  o i  rhe Mo.r  High.hr l l
raLe the Linsdom and po(qe.(  |  loret ' r  aal  'uet ."
Vord. in jr: l ics e" in \o. lr ,  rnd cerrainly n ern for-

(16) Eos aionos, or "as long as age"-meaning as
lone as God'r rge periods continue.
Ps. l7:r0 ". ;  and Cod de.rl .  merciful ly with
David. His aflointed, and bis seed (vzhich is Christ)
forctir." Forever as in No. 16, and here means for-

(17) Eis tofu aiona kai efekeina, or "Unto the age
and beyond." "Epekeina" is an adverb, and means
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beyond. Micah 4rt, ". . . ; but we will walk in the
name of the Lord our God forever and ever." \fords
in italics as in No. 17,

Micah, like Moses, David and Daniel (taught by
the Spir irt  Inew Cod's plan ro hare one rge produce
the next all through eterriry.
(18) APo tolt nun eos eis tot aiofla, or "From the
now trhe presenr r ime) .rs long a., or rf iroughout
rne age (perloo).
Micah 4:7, ". . ., and the Lord shall reign over them
in Mount Zior, ltom benceforth, e.t en t'oreuet,"
Vords in italics as in No. 18, and mean forever, or
as long as God Himself will reign.
('1,9) Ap' arcbes ex bemertn aionos, or "From the
beginning since the time of days of age" (period),
Micah l:2. "And Hi'  fchrj ' t i )  going> forrh were
lront /he beginui,tg. eten lrom cteiuit j . ' '  AsinNo.
19, and mean eternally.
(20) Eis to .tiotua, or "Unto or throughout tle ege"
(period).
Deul 32t39, "I (God) will lift up My hand to
Heaven, and say, I Iive foreuer." Forever here as in
No. 20 and most assurcdly meats forever. How long
taiLL Gad lh.'e? For I ages onl]'? 1t161 Uot",."..
I Kings 10:9, "The Lord established Israel foreuer."
Forever as in No. 20, and means forever.
Ps.7:7, "But the Lord e,bi es forct'er." As in No. 20,
How long will God continue to live? Forever. Then
this is the true meaning of "aion."
Ps, 10611, "His (God's) mercy enduteth loret'er."
As in No. 20. How long will God's mercy endure?
Throughout eternity. Then "aion" does mesn for-
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Is. 44:7, (God hete says): "1 rnade man foreter."
As in No. 20. How long will men live? Forever.
Is.48:12. "I (God) am the f irst, and I endure for-
ex,er." As il No. 20. How long will God endure?
Forever, most assuredly. Restorrtionist, never again
say that "aion" does not erpress eternity.
Dan, l2:7, "lIe sware by Him (God) li'ving foretet
antl eNer." As in No. 20, and surely means foreYel,
or as long as God Himsel{ lives.
(21) E totu aiana kdi eis ton aiofi.d toa aionos, or
"Unto the age and unto the age of the age."
Ps.9:!,  "Thou hest rebuked the nations, and tbe un-
eodl\ one hx' per;.I-cd. Thou h: ' t  blorred out the;r
name foftuer, ere17 foreter and et)er," Words it\
italics as in No. 21.

As the resuit of studying thesc tr.enty-one difer-
€nt uses of the noun, "aion," in the GreeL Old Testa-
ment (the Septuagint), whxt haye we now discov-
ered? \ire have found that "aion" is God's one Greek
noun of all nouns, just as "aionioi' is His one Greek
adjective of all adjectives by which to express His
own elernxl nature and etelnal attributes. Here let
us again remind you of this fact. It will be repetition,
but repetition is needful when dealing with a greet
subject like this.

In I Chron. 29:70, we rcadt "Blessed art Thou, O
Lord God of Isreel, our Father, frott eae asting to
eaeiasting," This reads, in the Greek: "From the
age and as long as the age," and means just as long
as Godt age periods exist, which will be forever, be-
cause it here exptesses God's eternal nature.

In Dan. 2120 the eternal name of God is expressed
in the very same way, as in I Chron. 29:10. It reads
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thts (Dan. 2:20) | "May the neme of God be blessed
from everlasting to everlasting." If these age periods
were ever to end, then why did God not use some
other Greeh word (such as aidios, aperantos, ateleu-
ros, or telestos) to here express the fact that His
nrme vlould be blessed "from everlasting to evcrlast-
ing"? Let some Restorationist answer this question
. ' . i . { ""r^. i1. , - i {  L" . . -

In Dan. 2:44, we read: "The God of Heaven shall
set up a kingdom, uhicb shall neuer be destro)tecl."
Hop is "nere/' here erpresseil? By "ou me," aper-
entos, aidios, ateleutos (words which certainly do
mean endless) ? NO! The GreeL here, literally
translated, reads: "Unto the xges." Yes, the noun,
"aion," together with the adjective, "aionios," are
God's two {avorite Greek words for expressing His
own eternal nature and attributes.

Ps. 92:2 decl:resr "Thou (God) art from ever-
lasting." From everlasting herc reads: "From the
age" (apo tou aionos). Here is a declaration that
God is everlasting, vrhich vre know is true. Now, if
this expression "apo tou aionos" or "from the age,"
does not really mean everlasting, why did God not
here use aperantos, aidios, ateleutos, ateles, or some
other \flord that did mean everlasting? Again let our
Restoration friends supply the answer.

In Deut. 12:19, we readr "I (God) wil l  l i f t  up
My hand to Hear'en, and sayr I live forever." Hovr
is "forever" here expressed? It literally reads: "Unto
the age" (eis ton aiona). Now when God Himself
swears by the uplifted hand that He does live forever,
xnd expresses this fact by the words, "unto tbe age,"
let us b1v/are how we believe men and meke our God
a lier.
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In Dan.4:J1, we read, "I blessed the Mosr l l igh,
and praised Him, the ole living forever." How
Ions wil l  Cod. r hc Mo'r Hisf ,  I  r e? Forcr er. And
hoi does God herc e: 'pre's che fact r lrrt  Hc doe'
live {orever? By the word aidios, aperentos, ateles,
or ateleutos-ali of vrhich meen forever or endless?
NOI He uses the expression, "eis ton aiona" or lJnto
or throuEhout tLe aqe (period).

Bur ihy ha. CoJsclecred the'e rr o word'. "aloa"
and "aionioi ' to expre)'  the erernal n,{ture xnd al lr i-
butes oi Him'elf,  of Chri ' t ,  "nd rhe Holy Gho'r in
place of all other vrords which means endless? There
is only one answer. God has used these words, as no
otheri, to express eternity, both in the Old and
New Greek Testaments, because, as we shail soon see,
they express the idea o{ everlasting and eternal as no
other words in the Greek language.

\7e could _rerdi ly girc .cotes of other prsrges
to Dro\e the abore.rr ternent,  buc let  onc more.uf-
6ci. P'. ++:r declares: "Thy throne, O God, is for-
ever and ever." \ffe al1 admit God's throne is eter-
nal. But how has God expressed this fact? By aidios,
ateles, aperantos or ateleutos? NO! "Forever and
forever" here teads: "Unto age of age" (eis aiona
ainono.,1. This. 'r .  r l l  Jr i l led Greek qrrmmalirns
hnow, means throughout eternity. The grert reason
{or knowing this, we will furnish later.
Trrl Usl or AroN rN rrre Gnepr Nw Trsr,\lfnNt

Let us now examine the dif,erent forms and uses
of "eion" in the GreeL New Testament, and then we
will have the needful data from which to draw irrc-
futable conclusions.
(1) E to?ts aionas ton aionon "Unto the ages of
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the ages," or "IJnto the eons of the eoas," as Restora-
tionists read it.

This construction is used in three ways, in the
New Testament:

(a) It is used to set forth, in the strongest pos-
sible way, the eternal nature and attributes of God,
the Father, and God the Son. (b) To reveal to
Christ's sa:nts that they are yet desrined to reign
with their Lord throughout all eternity. (c) To
inform us that Satan will sufier punishment for all
eternity, and to warn eil sinners that, if they die
without Christ, they too must spend eternity with
Satan in the avful LaLe of Fire.
Examlles of tbis coltslructiatul

Gal, 1:f, "To whom (God) be glory loreuer and,
errer." As in No. 1.
Phil .4:20, "Now unto God and our Father be
glory forever and ever." As in No. 1. Vill God
be glorifed forever, or only for two more agesl
Forever. Then this is the meaning here.
I Tim. 1:17, "Now unto the king eternal (ron
aionon-of the ages) immortal, invisible, the only
vrise God, be honor and gloty forerr and euer."
As in No, 1. Tlis means for all eternity. II Tim.
4118, Heb. 13:21, I  Pet.  4:11, and I  Pet.  i :11 al l
close with this same exclamation: "To Him
(either God the Father, or Christ) be glory, or
honor, or dominion, or pos.er unto the ages of
the ages."
In Revelation, we find No. 1 construction in the

fol lowing passages: Rev. 1:18,4:9,4110, t13,  t t14,
7 t12,  L0:6,  11t1t  ,  1t  t7,  19 tJ,  20t10 and, 22:t .
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Let us quote a few of these passages to see the true
meaning of these words:

Rev. 1:18 (Here Christ says): "I am He that
liveth, and was dead; and, behold. I am alive for-
evermore," or "unto the ages of the ages."

One of the chief leaders among these Restoration
teachers says, in his book (In The Mouth o{ Two or
Three Vitnesses, p. 22) | "L is striking that the
phmse, 'Unto the ages of the ages' never {ell {torn
Chri<t\ l ips. lr  w.r. .r lway. the single word 'age'of
whiclr He m.rde u'e." Thi" i .  utterly fal.e, as Reu.
1:18 proves most clearly.

In Rev. 4:9, we read: "And when those living
creatures give glory and honor and thanks to llim
thet sat upon the throne (God), who liveth forever
and ever" (or unto the xges o{ the ages). (10) The
four and twenty elders fall dovrn before Him (God),
that sat on tLe throne, and worship Him (God)
that liveth forever and €ver" (or unto the ages of
tne xSes).

The expressioru here, "who liveth" and "tl-rat
l iverh'  are rhe .er)  seme in the Greek rexr,  r  iz . ,  " ro
zonti." Literelly "to zonti" means "the One living
and always living throughout eternity." "To" is the
defnite article, masculine, and Dative case, and means
"the One." "Zonti" is the Dative sirlgular of the
Present participle of "Zao"-I live.

\[hy do we translate "to zonti" (Present Parti-
ciple) as "the One living and always living"-mean-
ing throughout all eternity?

Gooduin's Mools and Tenses,Sec.87, says: "The
Preselrt participle expresses an action in its duration,
that is as going on and being repeated "
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A. T. Roberxon, in bis Grumtnar of tbe Greek
Ne7L, Testament, p. 891, says: "The Present parti-
cip1e, like the Present in6aitive is timeless and dura-
tive.;' Yes, the Present participle is timeless, aIrd so,
when used to exptess the length of God's life, it
means for all eternity.

GoodelL's GreeL Grammar salts: "The Present
participle denotes continuance or repetition "

Jelf's Greeh Gramtnar,.{ol. II, p. 371, "\trhen a
contilued action is to be expressed, the Present parti-
ciole is used."'Then, since the Present pxrticiple, in Greek, is
timeless and durative, and represents an action as
going on, and being repeated over and over again,
we can noris understand why God said to Moses, in
Ex. 3:14, "I am Ho On" (the One being and always
being throughout eternity). "Ho" is the dednite
articie "the" (masculine gender), and "On" is the
Present participle of the verb, "einai"-to be.

Asain God said to Moses (F,x, 3:14), "Thus shalt
rhou say ro the chi ldre. t  o i  I ' r re l . 'Ho On'  lche one
beiog 'rnd a1way. $qi.g throughout ererniryT ha'
<ent me un(o vou." Hcre rhen we hcre rhc exact
meaning oi  rhe Pre.ent parr ic ip)e in Creel .  when
used to e\Drc's hov. ' lone Cod "i l l  l ive.

Now we can under.und rhc exect me,:ning oi
"ho Zon," (the Onc livhg and aln ays living through-
out eternity) when used in Revelation to express the
duration of God's life.

In Rev. 1:18, Christ says: "I am 'Ho Zon' "-the
One living and xlways living throughout etetnity,
or forever. This is the exact meening of this Present
participle with the definite artic1e "the," or "tLe
bn"," *h"tt used to express the length of ii{e o{ an
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Infnite Being. Remember again Robertson's words,
as ouoLed abore: "The Present prrr iciple, l ike rhe
Pre,enc in6nir ire, is t imele"< ani d.rr ir i 'c. l  his
means that when the Present participle is used to
expre.c the lenerh of l i fe of Cod or Chri.c, who are
ln-6rri te Being,, i t  clearly teaches rhaL rhey wjl l  l i re
rhroughour eierniry. Thi, i '  exrctly what. '"Ho On"
teaches in Ex. 3t14, "1 a1n llo Oz" (the one being
and always being throughout eternity) '

In Rev. 4:9, we read, that the four living crea-
tures gave glory to Him (God) "the One living and
alwavs l i \ ins lhrouslrout ererni.! .  '  This i .  rhe eracr

-er.r i trg 
l t" i" of "Ao Zon'- ,  hc Pre.ent parr icipl.

o! "zto"-I live. Again Rev.4:10 tells us the four
and twenty elders fell down and worshipped Him
(God). "the One livins and always living through-
out etehity"-ex3ct meaning of this Present parti-
ciole. "Ho Zon." Rev. t:14 tells us also that the
foiur'and twenty elders "{ell and worshipped Him
(Godt,  the one I i r i lg and alwr l . l i r ing rhrough-
our ecerniryi '---r\ ]cr meaning uf 'Ho Zon. rhis
Present participle.

Then Rev. 10:5 informs us that en angel "swole
by Him lGod;,  rhc One l i t  ing and .r lway'  J;r  ing
throughout erernity." tr,rcr meaning of rhiq fres-
ent oar l ic io le.  'Ho Zon. Ag. l in Ret.  l r :7 rel lc uq
rhat 'one oi  the four l i r ing i re.r turcs "grte ro rhe
seven angels seven 8olden vials full of the wrath of
God, the one living and always living throughout
et€hity"--exact meaning o{ "Ho Zo4" the Present
participle o{ "zao"-I live.

Now we vrill be able to comprehend God's exact
meaning of the expression so frequently used in the
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Greek Nevr Testament-"urto the ages of the ages
(eis tous aionas ton :ionon) ."

In Rev- 1:18, the Lord Jesus says: "I am the
one living and always living tfuoughout eternity
(Ho Zon), and, behold, I arn ali're unto tbe ages ol
the ages," }{ow long will God live? He will live
throughout eternity as "Ho Zon" (the Present patti-
ciple tells us). And how long will this be? "Unto
the rSeq oI tlre age*." )'0,'z tbir erfreyion nteanr:
"For all eternity," and all who deny this make a per-
fect lie of the inspired Greek text.

Again Rev. 4:9 tells us of our God (Ho Zon-
the one living and always living throughout etern-
ity). And how long will this be (the life of our
great eternal God) ? It wrllbe,"Unto tbe ages ol the
ages," Restoratiofiht, lbh means foreaer; and no one
will deny it, but one who is utterly ignorant o{ the
laws of Greek grammar.

Again Rev. 4:10 tells us of our God (Ho Zon-
the one living and als.ays living throughout etern-
ity). And how long will our great eternal God live?
"Unto tbe ages ol the ages" (Rev, 4110).

Rev. J:14 also tells us how the Elders worshipped
God-"the one living and always living throughout
eternity (Ho Zon-Present participle). And how
long will this be? Agair the Word tells us: "lJnto
the ages o{ the ages."

Again Rev. 1t:7 speaks of the wrath o{ the God,
"the one living and alwrys living throughout etern-
ity" (Ho Zon-the Present participle of "Zao"-I
live), And how long will this be? Again the Holy
Spirit assures us that it will be "unto the ages of the
ages" (Rev. 1l:7),
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\fle have now clearly proven, from the exact
meaning of the Present participle, in Greek, that
"Ho Zon" means "the one living and always contin-
uing to live rhroughout eternity." \fe have seen also
that Rerr. 1:18, Rev. 4:9, Rev. 4:10, Rev. J:14,
Rev. 10:6, and Rev. 1J:7 all assert that God llimself
is "Ho Zon"-rhe one living and always continuint
to live throughout eternity; end these same six pas-
sages all assert (a{ter having assured us that God
Himself will live tbroughout all eternity) that God
will live "Unto the ages of the ages." Then we can
only conclude, since God will live tfuoughout all
eternity, and will also live "Unto the aSes of the
ages," that "Unto the ages of the ates" also means
throughout all eternitn or just as IonS as God llim-
self will live. Ve here kindly challenge any living
person to prove this conclusion fa1se, well knowing
that no one will attempt to do this, except some one
i/ho is utterly ignorant o{ these great laws of Greek
grammar.

Before dealine vrith the other "aion" construc-
tions in the Greek New Testament, let us hele leveal
-from another great Ixw of CreeL grammar-jusr
why we know for a surety, that these words, "Unto
the ages o{ the ages" really do mean "throughout all
eternity, as Rev. 1:18,Rev.4:9 ard 10, and tbe otber
Reuelatictn passages just q oted, so clearly froae.

The expression "Unto the ages o{ the xges" reeds,
in the Greek: "eis tous eionas ton eionon." The lest
two words, "Ion aioron" (of the ages) are the .11
important words here, \fhy? Because they are in the
Genitive case. "Ton" is the Genitive plural, mascu-
line, of the defrnite article, "ho" (the), and "aionon"
is the Genitive plural of "aion"-an age.
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Now there are various reasons why nouns ale rn
the Genitive case; and this word, "aionon" (of the
ages) is lrere tbe Genitile ol Origin or Soutce- loel
3:20 (Septuagint) gives us a splendid example of
this Genitive of Origin. Hcre we are told that
Jerusalem will be inlabited "eis geneas ger,eon," or
"unto ger,erations of gcneretions." This means that
one generation will continue !o produce the next-
the Genitive of Source or Origin.

This prediction was Siven abou! 800 B. C., and
Jerusalem is still inllabited and will continue to be
all through the Millendum, when Jerusalem will be
the headquarters of our Lord and His saints. But,
at the close o{ the Millennium, all the earthly saints
of our Lord will then rcceive their spiritual bodies,
and ascend to fleaven with their Lord, ar' d His Pre'
Millennial saints, Then wl,at will happen? Christ
has told us (Mk, 12:2t), "Folwhen tLey shall  r ise
from the dead (or ascend with Christ srithout
dying;.  rhey nei t l 'er  m:rr1 nor are giren Lr mar-
riagej but are as the angels which are in Heaven."

Then, marrrage having ceased, one generation will
cexse to produce another. But, if God were not to
stop all marrying, and were to allow the Israelites
to live on in Jerusalem, one generation would con-
tinue to produce the next all through eternity. llere
then we have a fine illustration of the Genitive of
Source or Origin.

Remember, as we har.e now so clearly proven
(see pp. f3-61) , God's ages will nevcr never end. Hcb.
9126 speaks of "the end" of the ages, but all real
Greeh scholars hnow that the word "end" (sunteleia)
in Heb. 9:26 does not refer to the end (referring to
time), but to the end or completion, or consumma-
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tion of some great purpose or enterprise. Liddell &
Scotts' Unabridged Greeh Lexicon gives the meaning
of "sunteleia" (the word for "end" in Heb. 9:25) as:
"The completion or full accomplishment of some
great plan or purpose." The great purpose of God
(here spoken o{ as ended or completed) was His
purpose (conceived before the ages \verc made) to
redeem mxnkind by the sacrificial death of Jesus
Christ-tLe most important event of all the ages.
Read again Eph. 3t4-71 

^nd 
Heb. 9:11-28. Then it

is foolish to quote Heb. 9:26 as teaching that the
ages .re ].et to end, and no true Greek scholar would
ever dre:rm of doing so.

Other Restorationists quote I Cor. 1i:24 as teach-
ing t le end of thc ages. In I Cor. 1t:24, $.e read:
"Then cometh the end (to tclos), when (He Christ)
shall have delivered up the kingdom to God, even
the Father" etc. As we have now fully proven, this
is the end (to telos) mentioned by Christ Him-
self in Matthew 24:14, which is "the end" of His
Millennial Kingdom, ar'!d not the er, d of the ages.
Nowhere does God ever speak of "the end" (to telos
-singular) of the ages, tl,ough He does speak of
"the ends" (ta tele-plural) of the ages, because each
age-throughout all eternity-wi1l haYe an end, only
to be followed by another age.

As God has never planned to put an end to tl-re
ages, as He has planned to put an end to the gen-
erations inhabiting Jerusalem, we know tlat these
ages will continue all through eternity, each age pro-
ducing the next.

Vhat do our br"t Grrh gratntnnria't '  leach u,
regdrdiflg tbe Genitbe of Origit or SotLrce?
lelfs Greeh Granwar \Iol. II, p. 128, says: "The
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Genitive mostly expresses th€ cause or the origin of
the notion, hence genitive, from 'ginomai"' (to be
born, or produced, or to come into existence) '
Mattbiae's GreeL Gratnmar, p. t97, Sec. 37J' says'.
"The Genitive exprcsses the person or thing from
which anything proceeds." Then, in Rev. 20:10,
and all other places where we find: "unto the ages
of the ages," the two words, "of the ages" (ton
aionon), being in the Genitive case, express the thing
(the ages) from which a1l the following ages will
proceed. Thi" then is the exact mcaning of the Ceni-
i ive of Origin or Source, and e..ure' ur thet one age
will produci the next all through eternity.
Tbe Analltlical Greek Lexicon (Sec. 47) says: "The
most simole and ordinary use of the Genitive is to
place one sub.lantive in immediate con<trucl ion with
lnorher sub.tanr i re .  .  .  .  rnd thu" the .ub.t lnr i re in
the Genitive comes varioudy to signify the possessor,
lbe O gin, the cause" etc.
ArnohJ's Greelz Prose Comfosition,Patt I, p 37, says:
"The fundamental notion of the Genitive i froceed'
ing lrom, or sep.rrrrion {romi that i. tbr notion ol
the br?hositioflt 'out of' ot 'fron""
A- T. Roberlson'r G,anntar nl The Grerlz Neu
Testtuflent, p. t14, saysr "The Genitive of Origin
(which he cal1s the Ablative Genitive) 1s lhe Vbence
Ca.e, rhe Ca.e of Origin .rnd Source."
Kubnels Grelz Grammar, p. 374, says: "Tbe Geni-
th)e is the Vbence Case, and hence denotes, in a
cr.ual relarion, the ground, the origin, or author in
seneral, /be objert uhich ratl, l"rth, or prodtcet."

Yet, at Mathiae's Greck Crannar (quolrd br-
fore) tells u: "Tbe Genith,e (case) exiresses tbe'ferson or tbing from ubicb anytbing proceeds."
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Then the words, "ton aionon" (of the ages)-
being here the Genitiv€ o{ Origin or Source-assure
us that one xge v/ill continue to produce the next
age (according to this rule of Greek grarnmar) as
long as God Himsei{ lives. \flhy do we say this?
Because Christ Himself declares in Rev. 1:18, "I am
the One living and always continuing to live
throughout all eternity (Ho Zon-Present parti-
ciple); and, behold, I am alive unto tLe ages of the
a8es." Yes, Christ, who will live and always con-
tinue to live throughout all eternity, asserts thet Fle
will live "unto the eges of the ages," because-when
He made the ages (see Heb. 1:2) -He then arranged
to have one age produce the next all through eter-
nity. This then is the exact meaning of the Genitive
of Source or Origin.

It is too bad that our Restoration friends, who
(for the most part) seem to be honest seekers a{ter
truth, are all so ignorant of the laws of Greek gram-
mar that they do not hr,ow the tremendous signifi-
cance of the Present participle, "ho zon" (the one
living and alweys contindng to live throughout
eternity) in Rev. 1:18, Rev. 4:9 and 10 and else-
where, and also the tremendous signifrcance of "ton
aior,on" (of the ages) being in the Genitive case-
the Ger,itir.e of Scurce or Origin. A knon'ledge of
these two laws alone would have kept them {rom
ever becoming Restorationists, and so making God's
original Greek text a lie.

-Just here some honest seeher after truth is
bound to ash: "Are not the editors of the Concor-
dant Version of the New Testament thorough Greek
scholars? Ve1l, if they are, then all our Greek Pro-
fessors, and every author of evely Greek Grammar
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we have ever consulted (and this takes in all the
best), as well as men like ourselves who have special-
ized in Greek, and then have taught the worhs of
Aristotle, Plato, Demosthenes ?nd all the very hardest
Greek authors, must be reel ignoramuses. Later we
shall deal with this Concordant Yersion, and sub-
stantiate these remarhs-

And. tow let us returll to our studj of tbe tuord,
"aion," in tbe New Testawent, dealing uitb a sec-
ond. consbuction:
(2) Eh aionds aionon, or "Unlo ages of ages."
Rev. 14:11, "And the smoLe o{ their torment (the
Iollowers o{ the Anti-christ) ascerdeth foreter and
ezer." As here in No. 2.

Here again we have the Genitive of Source or
Origln @f ages aionon), whl,ch (as we have now
seen) reveals the fact tLat one age will always con-
tinue to produce the next. Recall again the v'ords of
Mattl'riac's Greek Grammar, p. t97, Sec. 373, "The
Gen.ilire erfuesses tbe lerson or thing frcw uhich
anylbing Proceeds-"
(3) Eh lot aio as, or "Unto or th.oughout the
ages."
Mrrr. 6: l  l ,  'And le.rd rr. no( into temptation . .  .  :
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the
elory, [o,"t"r." Foretcr he,c i .  at in No. \.  t{ow
ions vri l l  Cod.  ̂ ur frther. conlinuc ro hrre a king-
dorn, with glory, power xnd honor? Forever. Then
"eis tous aionas" (throughout the ages) means eter-
nally,

Lu. 1:33, "And He (Christ) shall reign over the
house of Tacob loreter (as in No. 3), and of His
kingdom, thete shall be no end" (telos-no final
end). Thn ag'ce. with Daniel i  predict io" in D.rn.
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7:14. qhere he dechre. rhat Chri. t '"  kingdom wil l
neve; D.rss awry or be de'troyed. How fooli 'h.
t lerefore, {or rnyo"e to tcach that Chrisr wil l  yec
cease to hlve.r kinsdom. Remembcr. 'O{ Hi '  king-
dom there shall bi no end" (telos). This proves,
most conclusiveh', that the end (telos) mentioned in
1 C,or. 1J:24 does not refer to the end of Christ's
fungdom, but to the end (to relo.) of the Mil len-
niuin. as foretold bv Chri.t  H;rnself in Mr(r '  24:14.

Now a" Christ must reign throuShout the ages
(eis tous aionas) ; and since His kingdom will never
have .r 6nrl end (telo' Lu. J :J 1), rherefore we
know th:t \o. J conscruction of "aion' al 'o mern'
forever.
Rom. 1:2J. ". . . the Creator, who is blessed forever,"
or "unto the aqe.," as in No J. Hor long ui l l  God
conrinue to bi ble*edl Porerer. Then rhi '  is the
exact meanins o{ No. J cotstruction.
Rom. 1l :16: : ' .  .  :  ro whom (God1 be glory lor-
sr,?/"-As in No. 3. How long will God continue to
have glory? Fotever. Then again, we say, this is the
real meanins of No. 3.
Heb. l lr8. n Je.us Christ Ge .rme yesterday. and ro-
dav. and [or i ter ' "  AsinNo t  Howlongwi l l  Chr i ' r
be'the veiv srme p,.rron? All  through ererni ly. Then
this is the exact heaning of "eis tous aionas" (unto
or throushou[ the ages).
G) Lislon aiona, or " lJnto or throughout the age"
(oeriod).
Ino. 6rt l  ".  .  .  :  i f  anv m.rn eal of chis bread (Chrisc
l-th" l i ' ;ng brerd), he 'h.r l l  l iue foret cr." Forever'
as in No, 4. This. we hnow. means forever.
Jno, tO:28, "And I give unto them eternrl l j fe
iCh.i. t  fU."tf  ) and tbev .hall  nor. no r hev 'hal l
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not (ou me) perish throughout the 
^ge 

(eis tor.
aiona) ." -fhts is the literal rendering, and means for-

Jno, 12134, ". , . Christ abideth foreuer." As inNo.
4, How long will Christ live? Forever. Then this
is the meaning of No. 4.
Heb. t :6 ", , , Thou (Christ; a.rt a. priest foreaer,"
As in No. 4. How long wil l  Chri.r conrinue as a
priesr (our Srext High Priest)? Forerer. so this is
the true meaning of No.4.
I Pet. 1:21 ". . . by the word of God, living and abid-
irag foretter." As in No. 4. Hotu lcmg zuiLl God liae
and abide? Forever. This then is the meaning of
No.4. How foolish to say "aion" does not mean for-

\ Jno, 2:17,"..  .  :  but he that doeth the wil l  of God
tbideth lorct,:r." As in \o. 4. This rg:in me:ns
"forever," or as long as God lives.
II_ Jno. 2, "For the truth's sake (meaning Christ),
which dwelleth in us and shall be in us foieter." As
in No. 4. How long will Christ abide in us? Forever.
This then is the true meaning of "eis ton aiona"
(throughout the age) .

In closing tbese reTnarLs on No, 4 collstruction,
let us q ote tluo more ldssdgesl
1I Pet. 2:17, "These (a11 sinners) are as wells without
water . . . ; to whom the mist of darkness is reserved
loreu(t, or 'cis aiond." lhi( read\: "Unro or
throughout age," meaning, of course, throughout
God's whole age period, which, as we have now fully
proven, means for all eternity.
Jude l3 -The'e.are .frpeaking oi sinnersr r.rging
wa\ es of the .e.r. Ioxming our rheir own .hxme; wan-
dering .tars, to whom i. re"erued the blackne"q of
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darhne": {oreuer." Forever here is as in No. 4-'eis
tntr "iona" 

( Lhrouqhout the age). Thi" merns
throuehout the v'hole cternal age period. Ve know
this.6"ecau.e, in the pa'srges here-giren. these very
same word. are u.ed_to expte\s rhe eternal naLure
and characterist jcs of Cod, ihe Farher, and the Lord
Tesus.
(t\ Eis basas las grncat loa aionos lo'1 atonofl. ot
' ;Unto oi th.oughot r al l  rhe gencration' of the age

i-i. l, l"i: 'u". Him (God ) be elorv in the church
bv Chri.r lc.u. throughoul .r l l  t f ie generarion' of
t l i"  

"e" 
oi ih":ge.. '  How long wiJI glory be given

t. cnd? Fo.evei. Then rhis is the e\act me.rninS
of No. J.
(6\ Kai ntm /zai eis bemeran aionos, or "And now
and throughout the day of age" (or age period).
Exact renderins.
II  Per. .)118, ".-.  .  .  1o Him (Chri ' t)  be glory borh
now and throughout rhe period of the age." l low
lons wil l  Chrisibe gi"en gloryl forever' Then this
is tLe exacr meaninq of No. 6 construction.
0\ Rai 1t tu Lai ei; bantas to s aionas Ion aionon, ot
' ;dnd no- and rhroJghour al l  rhc age' o{ t he age"'
Tude 2r. "To t-he only wi.e God. our Sariour. be"elory and m:iesty, dominion and power. both zorz
i'd-/lnon shou t al! t he agrs ol /be ages"-t' in No z
How lone will ou! Saviour. the Only wise God, re-
ceiue etory and maie.ry and power? Only for two

-n." 
in"r.t NOI for all ererniry. Then thir is rhe

exact;eaoing o{ No. 7 construction
Reader, aiyou review each one of these Bible pas-

saees-listed under these seven "aion constructions"
inlhe New Testament-you will note that every one
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of them expresses either the eternitv o{ God and of
Christ, or their erernal attribures. by this time you
will have noticed also, that God's rwo favorite s'ords
to express llis own eternal nature tnd attributes--
both in the GreeL Old Testamenr end the Greek New
Testament-are "aionios" (previously dealt with, pp.
41-12) and "aion" (See pp. t3-7t). Ve have also
proven that these ages will never never end. This
is the clear teaching of the Genitive of Source or
Origin in :uch an expre., ion a< "Unro rhe ages of
the rges." Here "of rhe age,'  i" "ron aiono". ' i  Thi:
is termed the Genitive of Source or Origin, end
teaches us that it is God's wonderful plan to have one
age produce the next all through eternity. To re-
fresh your mind on this great lasr of Greek Gram-
ma. read Again pp. 68-77, where this matter is fully
explained,



(bapterFoar. . .

Trrl Crruncrr Acl Trrp Acl or Trrr Acls.
.V}IY?

E\E LE"r vs lroae tbat tbis charch age is "tbe age
\L ol all tbe ages," and not the Sulfositional, Id eal
age. \/hy? Because this church_ age has witnessed
tiie consrrmmation of God's eternal purpose to redeem
mankind through the death, resurrection and ascen-
sion of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Tbe Charch Age Calledt "Tbe Age Tbis Age"t
Matl 12132 ". . . : but whosoever speaketh against
the Holy Ghost, it shall not be {orgiven him, neither
\n this tbe age (eract reading), nor in the coming
age."
Mart.73t22, ". . . ; and the care of the age tbis tge,
and the deceitfulness of riches, choke the word etc"'
The construction here reads: ". . . the care of the
aqe this {rouroul . '  l f  we wcre now re:chirg r
Geek clas, we wolrld here r.k r hc studenr ro par'e
this word "toutou." He would say: "Toutou" is the
Cenirive sioqular. ma.culine gender oi rhe Demon-
.tratir.  proioun, "outo. ' '  ( thir.1 ro agree wirh irs
antecedeit, "aionos," here to be supplied. Yes, this
literally reads: "tbe age, tbis age."
Mett. 13:40, "As therefore the tares are gathered,
and burned in the fre; so shall it be in the comple-
tion of the age this rge."

t77l
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Mk. 4:19, "And the care of tbe age tbis age etc."
Lu, 16:8, "The children o{ tbe agi this agi etc."
L!, 20t34, "The children oI the-age tbif age marry

Rom. l2:2, "Be nor conformed @ the a'.e lh^ ase,"
I Cor. l:20, "\fllere is the di,puter oflhe agelbis
age -
1C-nr. 2:6, "Yet not the vrisdom of lhe a,ge this age."
I Cor. 2:8, "Vhich none of the rrlers of tbe ase tbh
age etc."
I Cor. 3:18, "1{ lny among you seemerh ro be wise
in the age this age ecc."
II Cor.4:4, "Tlrc Aod of tbe age lhis age etc."
Eph. 1:2l, "Nor ofuy n tbe age tbh aie etc."
Eph. 6:12, 'We wresrle nor against f le'h and blood,
. . ., agains! the rulers of the darkness of lhe axe tbis
a8e etc."

V/hy did the Holy Spirit insert the Demorutra-
tive pronoun "this" (outos) here? Because "outos"
(thir l  is the Demon*rrative pronoun thar alwtys re-
fers to rhe person or thing which is nearest ro the
speaker or rvriter. The age which is farther away
(meaning the Millennirl age.y is de:ignared as "thati'
(ekeinos). \fle see this in Lu. 20:3t "But they which
shall be accounted worthy to obtain the age that age
(skeinos -the Millemial age), and the resurrection
out from among the dead etc." Then by inserting the
paonoun "this" (outos-that which is nearest) in
all these passages (tbe age, tbh age), the Holy GLost
reveals to us that He meant this church age.

Eph. J:2l. "Unro H;m be glorl in theihurch by
Jesu: Christ Groughour rll the generations of iie age
ol I be a ecs," Y es, P a ul calls t hit ch u rc b age " tbe a ge"
of all ages, because, in this ag€, the great redemption
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plan of God through Christ Jesus was {ully accom-
plished; that plan which had been devised even be-
fore rhe aees beean.

Mn't R".r"."ii"o wrirers tell u' rhat the lderl
age (their Suppo'ir ional age after the Mil lennium.l
wil l  be the ase of the age(." Vhl ? Bec.ruse, during
that aee all iinn".. 

"od 
Sacan himsel I will be re-

formed-. and restored to lleaven; and the Lake of fire
will be abolished. However, the Bible denies this,
eod clearly irrle\ thar ''the age ol lbe ages" is the
church rge, which ir crl ls ' th? 

^ge 
lbis (oulosl age,"

or the ase of the Aoostles themselves. As we have
poinLed 6ut, the pronoun thi. (outos,, always refers
io rhaL which i.  nearer ro rhe.pealer or writer at
the time. Now the ase then nearest to Matthew,
Mark. LuLe and Paul vras the church age, the ege
which Christ calls "tlte age, this age."

Trrs Aea THr CovtNc Ace
After the church age, the Lord speaks of "the

age the coming age," meaning the Mil lennial age.
tr ik. ro,;0. "8-r. L" "hall  receive an hundredfold now
in this time, . . . ; and in the age, the coming ege
eternal life,"
Lu. l8:10 ". ,  , ,  rnd in the ege, the coming rge eter-
nal life,"
L!. 2otJt, "But these accounted worthy to obtain
the age thct.rge trhe Mil lennium), ald the resurrec-
l ion out from among rhe dead. neither marry nor are
glYen ln marnage.
Eph. 121, "Far above all principaliry, and power,
and might, alrd dominion, and every name that is
named, not only in lDe age tbis age (the church age),
but elso in the coming age" (the Millennium).
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Tbe lact that the Millennial age h called "the
Age tb? .omin8 ate" s?cnt lo reteal /be facl lhdt il
aill bc lhe vcond motl imporlanl agc to thir age. lbe
churcb age. \fhy) Becau'e. during rhe Mil lerinium,
the whole Israelitish race, and thousands of people
from every tribe and nation, who have never heard
of Christ's glorious reign before, will come to Jeru-
salem to wonhip Him. Read Isaieh 66118-23, Ther',
next to the church age, the Millennial age will wit-
ness more souls saved (tLough these will not be mem-
bers of Cfui 'r 's church) tf i ;n rny orher ege.

Ve haue notu examined the e:ect meanins of
lhese lwo al l  inpotanl uory!s,"tt ionioi ard ' 'aion,i '
both throughout the Greek Old Testament and the
Greek New Testament. and have discovered that
these are God's two favorite rgolds to express tLe
eternal nature afld ettributes of each person of the
Trinity (Fether, Son and Holy Ghost). Since God
hes so used these words, He must Lave had a good
reason. Here let us examine the derivation of these
two words. The derivation of "aion" and "aionios"
will explain to us why God has preferred their use
to express llis eternal nature and attributes to all
other Greek words, such as akatalutos, aidios, ateleu-
tes, aperantos, ateleutetos or any other Greeh word
meaning "endless."

DpnwarroN oF AroN AND AroNros
Aristotle, inhis grert woth, De Coelo, says: "The

boundary that incloses and compreLends all time and
space is 'aion,' a continuous existence, immortal and
divine, deriving its name from the adverb, 'aei' (ai-
in the Doric dialect) meaning always or forever, and
from the Present participle of the verb, 'einai'-to
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be," Now the Presen[ participle oI "einaii'is "On,"
and means "Being and continuhg always to be."

Relrrdjne Ari(rotle's derir: t ion of "aion," see
"Furuie Pr.rn-i.hmenr" by Vm. Cochrane. p. 4t l ,
and Thayer's Greek English Lexicon (under Aion).
P/a/o al:o eive. the \ame me,rning lo "aion" as Aris-
totle. See l,s "Timaeu.." in whiah he deal' with che
Cosmos, ot the order of the Universe.

Yes, the coffect derivation of "aion" is "always
being and continuing always to be." Ve see the exact
meaning of "O'r" thc Prerent part iciple of "einri"
co be, in t t .  J: t4 (Septuagint) ,  where God says ro
Mo<e': I  am Ho On," or " l  am the One being and
continuins. alwa\) ro be." This i '  che eracr meaning
of this Piesent 

'participle, Now place the adverb.
"aei" (or "ai"-Doric form) before "On," and you
have "aion," which means "Being always and con-
tinuing alvrays to be." Now v/e can clearly under-
stand;hy i'aion" and "aionios" (derived from
"aion") are God's two favorite words to express llis
own eternal natute and attributes, as we have now
proven both from the Greek Old Testament and the
Greek Ne'qr Testament.

Some of us have read, irr the GreeL text, the works
of Aristotle, P1ato, Xenophon's Memorabilia (the ad-
dresses of Socrates) and many other Greek authors,
but we know o{ no otl,er Greek author more compe-
tent to eive us the exact derivation of this word,
"aion," ilan Aristotle. No Greek author ever lived
vith a ereater mind than his, or with e more exxct
fundamintal knowledge o{ Lis own wonderful lan-
guage.- Thrver, in his Greek-Fnsli 'h Lexicon of the New
Testamitrt, gives-a" the exact meening of "aionios":
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"\Tithout end, never to cease, and everlesting." Then
he says: "From Plato on, 'aionios' gir,es promrnence
to the immeasureableness o{ eternit}'." Our close
study of the use of "aionios" and "a;;n" in both the
Greek Old Testament and New Testxment confirrns
this stetement of Thayer.

As Aristotle and Plato really Lnew the cxact
meaning of "aion" and "aionios," we better believe
them, and not tle unschola.ly suppositrons of our
modern Restoration friends, all of whom (as we
have now proven) are ignorant of the Laws of Greek
gremmef.

Here let us give tbe exact derivation o{ the adjec-
tive, "aionios" the adjective used, as no other, to
express the eternal nxture and attributes of God
throughout the whole Bible-as we Lave now seen,

"Aionios" comes from "aion" an age: and "ios"
comes from rhe Pre:cnr panjciple of " ien:i  ' -ro go.
which is "ion." Then the word literally means "going
on age aitcr age.'  Bur rec:l l  , :gain t lre e: 'rcr mca.ring
of "aion," It comes from "aei" (or ai-Doric) al-
ways, and "On"-the Present participle of the verb,
"einai"-to be. It there{ore meansr "Being always
and continuing to be always." Then the full mean-
ing of "aionios" would ber "Being always and going
on being always." This mahes "aionios" the strongest
adjective, by far, in the *'hole Greek language, to
express eternity, and this is why God has used it for
this purpose, as no other Greek adiective.

" Aioaios" is the adjective used in Heb, 9:14 to
express the eternal nature of the Holy Ghost. Heb,
9:14 reads: ". , who through the eternal Spirit
ofiered Himself without spot to God." The expres-
sion here, "the eternal Spirit" is in the Genitive case;
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but in the Nominative case, this would tead,t'pnetuno
aionion," the "ion" (of aionloz) being the neuter
form of rhe Pre.enr parricJple o[ " ienai"-to 80. Yes.
the word, "aionios," comes from "aion"-being al-
weys and continuing to be always, and from "ion,"
the Present perticiple of "ienai"-to go, and really
means "being always, and going on being always"-
the very strongest adjectiye to express eternity in the
whole Greek languege.

Jut here some bonest seeker after tr 'tb is swe
lo as ll this h tbe true meanitug oJ "aionios," lt bt
is this uord solttetirres used to exhress tbe eternol na-
lure ol thi es uhicb, wr are lolt l ,  ui l l  yet pa's ouay.

'uch i' Ihc earlb, /be nottntain\ and lbe hill'? Let
us here exarnine this seetring dificulty, for we do de-
sire, above all else, to discover God's own truth in
these important studies.

In Eccles, 1:4, we read: "One generation pxsseth
away, and xnother generation comethi but the earth
abideth forever (eis ton aiona-or throughout the
age period)."

Psalm 103:J, "Vho (God) laid the foundations
of the earth, that it should not be removed forever
(eis ton aiona tou aionos, or throughout the age of
the age)."

Now turn ro Matt. 24r3t,Mk, 1tt31,Lv 2lt3J,
and ve find these vrords: "Heaven and earth shall
pass away: but My words shall not pass away."

II Pet. 3:10, "But the day o{ tLe Lord will come
as a tlief in the night; in the which the heavens shall
pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall
melt *.ith fervent heat, the earth also, and the works
that are therein shall be burned up."
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Then Rev, 21:1, says: "And I saw a new heaven,

end o new earth: {or the first heaven and the first
earth were passed away."

These passages (on the surface) do seem to teach
that this earth, its hills and mountains (said in other
passages to be everlasting) will yet pass away: but
a close study of the Bibie will reveal to us that this
earth, as a planet, will never pass away, though it
will be thoroughly renewed and purified.

\Yby do ue mahe lbis statelnent! Because the
verb here, "to pass away," irr Matt. 24: I t, Mk. 13 :1 1,
Lw. 21:33,II Pet. l :10, and Rev. 21:1 is, in every
case, "parerchomai," which literally means "to go
across or beyond," but it has a wide range of mean-
ings, such as to pass from one state, or place, or con-
dition to another.

Seiss, in his "lectures on the Apocaiypse," Vol. l,
p. 171 says of this verb, "parerchon,ai"r "That it
implies great changes, when applied to the earth and
heavens is very evident; but that it ever means annt-
hilation, or the passing of things out of being, there
is no clear instance either in the Scriptures or in
classic Greek to prove this. The main idee is traflsi-
tion and not ertinction. Some terts, especially as
rhey .rppear. in our Engli .h. Bible. erpre* rhis change
very (rronsly. a. where rhe earth and herrens are
spoken of as pcri.hing. being di*olued. and f lying
away (Is. 34:4, i4:10, and Rev. 6114); but the con-
nections show that the meaning is not cessation of
being, but simply the termination or dissolution of
the present condition of them to give place to a new
end 6etter condition,"

Then, to fully prove his remetks, Seiss quotes II
Pet. 3rt and 6, where Peter tells us: ", . . that the
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world thet then was (in Noah's day), being over-
{lowed with water. oerished." Then Seiss asks: "Sflhat
was it  that peri.hedi Nor rhe earth a. r planet. cer-
tainly, but simply the mass of Ge people and the
condit ion of rhing. which tf icn exi.red, whiLt tJle
earth and the rac; continued. and have continued
until now." Then Seiss asserts (P. 373): ". . . , but
the idea of the extinction of the material universe
amid 'the s'rech of matter and the crush of worlds,'
is nothing but a vulgar conceit without a particle of
foundation in nature, reason, or ScriPture."

Seiss is correct. Heaven and earth are to be re-
nesred, but never blotted out. llere let us quote
Peter's own words (II Pet. l:7), "But the heaveff
and the earth. which are no$/, by the same word are
kept in store, reserved unto fire against the day of
Iudemenr and perdir ion of u.s6dly men.
(lr) Seeing then rhat al l  the.e rhings .hall  be di"-
'o lved, wh.r t  mrnner of  per.on. ought ye to be. . .  .
(12) Loohing for . rnd hart ing u4ro the coming of
r.he day oi Cid, wherein rhe -hervens, being on 6re
shall be dissolved, and the elements shall melt with
fervent heat? (13) Nevertheless we, according to
llis oromise. look for new heavens and r fiew earth,
wherein dvrelleth righteousness."

Mo't peoplc( unle's they are real Greek "cholar"tthinl that thi.  C'eek word ".h:r l l  be di.solved" ( lu-
thesontei) means utter destruction. This is {alse. It
is the sarne vzord we 6rrd in Lu. llr1J, where Christ
.avs: "Thou hypocrite, dorh not erch one of you
on the Sabbath loo.e hi. or or his r.s from rhe sial l ,
and lead him away to watering?" Loose here is this
same verb, "luo"-I loosen. Again in Mk. 1112, we
find this same verb, "luo," Here Christ tells His dis-
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ciples to go into the village, and they will 6nd a colt
tied, whereon never man sat; and lIe saysr ". ;
loose him, and bring him (the colt)." Now this is
the very verb (luo) that Peter uses in II Pet. 3t7

fien the clear teecling of the Bible is, that, at
present, this world is in a state of captivity, tied
dovrn and bound fest by the influence and worL of
Satan and his millions of agents (spiritual and physi-
cal) all down the ages. Then the dissolving of all
these things of which Peter speaks is not the utter
destruction of them, but the bteaking of every bond,
:nd setting God's creation free from every sinful in-
fluence, and from everything harmful in His sight,

Let us now look at II Pet. 3:13, "Nevertheless
we, according to His promise, look for nes' (ka;nos)
heavens and e new (kainos) earth, wherein dqrelleth
righteousness." Now this Greeh n'ord for ne$r is
"kainos," n'hich means new in the sense of being re-
newed or thoroughly renovated. Tt is the very word
we 6nd in 1l Cor. |:77, "Therefore if any man be
in Christ Jesus, he is a new (kainos) creature: old
things are passed away; behold, all things are become

Yes, God will yet so renew and purify this earth,
that every result of sin will be edaced, and this old
earth wi1lbe just as completely changed and renewed,
as any harlot or drunkard is renewed and trans-
lormed when truly born ol bod. I hen cccle(, l : : tr
Ps. 104:J, and Hab. 3:6 are al1 true. This earth, its
mountains and hills are yet to be purified by fire, and
thorouglJy renovated; but it vrill, as God has said,
abide forever.

Restorxtionists are also fond of quoting Philemon
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1t to prove that "aionios" does not mean etelnal
Phil. 1t, "For perhaps he (Onesimus Philemon's
run-away slave) therefore depated for a season, that
thou shouldest receive l,im forever (aionion) " They
say that "aionion" here can only mean for the life
time of Onesimus. Such an exposition is foolish.

Recall the circumstances. Onesimus had escaped
from Philemon and gone to Rome. Here he got in
touch with Paul and was led to Christ. Paul then per-
suaded him to return to Philemon, his master, and a
reel Christian. Then Paul writes to Philemon (Phil.
l r ) :  for  perh,rp '  he (Onesimu.;  rherefore de-
o.rrreJ ior a .er.on, thrt rhou .houlde.r receive f m
iorever" (aionion). Literally this would read: ". . .
thxt thou shouldest receive him (Onesimus) an
erernal brother (adelphos-here understood)."
"Aionion" is here an adjective, masculine gender and
in the Accusative case, and must tl,erefore qualifl'
some masculine noun to be supplied. That noun, we
kno'q' from verse 16J is "adclphos" (brother).

Vhen Onesimus ran away, he was unsaved. Had
he then died, Philemon would nevet hxve seen him
asr;ni but now since he had received eternal life
tiirough Christ-Onesimus would nolr be Philemon's
beloved brother forevcr. Verse 16 reveals the truth
o{ this expositjon.

'$Zm. eochr,rre, in his.plendid bool. furure Pun-
ishment, quotes the words of that splendid Hebrew
and Greek scLolar, Moses Stuart, regarding the real
meaning of the word, "aio11ios." Mr. Stuart says:
"Tbis adiective, "aionios," implies such a petpetuity
of existence as is possible in the nature of the subiect:
thet eternal hills, for exemple, mean hills that will
last just as long as it is possible {or hills to last; and
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eternal punishment means punishment that will last
just as long as the immortal soul, being punished, can
last."

Trrr CoucomeNr Vsrsror.r ol rllE NEv
TmraulNr

Concordant Publ. Co., Los Angeles
TZe have received so many letters from Canada

and the diferent States, in the pest few years, re-
garding this Concordant Version, that we secured .
copy for examinrtion. As this version of the New
Testament has, in all probability, been the chief in-
fluence in persuading hundreds of good men rnd wo-
men thet the ages will end, and Satan and all sinners
vill then be rcstored to Heaven, we desire now to
examine this version, end 6nd out whether or not
these editors a.e really versed in Greek grammar. If
they are not genuine Greek grammarians, then their
thousands of deceived follcwers ought to know it.

Herc Let s etaherate a fetu ol tbe latus of Greek
gr.l?nrtuat ol ubicb these editors seem to be com-
lletel, igttorakt.
(I) "A Prcnoun masl agree uitb its Antecedent
(tbe toun ralzes the place of) in geniler antl mnn-
ber."

This great rule they utterly disregard, r'hen deal-
ing with the personality of the Holy Ghost. Vhy?
Because they are ignorant of this law of Greeh gram-
mar.

Let us now trot'e tbis assettion:
Jtao, 14126 they translate, as {ollows: "Now

the consoler, the holy spirit (no capitals), which the
Father will be sending in My name, thet (eLeino*-
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rnasculine gender) will be teaching you all, and re-
minding you o{ all I said to you."

Notice, they here tlanslate the Demonstrative
pronoun, "ekeinos," which is masculile gender to
agree with its antecedent, "Parakletos" (Comforter),
as if it were neuter gender, and call it "that." If
they had Lnown this simple law of Greek grammar,
they vrould have translated "ekeinos," as He; but,
thi;king "ekeinos" w$ neuter gender, they trans-
lated it "that." Now anv oerson who does not know
the difierence between'*e masculine and neuter
forms of a pronoun cannot be called e Greek scholar,

"Ekeinos" fiterally means that person farthest
away, in contrast with "outos"-this person (the one
nerrest to the speaker), when both pronouns ate
used in the same sentence. But when "ekeinos" is
used elorre (as here in Jno. 14:26), it always means
"he," and the feminine ending, "ekeine," always
means "she." Had these editors been real Greek
srammarians rhey would have hnown rhe.e i ;ct . .

lno. 16t7 rhey rran(lete thu": "Bur T am rel l ing
you the truth. It is expedient for you that I aln
coming away, for if I should not be coming away, the
consoler (small c) will not be coming to you. Now
i{ I should be gone, I shall be sending it (auton-the
Accusative singular, and masculine gender of the
Personal pronoun autos) to you,"

Here again they call the Spirit, "it." \(hy? Be-
cause, in their ignorance, they thought the pronoun
"auton" qtas neuter gender. But had "auton" been
neuter genderJ it rzould then have read "auto," and
not "auton" (which is the masculine form), The
plonoun, "auton!" must be masculire here to agree
i,/ith its antecedent, "Parakletos" (Comforter),
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which is masculine eend€!, Such a translation reveals
the {act that theselditors are ignorant of the very
sirnplest laws of Greeh granrmar. No wonder they
know nothing regarding the true meaning of "aion"
and "aionios."

Jno. 16:13 reads (in this version) I "Yet when-
ever that (ekeinos-masculine gender, meaning the
Holy Ghost) may be coming, the spirit of truth, it
will be guiding you into all truth, for it (the spirit)
will not be speaking frorn itself (eautou-Reflexive
pronoun, masculine gender and Genitive case), but
whatsoever it should be hearing will it be speaking,
and it vrill be in{orrning you of what is to come."

Here again. .uppo'in8 rhis Demonstrarire prc
noun, "ekeinos," (masculine gender) to be neuter
gender, these editors have made the same aw{ul mis-
taLe. Jno. 15:13 reads literally: "But when He
(eLeinos-masculine gender) may have come, He
(eheinos), the Spirit of truth, will guide you into all
truth etc." God begins this verse by using the mes-
culine pronoun, ekeinos (He), and so makes this mas-
culine pronoun the antecedent for every other pro-
noun to be used in this sentence, as a1l real Greek
scholars know. This. however. is another law of
Crcel. grammar of which the"e ediLors are ignorant,
This law sals: "The antecedent of any pronoun may
be omitted, when it can easily be supplied from the
context" (Goodwin's Greek Grammar, p, 210).

Jt:o. 16.14 reads (in tbis Coacordant Yersion):
"That (ekeinos-masculine Sender-meaning the
Holy Ghost) will be glorifying Me, seeing that it
will be getting of Mine, and ilforming you."

Again, being so iSnorant of Greek grammar that
they do not know the masculine forrn o{ a pronoun
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from the neuter form, they hrve aSain translxted
thi masculine pronoun, "ekeinos" (He), as that and
it,  when rhe Lord purpo'ely u.cd this mr.cul ine Pro-
noun (ekeinos) to e\pre.s the per'on)l iry of the Holy
Ghost- and also to make it the subiect of all the fol-
lowing verbs in the sentence, accolding to the law
of Greek erammar iust given abor-e

Knowing nothing regarding the.e wonderiul
laws of Greek gralnmxr, these editors have read such
A verse as Rom. 8:26: ". '  ' :  but the Spir i t  i tself
(euto-neuter gender) maketh intercession for us
etc." This verse informed these editors that the word,
spir ir {pneumr). was neure! gender: rnd so, nor
knov' irg neuter pronour. from masculine pronouns
(:s al l  ierl  Creek schol.rrs do), rhey have tran.lated
)l l  pronoun\ referring ro rhe Holy Spir ir .rs " i t" or
"rher." \ fhar sh.rmeful lgnor:nce of Greel '  gr;mmar
this disolavs,

Tusi here some eartre"t Christian is sure to ask: "If
the 'Holy Ghost is a person, and very God, why is He
ev€r called "it" in the Bible, as in Rom. 8:16 and
Rorn. 8:26? Ve har.e read scores of Commentaries,
but thev all seem to have passed oYer this most im-
Dortant question. The one and only booh'we know
of. thar give. rou a ful l  explanrt ion of rht uer) im-
oortanl ;arce;. i .  rhi.  aurhor s book, "Chrir '" Para-
Iyzed Church X-Rayed," pp. 10 to 1t, so we must
here refer vou to that book.
fiI) ABaii the edilo,s ol lhis Concordanl Version

lznou nolhint ol tbe trcuendou, diference belueen
the ase ol thi lrerenl tense and lb? Aorist tcn,e.
\rhat is ihis difierence?

(1) Tbe Meaning ol the Preseqt tense in Grceh:
Gooiu,iis "Moods and, Tenses," Sec.87, says: "The
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Present tense exprcsses an action in its duration, that
is as going on and being repeated."

Jelfs Greeli Gramtna.r, yolII, Sec, 39!, says: "The
Present tense ptoperly signif,es an incomplete action
as yet in the course of performance. But the notion
of present is extended so as to comprehend indefnite
spaces of time, as when we sey, tthe present age,' and,
in this way, the Present terue is absolure."
Kubaer's Greeh. Gtawfiar, Sec. 25 t, say* "The Pres-
ent indicative represents the action xs teking plac€
in time present to the speaker."

(2) And notu let us see the true meaning ol tbe
Aorist tense, according to the latus of Gteeh gram-

Jelf's Grcek Grcmmar, Yd. II, Par. 401, says: "The
Aorist tense explesses an action simply as past."
Goodell's Greek Gramrtar, P. 462, saysr "The Aorist
expresses an action simply as past."
Goodtuin's Greek Gramma4P.247, srys: "The Aor-
ist takes its name (aoristos-unlimited or unquali-
fied) {rorn its denoting a simple past occur€nce."

Thet remember tbe geat distikctiot bettueen tbe
Ptesmt and Aorist tmses in GrceL grammar. The
Present tense represents an action as beginning at the
time specified, and then being repeated and going on.

ile the Aorist tense represents the action as having
happened in the past.

Nou we sball prcue that tbe editors ol tbis Cok-
cordant Versiofu are tutterly igflot.t?rl of tbese laus
ol Grcek gta1n1nfi,

How does thk Concorddrrt Yersion translate lbe
tollouhg Passdges? As follows:
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Jno. 3:16, "For thus God lozas (Present terue)
the wotld, so th^t He 8i1)es (Present tense) His only
begotten Son, that every one vrho is believing into
Him should nor. be oerishine. bur have eonian life"
(meani_ng .r- Iife. rhai will o-nly la't .throughout the
ages, of which there are two more afrer rhis church
age).- Novl leL u< rerd - lno. 3:16 l ireralJy: " lor Cod so
loved (Aorist tense) the vrorld, that He gave (Aorist
rense) His only beeorten Son, that e\eryone, the one
believing into'HiJ. mly not perish, but may have
everlasting life."

In their ignorance o{ Greek grammar, these edi_
tors here teach that God so loves the world that He
gives (fre'ent ter.c) His only begoccen Son-nor
onlv to die once on Calvary-but ro die again and
aqain for our sins. This is the exact teaching, when
wie translate the t$/o Aorist verbs (1) "egapesen"-
loved, and (2) "edoken"-gave, as i{ they were in
the Present tense. The Aorist tense informs us that
God so loved the qrorld (in the past) that He gave
His Son to die iust once, in the past, {or our sins,
and it will never happen agah. Recall again Good-
win's wordt: "Thc l.resenr lense expressec an acdon
in its duration, that is as going on and being re-
pcared." Does God purpo.e ro gire His Son to die
?or our siru reoeeredlv? NO! Yet thir is what rbis
Concordant V&sion clearly teaches. And why? Be-
cause these editors are ignolant of Greek grammar.

Rom. 8:11. the'v tnnslate llzs: "Now if the
spirit of llim \7ho ro*e. (Greek-ha"ing raised)
lesu. from among rhe dcad is makjng it" home in you.
Lle' i f l l ro arouses (Greek -hrving rai 'ed) Chri.r Jesu.
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from among the dead, will also vivify your mortal
bodies because o{ His spirit making its home in you."

Here again these men have translated two Aorist
participles (heving raised) as if they were Present
participles, and so tleey make this verse read (accord-
ing to the laws of Greek grammar) thus: If the
spirit of Hirn \Zho arouses and is continually arous-
ing (exact meaning of the Present participle) Jesus
frorn the dead is making its home in you, He Vho
rouses and is continually arousing Christ Jesus from
among the dead will also vivify your mortal bodies"
etc. \fhat foolish nonsense this is. And vrhv? Be-
cru(e these edirors know norhiog regrrdiDg Lhe laws
of Greek grammar. Surely a little knowledge of
GreeL is a dangerous thing.

Again, Let us etalnine their translatiorl ol F.orr'.
8:J2: "He who spares (Creek .p.rred; nor Hi) own
Son, but gives (Greek gave) Him up for us all,
how shall He not together with Him also be gra-
ciously granting us all,"

l{ere again they translate two Aorrsr tenses as
Ptesent tenses, and so make this verse teach as fol-
lows: "He who spares not and keeps on sparing not
His own Son, but gives and keeps on giving Him up
for us all, how shall He not together with Him freely
give us all." Again this is foolish nonsense,

If space permitted, we would also examine Mitt.
25142, Acts 2132, Acts 3t7, Acts 7912, Rom. 8:34,
Phil .  2 i8 end 9, Col. 1:21, I Tim, 2: f  and 6, Rev. 1: t
end 6, and scores of other places, where these editors
have translated Aorist tenses and Aorist participles,
as if they were Present tenses and Present participles,
thus making a lie of the inspired Greek text.
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Here let us exemine just one more such passage.
Rom. 8:30 reads (in this Version): "Novr whom He
designates beforehand (Present), these He calls
(Present) also, and whom He calls (Present tense),
these He justifies (Present) also: now whom He
justifres (Present), these He glorifies (Present tense)

According to this translation (havirrg changed all
these Aorist tenses to Present tenses) this verse teaches
xs follows: "Now whom He designates beforehand
and keeps on designating beforehand, these He calls
also and keeps on calling: and whom He calls also
and Leeps on calling, these He justifes and keeps on
justi{ying also: now whom He justifes, and keeps
on justifying, these He also glorifres and keeps on
glorifying." This would be absurd,

Let us now give Paul's exact teaching here, and
see the difference (when you obey the laws of Greek
grammar). (Rom. 8:30), "But whorn He predestin-
ated (Aorist). them He also ca1led: and whom He
called, them He also justified: and whom He justi-
fied, them He also glorified" (Aorist tense).

The clear teachins of these Aorist tenses here is
(as all sLilled Greek glrammarians know) that just as
soon as a person is ca1led of God and really justifred
or born again, that very moment that person is also
glorifed. His glorifcation is iust as certain, when he
is really justiiied, as it will be x million years from
now. Only such as are ignorant of the laws of Greek
grammxr vrill deny this fact.

Here some one will surely asLr Does the Aorist
tense, which usually refers to something done or
completed in the past, ever re{er to future events, like
our glorification? Yes. See Jelf's Greek Grammar,
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Vol. II, p. 6i: "The Aorist, liLe the Perfect, is also
used to express future events ubicb tust cettah !
baf!en,"

Vhat a crime, in the sight of God and all sen-
sible men, to teach, as this version here cleerly teaches
(Rom. 8:30), that vhen we are justifed, and truly
born again, we must Leep on being justified over
and over again, This maLes Paul's teaching, here in
Rom. 8:30, and Christ's teaching, in Jno. 10:28,
absolutely false.

Because of rhi..  a. well  as rheir urrer ignorance
of the laws of Greek grammer along so many other
lines, this Concordant Version is the greatest Hodge-
Podge of ignorance (as far as the laws of Greek
grammat are concerned) that $/e have ever read, or
ever expect to read. And yet this seems to have been
the book, together with other literature gotten out by
this seme compeny, which has persuaded hundreds
of persons to believe that, efter two more ages, all
sinners and the Devil himsel{ will be restored to
Heaven. Reader, when men are as ignorant of the
laws of Greek grammar as these men are, beware
how you accept any of their teachings.

Just here, let us add that every preacher, profes-
sor. or teacher. who denies that the Bible teaches a
Hell with eternal punishment for Satan and all re-
jectors of Jesus Christ, is jus! as ignorant o{ the laws
of Greek srxmmar as the editors of this Concordant
Version (this version beinS the test of their GreeL
scholarshio).

Ve hive .row proven these editors ignorant of
three great laws of Greek gremmar: (1) By their
translation of Jno. 14:26, and Jrro, 16:13 and 14, they
revexl the {act that they do not know' the law which
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says: "All  pronoun\ musr aSree with their lDtece-
dents jn eender and number. (2) from rheir tr]n'-
laLion of lno. l6:I l ,  they rereal the facL rhrl they
are utterlv ienorrnr of rhat law which say": "The
ant€cedenl oi any pronoun may be omitted, vhen it
can ersi lv be.uppl ied f rom rhe conre{t ."  (J)  A8ain
*" hrr " i l .vlv oror en rhat l  hese edilors do noL Inow
rhe difierence. in me"tting, between rhe u'e of rhe
Present ten'e lnd lresent-parl iciple, and rhe use of
the Aorist tense and Aorist participle. Because of
rhis i ! .norxnce (as provenl, chey have branded the
wr;ter. oI rhe Ne* - lestamenr fal\e teacher( over
and over again.

These editors have probably learned, in some way,
that there was s"ch "ilting 

(in Greek grammar) as
the Flistorical Present.

In Kuhner\ Greek Crrmm:r, Sec. 2i i .  we read:
"The Present tense is often used in the narration of
pr l t  e\ent\ .  for  rhe purpo:e of  a.  more vi r id and
qraphic represent.rt ion; p.r.r r ime js rhen viewed as
ire'.nt. 11i. i .  cal led rhe Historical pre'ent."_ 

Vhen a Creek oraror de.ired to male'ome pl ' t
historical event (such as a battle scene) more vivid
and eraohic. he would often uqe the Present rense in
pl..ce'oi the Aori. t .  Thi: w.r. cal led the Historjcal
present.'  But did rnv Creek orrlor or leacher e\er use the
Historical present when setting {orth the teachings
of Aristotli, Plato or Socrates? NO indeed. Vhy?
Because. to exDlein the exact texching of these greet
philosopher.. and t l te gt."re.r of al l .  Srcat teachers.
Chr i . r  and Peul ,  you mu.r  obe).  rn e\ery deted.
ever) . ingle law of Greel Sremmar invnlved in each
Greek construction. l f  1ou f.r i l  to do rhis. you wilJ.
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in every case, misrepresent these teachings, as this
Concordrnt Version does 'o irequenrl l .  \4) ASain
tbe ?dito^ al this Co'radant Y)r ' ion "eem 1o hiou
notbing regarcling the Gehitite ol Origin or Source.
\fe know they are ignorant of this great law, be-
cause they teach that the expression "unto the ages
of the ages," in Rev, 20 r 10 and elsewhere, only means
to the end o{ the Ideal age which (according to all
Restorationists) follows the Millennial age. They do
not know that these tlr.o words, "ton aionon (of the
ages) " being the Geritive of Source or Ori$n-
teach us most clearly, that God has arranged to have
one ege produce the nert all through eternity. Re-
garding this Genitive of Origin or Source, see pp,
68-71.

Ve have now proven lhat the editors of this Con-
cordant Version know nothing regarding these great
laws oI Greeh Srammar, there{ore their teachings are
bound to deny the teachings of the Bible.

But how have these men been able to even trans-
Iate the Greek New Testament into English, if they
are not good Greek grammarians?

They hare, in r l l  probrbi l iry. secured a copy of
"The tngli .hmrn\ Creek New Te't.rment," or some
other good Interlineal Translation. \fiherever they
have followed this Translation exactl)t, the Concor-
dant Version is correct; but 'wherevet they have
inserted their own unscholerly and foolish ideas-as
they have done in scores of places-they heve made
the teachings of Christ and the Apostles a lie.
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(7) For the Saints ol God.
Tno. J:28. "Marvel not at thisr for the hour is

coriine. io the which a1l that are in the graves shall
hear Hli voice, (29) And shall come forth; they that
have done eood, unto rhe resurrecrion of l i ie; and
they rhet hiate done eri l  unto the resurrecrion of
damnation" (or Judgment).

Listen to Paul (II Cor, i:8), "Ve (God's saints)
are confdent, I say, and willing rather to be absent
from rhe bodv. and ro be present wirh rhe Lord."
Thk i" er.rct ly whaL derth -means ro al l  real Chris-
tians: "Absent from the body and present with the
Lord."

And Paul says (Rom. 8:17), "And if children
(tekna-children by the new birth) then heirs;
heir. oi God and ioint heir: wirh Chrirr." Now a
ioim heir is onc G.rt "hare. and .hares al i le with
rnother. O, whar a promi'e rhis i '  for ercry chi ld oi
God! No n'onder Rev. 116 assures us that Christ
will make us "kings and priests unto God and His
Father." No wonder also that we read in Rev. 22:1,
". . . and they (the Saints) shall reign forever and

Listen now to what Rev. 21:3 tells us regarding
the saints' He.venly home: "And I heard a great

t99l
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voice out of Heaven saying, Behold, the tabcrnacle
of God is with men. and He will dn'ell with them
(His saints), and they shall be His people, and God
Himself shall be with them, and bc their cod. (,1)
And God shall  wipe awiy .r l l  tc,rr '  from rheir e1e.;
and there shall be no more death. neither sorrow nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for for-
mer thints are passed away. (I) And He that sat
upon the throne said, Behold, I frake a1l things new.
. .  .  .  F{e rhat overcomerh 'hrl l  in}erit  r l l  thinesr and
I wil l  be hiq God. and he shall  be My >on." O, whet
a wonderful home Herven w;ll he!

Today manl Restaralionists arc teacbing tbat
onll tbe Ouercolners atnong God's safuts (meaning
th? Sbirit-fll,d <.aiats1 aill go up u ith Chrkl uhei
lhev die. Al l  orher\. drey rel l  us. mu.r go inro rhe
judgment mentioned ln Matt, t.22 and elsewhere.

InMatt. 5:22, we rezdr "But I say unto you, that
whosoeve! is angry with his brother without cause
shall be in danger of the judgment (Lrisis)." Christ
tells us of this sarne Judgment, "Lrisis," in Matt.
23133, where He says to the hypocritical Pharisees:
"Ye serpents, ye generxtion of vipers, how can ye
escxpe the damnation (krisis) o{ hell" (gehenna-
the Lake of frre). This Judgment is here cal1ed the
Judgment o{ gehenna, because all who go into it
are lo(t forever. Thi! "krnis" Jr.rdgmenr rhen is only
for sinnerr fsinful men and sin{ul angel ').  Peter
assures us of this same fact (II  Pet.2:4): "For i f
God spared not the angels thet sinned, but cast them
do*n to hell, and delivered them into chains of darL-
ness to be reserved unto Judgment (krisis) " etc.
Again Peter sals (II Pet. 2r9), "The Lord knoweth
hovr to deliver the godly out of temptations and to
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leserve the unjust urto the day of Judgment (krisis)
to be punhhed." Peter also mentions tbis situ els
jud.gned in II Pet. 3r7, "But the heavens and the
earth, which are now, by the same word are kept in
store, reserved unto fre against the day of judgment
(l<is|s) and lerdition ol ungodly men,"

Christ also assures us that tbh altfal " hrhis"
ludgment is onll lor tbe sinner. Jno. ir28, "Marvel
not at thisr {or the hour is coming, in the which all
that are in the graves shall hear His voice, (29) And
shall come forth: they that have done good, unto the
resurrection o{ life; and tbel tbat haue tlone euil,

nto lbe resvhection ol clannation (krisis-the
awful sinner's Judgment)."

Heb.9t27 also mentions this "krisis" Judgment,
Yes, this "krisis Judgment" of Mett. tr22 (into

which mary Restorationists tell us all saints, who are
not Spirit-filled when they die, must go and remain
for one full age to be purified by sufering) is only
for sinners, and no seint will ever enter into it. Christ
assures us of thisr when l{e says (Jno. f :24) , "Verily,
vedly, I sey unto you, He tLat heareth My word, and
believeth on Him that sent Me, heth evedasting life,
and shall not come into Judgment (kisis-this sin-
neri Judgmer,t) ; but is passed out of death into
life." Then, reader, when anJ' one tells you, that
unless you are a Spirit-flled saint you will have to go
into this sinner's Judgment (krisis) for a time to be
purifed by 'uf l 'ering, 

ju.r Iurn Ihem to John . i :24.
where Chii.r rcl l '  ui rhrt.uch re.rch;ng i i .rbsolurely
false.

In Rev. 2:7,  2t11, 2:17, 2:26, 3 ' .5 '  J:12'  3:21,
and Rev. 21:7, John speaks of "he that overcometh."
This expression ls "bo nilzon," in the Greek text.
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"Ho" means "the," or "the One," and "niLon" is the
Present participle of "nikao"-I conquer. Then "ho
niLon" literally readsl' "The conquering One." Most
people, *'ho are not Greek scholars, imagine "the one
conquering" refers only to the Spirit-filled saints.
However John tells us just whom he means by "the
conquering One." Vhere? In I Jno, f;1, where he
asks: "rVho is ho nikon," or "the One conquering"?
The answer isr "He that believeth that Jesus is the
Son of God." In other words, every truly born again
saint-in God's sight-is an overcomer. After this
let us believe John, and let all who deny him be false
reacher(. FIoqe\er, i f  we are born again sainr.. we
ought to seek the inflling of the Holy Ghost for real
power in Christt service (Acts 1:8).

Paul assures us that John is right, when he says
(Rom, i:9), "Much more then, having been justifred
by His blood we shall be sayed from wrath through
Him."
(2) Alter Deatb, Vhat? For the Unsated:

Dauid says (Ps, 9:17), "The wicked shall be
turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God."
And Cbht saJr the same thing, but in a difierent
wey. Jno. 8:21, "I go My *.ay, and ye shall seeh Me,
and shall die in your sins: whither I go ye cannot
come." Yes, if we die in our sins, we can never go
where Jesus is; which m€ans l{eaven.

In Jno. i:28, Christ again says: "Marvel not at
this: for the hour is coming, in the which all that are
in the grayes shal1 hear His voice, (29) And shall
come forth; they that have done good, unto the res-
urrection of life; and they that have done evil, unto
the resurrection of damnation" (Lrisis-this awful
Sinner's Judgment).
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.|ust here recall Christ's words in Jno. 14:2, "If it
were not so, I would have told you." Yes, Christ, who
is God's own truth personifed (Jno. 14:6), has told
us the exact truth about the after life o{ both sinner
and saint; and we better believe Him,

Nnt bear Cbrht's ruoils in Matt, 2l:41, "Then
shall He (Christ Himself, our future Judge) say to
those on the left hand (the unsaved): Depart from
Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels: . . . . (a6) And these (the un-
saved) shall go away into everlasting punishment (eis
kolasin aionion): but the rigl'rteous into life eternal."
Here again recall Christ's words (Jno. 14:2), "If this
\pere not so. I would have told you."

Rev. 20:1t also tells us of tbe fate ol all sinners
aftet death: "And whosoer.er was not {ound written
in tle book of life was cast into the lake of fire."

Noq. Rev. 21:8 tells us just who these will be:
"But the fearful (all moral cowards). and the unbe-
l ieving (lncluding al l  morrl l iving people who rciect
Christ), and rhe :b"minrble, and murderers, .rnd
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all
liars, shall have tl,eir part in the lake whicl, burneth
with 6re and brimstoner which is the second death."
Yes. the Bible clearlv teaches that all who die with-
out accepting Christ as their Saviour are lost. Again
recall  Chri.r 's word. t. lno. I4:2). "Tf i t  were nol \o,
I would have told vou."

And wLat will haooen to Satan at the close of the
Millennium? Rev. zo,ro, "And the devil that de-
ceived them (a11 the unsaved) was cxst into the laLe
o{ fre aad brimstone, where the beast and the false
prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night
forever and forever."
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Just here some Restorutionist, who is hard to coo-
vince, is sure to s?y: Mi. McCrossan does not know
that the Greek v,'ord for punishment, in Matt, 2tt46,
is " kolasis," and simply means a pruning, or a disci-
plinary punishment. Neither does he know that the
word for everlasting (everlasting punishment) is
"a;onios," ar'd only means "age long," or to the end
of the Ideal age which follows the Millennial age.

Friend, any onc, who tells )'ou that "holasis" does
not meen "punishment," hnows very little regarding
the use of this vrord in Classical Greek, or in the Greek
Old and New Testaments. F{ere turn to I Jno.4:18,
and ve will see the true meening of this \l'ord:
"There is no fear in love; but perfcct lovc casteth out
fear: because fear hath torment (kolasis)." This
word, "kolasis," is frequently used in the Greeh Old
Testarnent, and als/ays meens "punitive suiferjng."
Then all the Restoration writers are giving a false
meaning to this word, "Lolasis," fot they know noth-
ing regarding the Greek language.

And what abont the wori, "aionios," ttanslatetl
in M^tt. 2t;46, as "elie asli1lg" (evcrlasting punih-
ment) ? All Restorationists say it only means "age-
lasting." As we havc previously proven, to the satis-
f rcr ion oi  a l l  open mi.rded rcrder '  {pp.  4 l - r2 ) .  th i r
word "aionios," is God's one favorite edjectir.e, in
both Old and New Greek Testaments, to erprcss His
own eternd natule and attributes. However, for the
benefrt o{ those not yet convinced, let us hele recall
ju.t a few of the m:ny f. 'cr. r lrerdy given:
(1) Moses declares "aioniof' rzea s ererlasting.
(Gen. 21:33), "And Abraham called there on the
name of the Lord, the everlasting (eionios) God." Is
God only ageJasting, or is He eternal? He is eternal.
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\,i4rat word here expresses this fact? "Aionios "
Aeain Cod srv\  ao Moses (E\.  l : I r I .  "Thi"Ho

On' ( ihe One be ine and Alw.rl  s Being.r is My erernrl
(r ionio'\  Name."- "Aionio" here mo<l asuredly

iit i"o;ab al,o a"ser/s lbal "aiottioi' means c/ernal
fIs. 40:28 t. "HJ.l rhou not herrd) l lr( ct,nal (aion-
io, l  Cod, t l . ' ,  God uho lo,ned thc,nds ol th' earlb'
.h,r l l  not huneer etc." Note, che God sho crerted
this earth is elernal (aionios). TLen all who teach
that "aionios" only means "age-long" make Isaiah a
{alse teacher, and the Bible a lie.

Apain Isiiah tells us "aionios" means eternal lnls.
26i4.  where he.r t . :  "They h^ve tr t r ' red wirh con'
6dence forr\er, rfe greal. t ie erernrl (:r ionioqr Cod."
Note.  Tsaich cr l l .  our grert  Cod- cte 'nr l "  t : ionios) '
Does this rnern everfr.t inS. or iu'r rte l .rst ing? Tt
meens everlasting. Then this is the exact meaniirS ot

(3\ Ierelniah lel ls s that God is etennl (Jer. l8:3),
'iI ha.re loved thee (Israel) *'ith an everlasting (aion-
io.) love." I '  God'. love.rqe h'r ing 6nl-y?. or is i t
euer la ' r ing? God' .  Io"e.  qc Lnoq. i .  ever l , r ' t ;n8.  aFd
rhis is the exact meaning of "ajonios."
l4\ Aqain Daniel a'tute' s lhal "ainaio: '  mcans

eLer la, t inp.  He"avs (Dan - : I41."And roHim (the
Son oi  man) wrs Eiren rhc dom;nion. and the honor '

"nd the kinsdoml and all nations, tribes, and lan-
suaee. shrl l  .erve TJim: His dominion r\ an ever-
lasrine (aionio.) domirion. which .hall  nor pe"
awavlrnd Hi.  t r ingdom.hr l l  n.r  be detroved."

Ye'. D.'niel .ry. Chr;"t ' .  k 'ngdnm.hrl l  never oa's
awey or be destroyed, and there{ore calls it, "aionios"
--everlastinS.
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(5) ,The Autbor ol Hebreus tells ut,'aiotios,, n ea s
euerlasting. \Fhere? Heb.9:12 says Christ "obtained
eternal _ ( aioniosJ redemption for us." Is our redemp-
tion only "age-long," or will it last foreverl Forevir.
Then "aionios" means eternal.

Again Heb. 9:14 tells us Christ otrered Himsel{
to Cod "lbrough the etrrnal Sfiril," AJI admit rhe
Holy Spir ir is everhsring. Now qzhar word is here
used to express the eternal nature of the Holy Spirit?
"Aionios."
(6) Again. Paul assures as that "aionio{' means eter-
nal. He says (II Cor. f:l ) , "For we know that if our
eartlJy house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we
have a building of God, an house not made with
hands, eternal (aionios) in the heavens." \Zill our
heavenly home, built by God Himsel{, be eternal?
Most assuredly, And what word does Paul here use
to express this fact? "Aionios." Then "aionios" does
mean eternal.

In Rom. 16126, Paul speaks of "the command-
ment of the euerlastizg Goi." Is our great God who
gave to men the ten commandments only age-lasting,
or is He everlasting? A11 Restorationists admit thit
our great God is everlasting, And what word does
Paul use in Rorn. 15:26 to express the eternal nature
of our great God? Tbe word is again "aionios."
(7) Again Peter is otut uit.'tess |bat "aionial' means
eternal. flPei 1:11, "So an entrance shall be minis-
tered unto you abundantly into the euetlasting king-
ilom ol ort Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ," V&at
woid does Peter here use to express the fact of Christt
everlasting kingdom, which, Dan, 714 essures ul,
"shall never pass away or be destroyed?" This word
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6t Iobn olso tells ut rhat "aio,lio\" ncans ?/ertdl.
I  Ino. t:2. "For the I i fe (meaning Chrisr) was mrni-
fe"sred. and we h.r"e "een ir,  end berr witnett. and thew
unto you the life, the eternal life (Christ) which was
with ihe Father, and was manifested unto us" (literal
readine),

loi 'n here.rare. rhar Christ Him'elf,  who i '  "rhe
l i ieihe ercrnel (.r ionio.) l i fe" qa. wirh rhc Farher.
\7hen vras Christ with the Father? Jno. 1:2 tells us:
"The srme tChriq ) v' .rc in rhe beginning with God "
Ye.- Christ. who i.  ' rhe l i fe rhe et3162l l ; fs" !r 'as with
God j.) the bcqinning before r l-e:ge' nere mrde.

Now rerd I lno. ! :20, ". .  .  Thi: lourot-r l" is
oerson. Chri.r) i .  the rrue God and rhe l i fe eternal "'  Then Tohn here rerche. thar, in rhe bcginning
with che i.rthet. Chrisr wr. ' the l i ie the ercrnal l i fe"
( l  lno.  l :21.  lohn :r l .o 'a1s rhrt  Chr i ' r  i '  now: "The
Lrue C"d and the l i ie etern.r l  ( l  Jno. r :20).  Now
since Ckist was "the life, the eternal (aionios) life,"
in rhe beein"ing, before He cre.rred rhc e.rrrhr and
since Hel.  noJ ' rhe t rue God.rnd rhe l i ie ecernal
(aionios) ," we know this word, "aionios," does mean
everlastins,

Aeain. since Christ Himself is "the li{e the eter-
nal (a"ionios) life," and since He Himsel{ is also "the
rrue Cod" iT Tno. r :20),  then God thc f , r ther is: l 'o
"thc l i fe rhe eiern.r l  l l fs." \ f lhy? Becru.e Chri ' t  'a)s
f lno.  l0:10),  "T and Vy F.rrher are One."  Ye'
Chrisr Himscli  i .  "rhe ! i fe rhe erern:l  (aionio') l i fe."
and so God Himself is "the life, the eternel (aionios)
l i lc." Then, . ince Chri.t '"  own l i fe .rnd God' '  own
li{e is "rhe l i fe rhe eternrl (aionio') l i ie " we l nov'r
the fundamental meaflin8 of "aionios" is eveilasting.
No wonder John says (I Jno. tr12), "He that hath
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the. Sorr (who _Himself -rs'the life the etenal Life')
hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God hatir
not l i ie." Then when ne receive. rhrough Chrisr,
' 'eternal (r;oniosl l i fe." we receive rhe iery same
identical eternal (aionios) life q'hich Christ Himself
and Cod Lhe Ferher heve po'se*ed Groughour eter-
nity. Then "aionio." does rnean c\erla<ling.

Now we can understand why Chrisr says (Jno.
I0:28).  "And T give unro rhem (His sheep) erernal
faionios) l i{el and thel 'h: i l  never. no neve? {ou me)
perish, neither shall any one pluck them out of My
hand." Then our own eternef (aionios) life is erern;l
and not only age-lasting.

Reader, since Moses, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, He-
brews, Prul, Peter, Tohn snd Christ all assert that
"aionios" really does mean eternal, we better believe
them, and let all who deny their teaching be liars (as
Paul Las urged us to do).

And what abo t lhal olher e^prct ' ion, in Rev,
14:I l  and R<r,  2 l0."Auto th,  age" ct l  the agcl '?
In Rev. 20:1t, we read: "And whosoever was noE
{ound written in the book of life was cast inro the
lake of fire." This includes all who die unsaved. And
how long will all Rejectors of Christ be in this an'ful
Iake o{ fire?

Rev. 20:10, "And the devil that deceived them
was cast into the laLe o{ fre and brimstone, where
the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be tor-
mented dxy and night forever and forever" (or unto
the ages o{ the ages).

Do these wordsr "Unto the ages of the ages"
really mean forever? Yes, they do. See again pp.'i3-
68, where we have proven this fact most 

-nclusively,
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However, as it is a most dificult task to convince
our Restoration friends that they are wrong-as rve
know from past experiences let us here again prove,
in a most convincing way, tha! these words, "Unto
the ages of the ages" really do mean eternal, and not
only to the close of the Ideal age, which (according
to their unscriptural supposition) rrill follovr the
Millennial ase.

In Rev, 1:18. Christ savs: "I am He that liveth."
"He that livetL" here reads, "Ho Zon," "Ho"
means, "The One" (the masculine form of the defin-
ite article, "the"), and "Zon" is the Present participle
ol "Zao"-\ live. Then "Ho Zot" means: "The
One living and always continuint to live throughout
eternity,"

Ve know this is the correct meaning of "Ho
Zon" (the erticle n ith the Presedt pxrticiple) when
speaLing of God, because o{ Ex. 3:14, where God
says to l\4oses: "I am Ho On"-the One being and
always continuing to be throughout eternity." Then
God adds (Ex. 3:14) r "Say to the children o{ Tsrael,
'Ho On' (the one being and always continuing to be
throughout eternity) heth sent me to you.r'

Yes, all admit that this Present participle, "On"
(the Present participle of einai to be) together with
the article, "Ho"-the One, (when speaLing of God)
really does meen: the One being and always contin-
uing to be throughout eternity. Then Ex. 3rlJ tells
us that "lIo On" (the one being and always con-
tinuing to be throughout eternity) is God's eternal
(eionios) name. Since this is so. $/e knovr' that "llo
Zot" (7xn being the Present participle of Zao-I
l ive) means: The One l iv ing and alwa)s cont inuing
to live throughout eternity.
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Here recall what our best Greek Grarnmars tell
us regarding the meaning of the Present participle:

Good.win's Mood.s and. Tezsrr (Sec, 87) says:
"The Present parriciple expresse: an acrion in its
duration, that is as going on and beint repeated."

A. T. Robe sn (Creek Grammar of the Nei
Testament, p. 891) saysr "The Present participle,
like the Presenc infinitive is timeless and durative."
\fhat does "durative" mean? It means "the period
of time during which any person or thing lasts."
And bou long uill God atd Christ last, being infnite
beings? They will last forever. Then every Present
participle (in Greek), which qualifies God, or Clrist
or th€ Holy Ghost, tells us something regarding them
which will be true just as long as they conrinue ro
exist. Then when Christ says (Rev. 1:18), "I am He
that liveth" (Ho Zon-Present participle nrith the
article), He tells us: "I am the one living and always
continuing to live throughout eternity.

In Rev. 4:9 and Rev. 4110, we read how the four
livirrg creatures and the twenty-four Elders {e11 down
before tle throne, and worshipped Him (God),
"Ho Zon"-the One living and always continuing to
live throughout eternity.

Again, in Rev. l:14, the twenty-four Elders fall
down and worship God, "Ho Zon"-the One living
and always continuing to live throughout eternity.

Rev. 10:6 also informs us that an aneel stood
upon tf ie land cnd sea. l i f ted up hi. hand. and sware
by ' '  Ho Zon"-the One l ivi l lg :nd alwal s cont inuing
to live throughout eternity.

Again Rev. 1t:7 asserts that seven angels were
given seven golden vials 611ed vith the wrath of God,
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" H o Zo n"-rhe One li r i ng a nd alwrys con tir uin g ro
live throughout eternity.

Yes, in Rev, 1:18, Rey.4:9, Rerr,4:10, R€v. t:14,
Rev. 10:6 and Rev, 1t:7, we are told that God iJ
"Ho Zon"-the One living and always conthuing to
Iive throughout eternity.

Now, since God has told us that He is "Ho Zon"
-the One living and always continuing to live
tlroughout all eternity, we can easily 6nd out the
exact meaning of the expression, "Unto the Ages of
tbe Ages." How? In Rev. 1:18, Christ says: "I am
Ho Zon"-the One l iving and alwa)s conlinuint to
live throughout eternity. Then He addsr "I am alive
unto the ages of the ages," which means for all eter-
nity, or $ long as Christ Himsel{ will Lve.

In Rev.4:9, the {our living creatures worship
God-the One living and always continuhg to live
throughout eternity (Ho Zon). And how long will
God continue to live? Rev, 4r9 says: "Unto the ages
of the ages." Then "unto the ages of the aSes means
just as long as God Himself vill live, This means for
all etehity.

Again Rev.4:10 tells us the twenty-four Elders
fell down and worshipped God-the One living and
always continuing to live throughout eternity (Ho
Zon). And how long will tlis be? Rev. 4:10 says:
"Unto the eges of the ages,"

Rev. t:14. Rev. 10:6 and Rev, 1J:7 also tel l  of
God (Ho Zon)-the One living and always continu-
ing to live throughout eternity. These three passages
also tell us just how long this v/ill be: "Unto the ages
of the ages." Then "unto the ages of the ages" means
"for all eternity," or just as long as God Himself
will live, But this is exactly what God has told us
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by pntti.r'g"of tbe agrr" (ton aionon) in the Genitiye
case-the Genitive of OriSin or Source. These words,
"of rhe ages," assure uq rhxt i t  i"  Cod's plen to have
one .rge produce rhe nerr r l l  through eterniry. See
a4ain pp. 68-71, where the Genitive o{ Origin is ex-
- Now since this Present participle, "Ho Zon," does
mean "the One livirrg and always continuing to live
throughout eterruty," then the exptession, "Unto the

"g.s of the age"' (eis tous aionas lon .r ionon,) also
mcanr for al l  ireroiry. o. ju' t  as long as Cod Himself
lives; and no real Greek scholar in this world will at-
temot to denv this fact.

ifere let us ouote Rev. 20:10. "And the Devil that
deceived them was cast into the lak€ of fire and brim-
stone, where the beast and the {alse prophet are, and
shall be tormented day and night unto the ages of the
ages." How lorg will this be? Rev. 10:6 tells us
Here an angel swears by Him (Ho Zon) -the One
li" inS.rnd alqta). conrinuing to l ive throughouL eter-
nitv- And how lone wil l  rhi '  be? Rev. l0:6 asser(s
it *i[ be "Unto the"ages o{ the ages."

Then the clear teaching of the inspired Greek text
is that Satan, and all q'ho die unsaved (all whose
names ar€ not in the book of life) must be punished in
the lahe of frre just as long as God Himself lives, or
"unto the eees of the ages."

To cl inch the,c l ,rot rn Jactr, rcai l  no ?.e\.7t l1
.nd 12, "And all the angels stood round about the
throne-, and fell before the throne, on their faces,
rnd *or.hipped Cod. ( l2). S,aying. .Amen: Blesing.
.rnd glory, and wi.dom. and thanksgir ing. .rnd honor.
and power, and might, be unto our God unto the ages
of the ages" (eis tous aionos ton aionon).
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Rettonlion^ts, Al/ention! Hov long ̂ wil l  
the

.rnxel5 in HeaveD conLinue to ascribe to Godr lhe
i" ih"r, Bl"" ing, and 3lory. and wirdom, and thanks-
nluitre. 

"nd 
ho],or, "od 

power. and mighr? Jr 'rsr for
illo i'or. ,g"t Onll ? or Ior aLJ ererniLy? Every on-e
of vou knoi r ieht well  rh.rt Lhe angels jn l lea!en wii l
.oJ.ir-rn".o a,ci ibe: Ble*ing and glory, and wisdom,
errd th;n-ksqi '  ine, and honor, and Power. and rught
ro God. r-hi I  arher al l  rhrough eternity Now Rev'
z.t i  ^ia 

lz rel ls u' rhe) wil l  do thi '  unto rhe ages
of the .rge:. Then unio r ie age' of che ages". mu'r
mern foi .r l l  eterniry, or. at long as God Himseli l ives'
il.-"*l"t onc" 

"g"itt 
that Rev. l:ts, Rev 4:9 and

i i ,  n i" .  t , r+,n" i  I016. and Re\ ' . l r :7rel l  us:  God
rhe [.rrhe, i .  i 'Ho Zon' t  the One l ir  ing and always
conl inuing co Jive rhroughout elerniLy) -And how
long do al l  rhese Scriprure' rel l  u-s thrt Cod. (rhe One
iiui ig and alwrys continu-ing to l ivc throughout erer-
nirr i  wi l l  l ivet '  "Unto rhe age: of rhe a8e'. ' '  Then'
i""1".. S","n and al l  who die un.aued murr .uder in
th" l"k" oi 6re iu"r as lonS a' Cod Him'elf l ives end
iu.c as long r '  che angels in Hea_ven conlinue lo
ascr;be Slor) co Cod. This -a< w€ have it9w pr:": '
orer and orer ag.rin- is che exrcl teaclung ol the
Greek text, and means fotever.

\fe have nov dealt with 21 difterent construc-
tions of the word, "aion" (age) in the Greek Old
Te'cemenr, rnd wirh 'e' en differenr conctruclrons ol
r his same word in t lre Creel New Tescament. and we
h1\e di:covered thrr erery-' ingle one tf the'e con-
strucrion. eirher erpre"e, the erernal nature of God
and of  Chr i ' t ,  or  thcir  erern: l  at t r ibures.  See pp'  5)-
i i .  V" hr'" now rl.o provcn. belond the possib-i l i ty
o{ r l l  doubr, thet "aionio. ' i \  God's one fxrorite adiec-
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tive throughout the whole Greek Bible ro express the
eternal nature o{ God the Father, God the Son, and
God the Holy Ghost, as well as their eternal attributes.

_ Since this is tti;e, tbell Matt. 2t t47 neant exoctl))
ldlat it sajst "Then shall He (Christ) say ro them
on the left hand (a11 rejectors o{ Christ), Depart
from Me, ye cur:ed. inco er erla't ing 6re. p."p"r.d {ot
the devil  and hir rngel..  .  .  .  ,  1+r,; And rhe,e shall
go .rway inLo crerla.r ing iaioniosr punirhment: bur
rhe r ighreous inro l i [e erernal  (a ionios)."

And R.el'. 20t1t tuea1rs iust ttbat it says: "Atd
whosoever was rrot found written in the book o{ life,
(those l isted in Rev. 2118) wxs cast inro the laLe of
frre." Aud Re\. 20: l0 mean, , vctl l  what i t  say:"And the deri l  thlr deceircd rhem wa" ca,r into ihe
lake o{ fire and brimstone, where the beast and rhe
false prophet are, and shall be torrnented day and
night forever and forever."

Reader, from now on, remember: (l) That
Chri ' t  Himscl l :wi l l  be lour 6".r1 Judee (John r :22
and 23): alrd, (2) That ChrisCs teachings and His
alone (not the baseless, and unscholarly suppositions
of men) will settle your eternal destiny (Jno.
12r48) : "He that rejecteth Me, and receiverh rot My
words, hath one thar judgerh him: the word that I
have spoken, the same shall judge him in the last day."
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lFmsr, we opposc it becau:e 1as we h:ve now fuJly
- proren; ir male. Moses. I: .r irh. Jeremiah, Dan-
iel, Paul, Peter, John and the Lord Jesus Himsel{ false
teachers. These men, we feel assured, never meent to
do this, because they really seem honest and sincete;
bur their leading vrriters-not being skilled GreeL
grammarians, as here ptoveo-Lave led them astray
by their false expositions o{ God's inspired Greek
text.

Again 1ue ollose tbis lalse teacbing, because vre
know, that if it were ever accepted by the church as
t.ue. the Devil would use it to damn millions of souls,
just as he has used the devilish doctrine of Purgatory
in the Catholic church.

This writer was a Presbyterian pastor in Minnea-
polis for nineteen years. For six and a half years pas-
tor of Bethany Church, and for twelve and one half
years pastoi of the Oliver Church. In Bethany
Church the night congregations suddenly doubled,
while we were preaching a sedes o{ sermons on the
life of Joseph. This great ilcrease made it necessary
to build the new Bethany church. Ve secured the
names and addresses of all ihese newcomers, and called
on them. Many of tLese families were Catholics. \7e
never tried to take them awav from their own
church, but we did talk with thern regarding personal

t1161
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selvation, and had prayer in every home. The dear
old mothers thanhed us, and said: You are the lirst
priest who ever pnyed in our ho!1sei and they all in-
- i r . l  " .  r^.^-"  ' - . ; .

Soon a few of these Catholic mothers ash€d us to
sperk wirh rheir husbands or 'onc who werc gerrin8
drunk or gambling. Ve did so, but with no results.
Vhy? Becruse of this doctrine of Purgetory.

Ole Saturday night, a Catholic father, a Mr, S.,
came home drunk. His wife, who had become a
real Christian, sent for us on Sunday to talk with him.
Ve did so, and warned him what the consequences
wouid be, if he died in his sins. Then we wged him
to repent, xnd accept Christ as his Saviour, for then
and only then could he receive po$rer to conquer this
awful habit.

He just laughed and said: Vell, if I were a Pro-
testant, that s/ould be the besl thing to do: but, I am
a Catholic, and we believe there is a Purgatory a{ter
death for sinners like me, where we will be purified
from a11sin through punishment of some kind, Then
-after a few months-in response to the priest's
pmyers, which he is paid to offer, we will all be
taken out of Purgxtory into T{eaven.

Vell, the vety next Saturday night, as Mr. S. was
coming home drunk, he was strucL, and instantly
killed, by a fast express train, while crossing the track.
Mr. S. died a lost soul. y? Because he was a Res-
torationist.

rW'hen celled to the Oliver Presbyterian church,
we discovered th:t this chutch was just about four
blocks {rom the largest Catholic church in that city,
in those days. This splendid old Presbyterian church
had been so burdened with debt {or years, that very
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few people, in that very thickly settled district, ever
attended it.

Because of our blessed expedences in Bethany
church, we decided ro visir ever) homc wirhin cen
Sl".U "i  t t t" Oliuer church not11t, '6u1h. sesr and
west. Very many o{ these -homes entered were Cath_
olic. For the most part, they gave us a verl' kindly
receotionl and when we had prayer, most of them
thrnked u.. rnd said r a' rhe C.rrholic. . ,round Bechrny
church had told usl: You xre the f ir\ t  prietr to ofier
Draver in this home.
- -.Scores of these families visited, including many
Catholics. beean to attend our Sunday night services'
After a few ie"rs, we hxd oYer two thousand {amilies
on our visiting lisi, and then God helped us to pay of
the lest 520.000 of our debt, lnd gave us the largest
night coogregations of all thc Presbyterian churches
in that Stete.

Here aeain we were often called up"n bv rnxio' 'r '
C:r ,hol ic mi l rer . ,  t .  come.rnd ulk wirh Lheir  ' in iu l
sons or hu.brnd". We d;d our be(c. bul. xq a rule.
could accompli.h norhinq. why? Becar'e t ley be,-
l i " t "dth^ dr i -""bt"  doctr inc o| :  Purg: to '1.  T}e1 al l
reasoned thusi Since we can be pralzed out of Pur-
eatorv. after a {ew montLs or lreeks of punishment,
and be restored to Heal'en, xrhl' shculd we no\(' cease
doing the . inful things wh;ch 57s 16's 16 io? The
re.ul i  wl. thrt rhey jt ' .r  

-enr 
on in their sin'.  rnd

died as thev lived.
I{ rhe ieacbi.e of thcse Resrorrr ioni 'r '  conrinues

ro sore.rd- a. i t  ha. been 'prerdine the pa't ren yerrsi

"td.;f  our 6q31 |  ̂ r i  should rrrr) inolher ren yeerl.
this teaching will damn far more souls thao the doc-
i ". of p"".srto.y. \71y? Because the doctrine of
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PurgaLory requires money ro get r poor sinner out,
and restored !o Heaven: but lhi\  perniciou. reaching
requires no money, as God Hirnself (so they teach)
will do this for all sinners srithout charse,

The.e de.rr people fr l .ely im.rgine rhar afrer one
whole age of suferhg in Hell (the lake of 6re), all
occupants of that awful place will be glad to let God
ssve them and taLe them into Heaven. This, we
know, is a mistaLen idea. Vhv? Read Rev. 16:20
and 21, where God has revealed to us that His punish-
mcnt of . inners wil l  onJy herden r)reir herrrs again't
Him, and not convert them.

Rev. 16:20, "And every island fled away, and the
mountains were nor found. (21) And there fell upon
men e great hail out of Heaven, every stone about the
weight of a talent (about 13i lbs)." Think of God
raining down upon sinful men hail stones weighing
dround 13t lbs. each. O, the sufering, the death, and
destruction that will follow this treatment of Godt
enemies durirg the Tribulation! Surely, surely, if
sufiering is ever desdned to turn wicked men to God,
this will do it. But $rill it? NO. Read Rev. 16:21
in full: "And there fell upon men x great hail out
of Heeven, erer) stone .rbout rhe weighr oi a rr lent:
and nen blarphrn,r l  Cod becan'e of thc plag,te ot
lhe bail; !or- the plague thereof was .".""ii"glj'
steat."

rn rtis Bible to in-
form us that when He punishes sinful men (as He
will do in the laLe of fire), they will not repent and
turn to llim, but will only curse Him. Then the
clear teaching of God's word is, that when men die
unseved, they must live apart from Him for all eter,
nity. This is vrhat is meant by the Second death.
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All Restoqtiollists are teacbinS tbat this Second.
d.eatb ntst tet be abolisbed. \hey seek to prove this
from I Cor, 7t26, "The last enemy that sha1l be
destroved is death." Nov, it seems to us, they haYe
atr eniirely wrong conception of this shole matter.

InRev.21:18,weread: "But the fearful and un-
belier ine. and the rbominable, and murderer' .  and
whore-irreer., and sorcercrs, rnd idol.rter..  cnd al l
l i . :rs. shall  hare rheir perr in rhe l:rke which burneth
with fire and brimstone: which is the second death."

Now I Cor. 1i: ! 1-J 3 tblls us how God qrill abolish
rhe f ir"t dearh (phv' icrl  dearht: "Behold, I  shew
)ou a mys(ery:  qe s i : l l  not : r l l  : leep. bur we 'hr l l  c l l
te changed, (12) Tn .r  mome"r.  in the rwinl l ing of

"n "u". "t 
th" h.t rrump tspecling here oi r le.,r ints.

when Ch.i ' t  1s1urn"1 : lor the rrumper 'hrl l  sound.
and the dead shall be reised incotuptible. (!3) For
this corruprible mu\l pur on in6er1Lrp1i6',  rnd this
mortr l  m;sl  put  on immort i l i l ) . "  Then qc rerd.
I Cor. 1i:J4, "Death is swallowed up in victory."
Vhen all mankind have incorruptible spirituel bodies,
there can then be no more physical death.

Tno. i:28 and 29 tells us, that while the saints
wili come forth to "the resurrection o{ life," as
described in I Cor. 1t:J1-t3, the sinners wil l  come
forth to "the resurrection of damnation" or the s;n_
ner's Judgment, called, "krisis," which will take place
at the end o{ the Millennium.

Vhen the unsaved are resurrected, they too will
be eiren spir i tual bodie., r l thot 'gh r-hey wil l  nor be
ch:-nsed in chcr,rcrer, r '  rhc sAinr" w;l l  be. The". at
the end of the Millennium, when all shall have been
given spiritual bodies, physical death will be abolished.
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Vill the Second, Death eoer be abolislcecl? NO,
and, fes. Rev.21:8 informs us that all re.iectors of
Christ will be cast into the laLe of fire and brim-
stone, where Satan, the Anti-Christ and the false
prophet are, and that they will there bc tormented
"unto the ages of the a8es," or as long as God Himself
lives, as we have now proven.

But tbete is a sense i.n utbich tbh Second deatb tttill
bo aboli 'hctl :  but ouly for the Saint,.  ln Heb. 2:14.
we read, "Forasmuch then as the children are per-
takers of flesh and blood, He (Christ) also Himself
likewise took part of the same; that through death
(His own death) He might destroy (or annul) him
that had the power of death, that is the Devil; (1t)
And deliver them who, through fear of death, were
all their life time subiect to bondage."

This verb, might destroy, is "katargeo," to annul
or render useless. It is the satue aerb u'e find inICor.
1t26. J:ust here remember that T Corinthians vras
only written to God's saints, end nothing ln this letter
is addressed to sinners. See again I Cor. 112.

Tlea, when Paul here says (I Cor. 15:26) , "The
iast enemy that shall be destroyed (or rendered use-
iess) is death," he is speaLing of the time, a{ter the
Millennium, when Christ who died to annul the
power o{ Srtan (Heb. 2114 and 1t) wil l  cast Satan
(the great tempter of the saints) into the laLe of 6re,
together with all his angels, and earthly servants, and
thus utterly remove from His saints forever any and
every evil influence which might again tempt them to
disobey God. In this way for all the saints of God,
to whom alone I Cor, 1J 126 was written-all danger
of spiritual death lthe Second death) will forever
be abolihed. Hotueaer, for tbe unsat etl, tbe Second
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deatb will neaet be abolished, lor tbe ftomhe of
I Cor. I  l :26 wd" Eiuen onl\ to lhc t inlr al Cod.

lust here let u. di 'couir qhat would be necdiLLl
to ebolish this Second death, which is simply the ab-
sence of Christ Himself {rom the hearts o{ sinners,
<ince. a< lohn rel l .  us, ;n l  lno.  1:2 xnd i :20.  Chr i . r
Himself is "the l i fe erern,r l ." ' l  hen it  would be need
Iul for Chri. t  ro r.rke po*esion ol rhe herrr. of Saran

"d al l  rhe,inners in ihe 1"L" 6f 6rc before rhi. Sec-
ond death could be abolished. Is this possible? NO!

Nonsense, some thoughtless person says: Is not
God omnipotent? Yes, but there are a fe!,' things God
cannot do, thodgh He is omr,ipotent. As we asked
onc€ before: Can God maLe 2 and 2 equel t? No,
He cannot. Can He make a circle out o{ one straight
line? NO. Can He make a triangle out of two
straisht lines? NO. Vhy? Because He cannot de{y
Himielf. He has made 2 and 2 equal 4, and He will
never make it equxl i .Tust so, He has madc man with
a free will, and He q/ill never force any one to selve
Him aeainst his will.

Reirember the Holy Spirit vrill not be in Hell to
convict sinners of their sins; end Rev. 16:20 xnd 21
assure us that God's awful punishment of sinners will
only harden their hearts and cause them to curse
Hi;. No. as we have now fully proven, over and
over asain. all those in the laLe of fire will be there
for al l 'ercrnitr.  or rc long ar Cod Himsel{ l i te'  To
deny thi '  concl,.r ' ion,,:s *c hrve {ul ly proven. you
mu;r mrke 1ls lncpired Greek texc a l ie.

Arain aeEnoa/br laheol  f r '  wi l l  nrurrbeabol-
ir, l"r/ .-becau.e we re:d in Rev 2l:8 thrt al l  " inners
"shall have their part in the lake that burneth with
fire and brimstoni." This word burneth (haiomene)
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informs us that this lake will continue to burn for-
ever. It is the Present participle, Passiye voice, of
the verb, "kaio"-I burn. Then these words in Rev.
21:8, "in the lake which burneth with fire and brim-
stone," q,ould literally read: "in the lake constandy
.rnd continurl ly being kepr burning wirf i  6re and
brim'rone.'  This rhen is re:l lv r oredicrion of the
Holy Ghost that this lahe of fiie wil always be kept
burning, and will, therefore, never be abolished.

Christ tells us the very seme thing in Matt. 18:8,
when l{e saysr ". . . , it is better for thee to enter
into li{e halt or maimed, rather than having two
hands or two feet to be cast into the 6re, rhe everlast-
ing (aionios) fire"*meaning, o{ course, this lake of
fue. tWren we remember that "aionios" is God's
very strongest adjective, in the whole Greek language
(as we have now proven over and over again) to ex-
press "everlasting"; then when Christ asserts in Mxtt.
18:8, and also in Matt. 2t:41, that this 6re, in rhe
next vrorld, will be eternal (aionios), we had better
believe Him, and let all who deny this fact be false
teachers.

In Rev. 22:11. God Himself has aswred. as that
all, tbh P'estorction Teaching is absolutell false. Itev.
22:77, "He that is unjust, let him be unjust still:
he which is 6lthy, let him be fltly still: he that is
righteous, let him be righteous still: and he that is
holy, let him be holy still."

\[hat does this verse really teachl It clearly
teaches us that, after the final judgments for both
saints and sinners-our eternal destiny is then fxed,
rnd can never 6ever be chaneed.

Rev. 22:11 literally teads: "The one being unjust
and continuing to be unjust for the duration of their
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existence (ho adikon-Present pxrticiple), let him be
unjust still: and the one being 61thy, and continuing
to be 6lthy for the duration of their existence (ho
rupon-Preseat participle), 1et him be 6lthy still:
and he that is holy, let him be holy still,"

y has God here inserted these two Present par-
ticiples regarding the unjust and the 6lthy ? He has
here inserted these two Plesent participles to tell us
very plainly that all who are utjust or morally filthy,
when they die, will continue to bc such all through
etermty.

Listen again to our best Greek gramrnarnns re-
garding the teaching of the Present participle in
Greek:

Goodtuin's Moocls and Terzses (Sec, 87) says:
"The Pre.ent prrciciple erpre"e. ln xction in i ls
durarion. rhat is a. going on c"d beirg repeeced."

A. T. Robevtson's Greek Grammar (p. 891) seys:
"The Present participle, like the Present infinitive, is
tirneless and durative."

The use of the Present participle, in Rcv. 22:11,
in connect ion wirh "rhc unjust"  rnd " the 6hhy."
brings out the thought very clearly, that these same
characteristics (being unjust and filthy) will remain
with all these people throughout the duration of their
existence, being repeated over and over and over
again. Then all who teach that all sinnen are yet to
be saved and restored to Heaven must brand Rev.
22:11 (God's inspired Greek text) a l ie.

F{ere some one is sure to ask: Vhy are not Pres-
ent participles also used in Rev. 22:11 regarding the
righteou' and the holy? Tf there lresent part iciple"
wire here u.cd, then Rev. 22:l l  qould haue rerd:
" .  . .  ,  rnd the one being r ighreous aod conr inuing ro
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be righteous for the duration of their existence (ho
dikaion-Present participle), let him be righteous
stil1: and the one being holy and continuing to be
holy for the duration of their existence (ho agiazon-
Present participle), let him be holy still."

Had God inserted these two Present participles
(ho dikaion and ho agiazon), it would then have told
us rhat the jurr and holy were destined ro remain iust
es they were throughout eternity without any change
whatsoever. But, praise God, His righteous and holy
saints will not remain the same, because they are des-
tined to srov/ more and more like their Lord.

Read II Cor. 3:18, "But we all (God's saints)
rvirh unveiled f.rce conscrrr l l  ref lecting a. in a
mirror throushout tLe duration o{ our existence
(exact meaning of this Present participle, Middle
voice) the glory of the Lord, are constantly being
transformed (Present participle) into the same
image from glory to glory, even es by the Spirit of
the Lord" (Literal translation). This means that all
through ererniry God'" rr inrs wil l  be growing more
'.d more like Lheir ble'sed Lord. \{rh:r .r wonderful
heritaee is ouls!

Aiatu all who teacb tbat Salan uill ),eI be restored
to Hearen brand l.ev. 2010 a l ie. Rev.20:10,"And
the devil. the one constantly deceiving and continuing
throushout the duration of his existence to deceive
rhem (ho planon-Pre.ent parriciple) $r 'ac ca.r into
the lake of fre and brimstone, vrhere the beast and
the false prophet are, and shall be torrnented day and
night unto the ages of the ages,"

en God says (Ex. 3:14), "I am Ho On" (us-
ina here rhe Pre.ent part iciple of "einai"-ro be).
this r*ure. us rhat God is "the One being and rlway"
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continuing to be al l  lhrough eLerniry." Jusr so the
u5e of thtPresent parliciples, ''ho adikon'' lthe onc
being unjust and continuing throughout the dura-
don;f his existence to be unjust), and "ho tupon"
(the one being 6lr-hy and conLinuing rhroughout the
duration of his exttence to be 6Jthv1 in Rev. 22: l l '
and "ho planon" (the one constantly deceiving aod
continuint throughout the duration of his existence
to deceive) in Rev. 20:10, assures us that the unjust
and Ge f l l thv and Saran himself- the one constrnrJy
deceir ine, wil l  continue to be the very 'ame al l
through-ererni ly. This is lhe exact rc.rching oI these
Presenl  oarr ic io les in Rev.22: l l  rnd Rev.20:10.

Yes.-all Restorationists brand the teaching of
Rev. 2jr 11 and Rev, 20:10 an absolute lie when they
teach tha! Satan and all sinners rrill yet be restored
to Heaven, Now we can plainly see why no one, ex_
cepr rho.e urrerly ignorant of there grert laws of
Gieek erammar, could erer be r Re'rorationisl And
tro* r-"."n also plainlv see whv al l  ski l led Creek
sr.rmmari..n. mu.t tel ieve in a Hell and erern.r l  pun-
ishment for all wilful rejectors of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Vhen vou 6nd a man '$rho does not so be-
lieve, you willlinow that he is not a real Greek scho-
lar, no matter how many degrees he may have.
Trrs Vonos Fon FIEr-r IN TrrE NEw TESTAMENT

\fe 6nd three words for Hell in the New Testa-
ment:
t l )  Hadrs (Luke l6:22),  "The r ich man died and
wa: buried: (2.]) And in hell  thades) he l i i ted up
his eve. being in rormenr.." Note, he was con.ciou.
and sufierins. This then is the place where all the
.oir i ts of thi un.aued .rre now being kept unri l  rhe
Sinner\- ludgment ( lr isi .) at the end of the Mil len-
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nium. This word Hades never meari the trave, as a
place of burial. The Greek word for grave is "mne-
meion," as i! Jno. t:28.

All Restorationists tell us that Luke 16:19-31 is
only a Parable. But Christ did not call this a Parable.
He says: "There was a certain rich man, and there
v/as a man named Lazarus." He herc grves us an
exact picture o{ what happened to two men a{ter

(2) Tartatas (II Pet. 2:4), "If God spared not the
angels that sinned, but cast them dolrn ro Hell (Tar-
tarus) and delivered them into chains of darkness to
be re'erved unro Judgmenc lkrisis-rhe Judgment
for sinful men and angel. l  .  .  .  :  19) The Lord know-
eth how to deliyer tl,e godly out o{ temptations, and
to re'erte rhe unjusr unro rhe day of Judgmenr
tLrisist to be punished." Then Trrtrru' i '  rhe place
vrhere all the fallen angels are now being kept until
this sinners' Judgment (luisis), at the close of the
Millerurium.
(3) Gehenna, tbe f inal Hell  (Maff. 23:t l),  "Ye
serpentsr ye Seneration o{ vipers, how can ye escepe
rhe damnrtion 1 | r isir-J udgment ) of Hell  (Ce-
henna). ' -

Gehenna was another name {or the valley o{ Hin-
jooli.^. But wby d.oes tbe Lord bere tlJe Hinnom, or
Gebetna as a tyfe ol Hel,l (the Lahe ol fite antl brh*-
sloze) ? He does this for at least four reasons:
(1) \0hen l.rrel fel l  inro idolarry. and began ro
wor.hip Barl.  i t  was in a part of rhis vrl ley c'r l led
"Tophet," where they annually burned thousands of
their dear children alive to Moloch or Baal (the same
awful god), See Jer. 7:31, and Jer. 19:t-12. These
thousands o{ dear little children were placed upon
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the red hot metal hands of the great idol, and, as they
were being roa5red al jve, *eir igonizing sereams were
drowned by clmbjls and the shour"s of rhe irenzied
worshipperl.  1,hin[..of.this deriJrn taking place erch
year ln rn$ valley 01 tlrnnom.
(2t Again Hinnom wa< r:plendid type of Hell ,  be-
cause. as [,r i ]h J0:J0-JJ .rnd ls. Jz:21-18 inform us,
it vras in this valley that God Almighty slew some
18t.000 o{ Khg Sennacherib's greal army. and so
saveo tefusalem.
(3) i l innom was a splendid r lpe of Hell ,  because
when__Tiru_s rook Jeru'ilem. rhis r allel was once aSain
literallv 6lled with dead bodies,

Josephus says that wheo Titus, from a distance,
saw this valley fairly flled with tens o{ thousands of
dead bodies, he was so horrifred at the siqht. rhat he
raised his hands, rnd crl led Hearen ro wjtne* rhar
he was not responsible for this aw{ul slaughter.
(a) A8ain Gehenna or Hirnom was rhe rery besr
type of a Hell, with eternal fire, which Christ could
possibly have used in His own day. Vhy? Because,
{or centuries before Christ, this valley had been a
c-on<trnr laLe o[ 6re da1 and nigh( ior here grear
6res were conqrantly burn;ng up the 6lrh, rheiub-
bish. :nd rhe of f : l  of  rhe grear i i r l  of  Jeru. . r lem, a.
well xs the carcases of dead animals of all kinds. This
was by far the besr illustration o{ perpetual 6re that
Christ could possibly have used in His day. It was
inleed a splendid Lype of rhe ar iul lcke oi 6re .poken
o{ in Rev. 19:20, Rev. 20:10, Rev. 20:1i and Rer..
21r8.

The Pwhbment in Hell Vill, be b^t Fire
Mk. 9:43, "And if thine hand ofend thee (orove a
stumbling blocL ro rhee), cur ir off:  i t  is beirer for
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ro eo inro hell  tGehenna), Lrto the 6re LhaL never
,hrii l-,e quenched: (44, $/here their worm dierh
noq and the fire is not quenched."
II Thess. 1:8, "In {aming 6re (or in fre of flame)
r.rkinq venReance on thcm rhat Llow not God. and
ober -nor cLe a$pel of our Lord Jerus Christ: (9)
Vho shall  be puni 'hed wiLh everJ.rsring de'truction
from the oresence of the Lord, and from the glory
o{ His poier; (10) lWhen He shall come to be tlori-
6ed in His saints" etc.
Re\. 20:I i .  "And whosoeuer was not found written
in rhe boo[. o{ l i fe was cast into the leke o{ 6re (the
final Hell ) ."

Iust here some one may say: 1Me11, this is only
.yrnbolic, and very much e: 'rggerared hnguage.
Thcn turn 1o Jno. l4:2. " ln M1 Father's house are
manv 

-ansioni: 
i{ it were not so, I would have told

.,'orr,;' And iust so it would have been in all these
p"sles. rsqardin* Hell  and eLernal 6re. " l f  i t  were
tt"r . i . 'Chri 'c would lr;ue told us, bec.ru'e He wrs
Godt own truth personified. See Jno. 14:6. Christ
could not lie or misrepresent.

Vil l  the l inal l t  I lnbcni/enl bc Annil t i laled?
Pastor Russell's followers (Now Jehovah's Vit-

nesse.) and orher\ are teaching rodry rhar rhe 6nally
impenirent : inner. wil l  be .rnnihi laled All  such
ouote two texts:
a1) Mart. 10:28. "Fear not them that kill the body,
brri are "ot able to kill the soul: but fear Him who
is able to destroy (apolesai) both soul and body in
Hell ( eehenna )."
r2r Ti  The*.  I :9,  "Vho (rhe f inal  re iectors o{
Chri 'r  ) 'hrl l  be punished wirh ererhsring destruction

fbeEible: Irt He afll ltt .'48es
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rolerhros) from t]re presence of the Lord, and from
rhe glory'of Fl i ,  power, 1I0,) Vhen He shall  come to
be slorified in His saints."-But neither of these words ("apolesai" or ole-
thros) ever mean annihilation. \fe are sure of this
when vre examine their use elsewhere in the New
Testament,

First,let us eramine the word "abolesai" (the lst
Aorist infnitive of "apollumi").

Tn Lu. 19:10. we read: "For the Son of Man is
come to seek 

"rri 
to .".r" that which is lost"' The

verb "lost" here is the Perfect participle of this same
verb 'aoollumi. '  which lehouah's \f i lne:es tel l  us
always mean, to rnnihj laie. Now read Lule l9:10.
as rhev would re.rd i t :  "for the Son o[ Man i5 come
t" "".i. attd to save rhar which is annililated " This
would be nonsense.

In Lu. 1tr4. we 6nd this same verb: "\trhat
mrn of you having ar hundred 'heep. i f  he lose (rhi"
same verb- aoollumi) one of them. dorh not leave
the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go after
that which is lost (same verb)." Read this verse
now as Tehovah's Vitnesses would have to reed it.
It would read thus: "\flhat man of you, having en
hundred sheep. i{ he annihilate one of them, doth
not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and
eo after that which is annihitated." This too would
6e absurd.

Asain we 6nd this same verb i\ Matt. l,6t2t,
"For;hosoever shall save his life shall lose (same
verb) it; and'vrhosoever shall lose (same verb) his
I i fe ior  My saLe, sb.r l l  6nd i t . '  Jehorah'  Vi tner.es
wo.rld read this: "For who'oever "hall  s.rre hi '  l i fe,
shall annihilate it; and whosoever shall annihilate his
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life for My sake, shall 6ad it." Ag:in this would
be foolish. No, this verb, "afoLLumi," rever never
means "to annihilate." It comes {rom "epo"-away
from, and "luo"-I loosen, It is the very verb we
find in Jno. 3:15, vrhich is there translated "perish,"
and means to be loosened away fromr or separated
from God forever.

And, pbat aboat tbe other uord "Olethros" found
iz II Thess. 7g? Does this u,ord, eter meat arnihiLe-
tioll?

\Ye finL thh same word in I Tlm. 69. Here,
speaking of living men, Paul says: "But they that
will be rich, fall into temptation and a snare, and
into many hurtful and foolish lusts, which drown
(Present teffe) men in destruction (eis olethron)."
This is the same word found in II Thess, 1:9 ". . .,
shall be punished with everlasting destruction (ole-
thros). -

If this word, "o1ethros," means annihilation, then,
while men are still living in this world, their desire to
get rich drowns, or sinl<s them into annihilation,
This would be utter foolishrress. Paul here simply
teaches that men can so neglect God, by living only
to make money, that they will forget Him altogether,
end so lose their souls.

Again we find this word, "olethros," in I Cor.
!:i, "To deliver such an one unto Satan for the
destruction (olethros) of the flesh, that the Spirit
may be sxved in the day of the Lord Jesus."

Jehovah's \Zitnesses would have to read this verse:
"To deliver such an one unto Satan for the annihila-
tion of the {lesh, that the Spirit may be saved in the
day of the Lord Jesus." This too would be foolish,
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The destruction of the flesh here simply means
letting a simer go to the very limit in sin, until some
sickness developes, wfich destroys in him all desire
to sin. Then the Holy Spirit begbs to worL, and
that sinner is saved,

Ve once received e wire from a dear mother
urpinq us to come to draL city at once. and calk with
hei pidigal son, who wa: dying in the hospiLal. This
dear boy, though brought up in a splendid Chdstian
home, had gouten into bad company. rnd gone down
rhrough drinh and evil women; bur hir perents and
many others were praying for him, \fle went at once
to that citv. and found. when we talked with him,
that he rrai-alreadv trulv saved. He told us how his
long sickness had just burned out all desire {or the
o1d sin{ul life. Then, Lnowing he must soon meet
God {ace to face, and knowing also the plan of sal-
vatioD, he had met every requirement and yielded
himself {ullv to his Lord, He died a few days later,
happy in rhe Lord. Here then we have a splendid
i l l ; i ; . i ." o{ rhe reachins o{ I Cor. i :1. Then no-
wLere in the whole Bible loes the word, "olethros,"
ever mean annihilation. TlTe annihilation of tJre sin-
ner is nowhere taught in God's word.

In Rev. 19:20, we read that "the beast( the Anti-
christ) and the {r l .e prophet were cast al i \e (zontes
-l iving and always ioni inujng ro l ive) jnro a l .rke
o{ 6re continually burning (Pfesent participle) with
brimstone." This q'as be{ore the Millennium began.

Now turn to Rev. 20:10, one thousand years
later, at the close of the Millennium, and we read:
"And the devil that deceived them was cast into the
leke of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the
false prophet are, ard shall be tormented day and
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night forever and forever." Yes, after one thousand
years in Godl eternal iire, the Anti-christ and his
prophet were still alive. NO! the sinner will never
never be annihileted.
Is Not Such a Hell Contrary IoGorl's Lwing Nah.ue?

Listen to Peter (II Pet, 2:4), "For if God spared
not the angels that sinned, but cast them down to
hell, and delivered chem into chains o{ darkness, to
be reserved unto Jtldgment (krisis); (9) The Lord
knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptations,
and to reserve the unjust unto the day of Judgment
(krisis-the sinners' Judgment) to be punished."
Then, as God has punished, and still will punish the
sinful angels; so He will punish sinful men, as Peter
here assures us. As Christ has nowhere promised to
restore sinners from Hell to Fleaven, we had better
believe Him, and not the mere suppositions of men,
al1 of whom are ignorant of the laws of Greek gram-
melr as ve itave Dow proYen over elro over a8a1n.

Just here we desire to say: Tf God v/ere to permit
all sinners to enter Heeven. they would turn Heaven
inro Hell orer nighc. Vhy. you 'ry. that i '  nonsense.
Is not God omnipotent? Yes, He is: but, as we have
before proven, there are some tl,ings God cannot do,
even if He is omnipotent.

As we asked before, so we here ask again: Can
God make 2 and 2 equal J I No. Vhy? Because
He cannot deny Himself. He has mede 2 and 2 equal
4, and He will never make it equal i. Just so God.
bas mad.e man tuitb a lree will, o'nd He will never
never force any one to serve Him becau$ of this {act.
He v'i11 do His best, through the Holy Ghost, to con-
vict all sinners o{ their sins, and make them realize
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that they are lost apart from Him; but, if we refuse
to accept Christ as our Saviour, He will never force

Listen to Christ's words in Ino. t:40, "Ye vill
not come to Me that ye might have life." Friend, if
vou die unsaved, ir wiJI be lour own frulr. nor God\l
ior He ,"y. (Jno, 6137 ) .  "Al l  r hrr the frr her giveth
Me shall  come to Me r and him that comerh to Me I
rrill in no wise cast out,"

To all sincere tospel preachers and workers, it
does.eem as i i  tery very lew are Setring s,rued rod;y:
and ver. vrr iou: exoeriences in our l i ie hrve revealed
to .,. th"t ,to doubih.tndted", and perhaps thousands
of sinners have been thoroughly saved iust before
they died.'Vhile supplying the pulpir oi rhe Kno:. Pre'by-
rerian Church. Toronto, Canada, one rummrrJ e
friend took us to hear an elderlv man-a famous
street Dreacher-tell of his conversion.

HJ told us hovr he had been brought up in a real
Christian home in Liverpool, England. His dear
father died suddenly when he was about twelve
vears of ase. llis mother did all she could to help
irim, but hi got into bad company, and wLen about
sixteen was brought home drunh by his pals, and iust
thrown into the house. His pool sorrow stricken
mother undressed him and got him to bed ln the
morning she r.r lked Lindll  to him. .rnd told him if
h" we"i on l i le thrt ir  ",ould breat hcr he.rrt.  He
promi.ed her rhat he would reform. 1nd. for a r irne.
he did. Then he got drurrl  rgain and agrin.

At seventeen, he was larger and stronger than
most men. One motning his mother plead with him so
ealnestly, thet l,e got angry, seized a carving knife,
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and hurled it straight at her. He thought he had
Lilled her, and so fled to the docks near by, arrd man-
aged to get a job on a large three-masted sailing vessel
going to South America. He was now afraid he
would be hanged for murder, unless he got away
quicLly. He went on year a{ter year, and never dared
to write home lest they would find out where he was,
and imprison him. At last he L,ecame the most wicLed
Inan on that ship. FIe was so big and strong, l,e could
thrash any o{ the mea in a 6ght, and he was a terror
to curse and drinL and eanble.

At last, after he had been on the ship several
years, they were rounding the Cape in a terrif,c storm
when one of the sails came unfurled, and the mate
ordered him and several others to go aloft at once
and furl it. en he reached the yard-arm, the ship
made a dreadful lurch, and he lost his grip and fell
into the raging sea. The mate (a very powerful man)
saw him falling, seized a long line, and with all his
strength hurled it to*'ard him. He then turned a
powerful searchlight on the spot where he was rbout
to f r l l .  The preachcr. . r id he hic tbe wrter.  crme up
and jusr manrged ro carch rhe end of the l ine, and
was drawn to safety: but, he said, I was saved before
I hit the water, and if I had died, I would have gone
to Heaven. He said the Lord flashed ell his sins be-
fore him in a moment. and he iust cried to God to
foreive him and save hin-r, and He did'

And what wes the resultl He began to read the
Bible and prayl and his life was so transformed that,
before he-goi back to England, God had enabled
him to lead every sailor and all the oficers to Jesus.

Re.rchins Liverpool, after hi. conrersion, he went
.rr nr,." to l i ,  homi. and fornd bi. moGer al ive and
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well. The knife had strucL her. but the wound was
not serious. After that this redeemed sailor gave lis
whole l i fe to RoinR from town to town rnd city to
cirv pre"chine on ihc s(reers, and winnin8 sinners 10
chri i t ,  {or hi wes trulr anoinred of God

On another occasio;, we heard a logger tell how
a tree fell uDon him, and he was almost crlrshed to
delth beforJther sot him our. He al:o had been a
dre:dful sinner, bui-knowing t lre plan of salvation
-he ju.r cried to Cod to forgive hi. sins and srve
him- and he wes trulv seved.

i)n another occasion, a very sinful man was very
ill with pneumonia, but he thought he could pull
through. But one night, when he was very very
weah.-he heard the doctor tell the nurse-in a low
rone thrt he could not live until the morning. Then
he beean to pr:ry, and r.k Cod to forgire hk sins and
sare hiq.oul. God did .o, end : l 'o he.: led hit bodl.

Ye<, we believe thar hundrcd' of per'on< who
hrre h:rd Chri.t irn parents, and who knew the pJan
of ssl \et ion.  rnd v i t  apparenr l l  d icd in their  " in. .r, ,rv hte been .aied biforc they died. iu.t a. these
thrie ereat sinners \tere saved nhen on the verge of
death._ y? Because our blessed Redeemer never
loses an opoortunity to save a lost soul. Then, be-
loved, do-not be surprised, if you 6nd in lTeaven
hundreds of persons whom you never expected to see

Tust here let us warn all unsaved persons of the
,rvrful d:r neer o{ wa it  ing rrnr i l  the hor.r r of de.Ith ro re-
oenund 6e.aved. Remembe-, you may 1x hnocked
irnconrcious. or your 

-ind 
may be deranged by fever.

No wonder Paul says (II Cor' 62),"- . . nov? is the
accepted time; behold, now is the day o{ salvation."
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Here tae face a question tlcat tbousands of saints
are ashing uho haue lost ansaaeil dear onesi Holu can
Goil's saints be ballty in Heauen, uben they knou
their dear ones are in ffell? How o{ten *'e have been
ashed this question at funerals.

The answer seems to be this: After the sinners'
fudgmenr. at rhe clo'e of Lhe Mil lenniu'm. God 

-i l lrhen cause el l  Hic sainr'  1o forget lha( the'e loved
ones ever lived.

Ex, 32t33, " osoever hath sinned against Me,
him will I blot out of My book."

Ps. 69:28. "Let them (all sinners) be blotted out
of the book of the living, and not be written witl' thc
righteous."

Ps, 11126, "The righteous will be in everlasting
remembrance." A strong suggestion that the wicked
will not 6e.

Job 24:19, "Drought and heat consume tle snow
'watersr so doth sheol (the place of abode for wiched
spirits, like Hades in the New Testament) those that
have sinned. (20) The womb (the mother) shall
forget him; he shall be no more remembered." Please
note that "Sleol" never me:lns "the grave" (a burial
place). The Hebrew word for grave is "quburah."
and not "Sheol."

Is. 6!:17, "For, 6ehold, I  create new heavcns, and
. new earth; arrd tbe lonnet shall not be remenbercd,
hor cofi,e inlo 11rh1d .tt

Yes, after the sinners' Judgment, .t the close of
rhe Vil lemiLrm, God wil l  er,:"e f.on, our memorie"
the fact thet these lost dear ones ever lived. Then
let us spend more time in prayer for our unsaved
loved ones, and seek to live so near to our Lord, that
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these dear ones will be able to see that the Lord Jesus
is actuallv controlling our lives.

Nowie feel ot*i l  thot uc baue lroten lo th?
tdlis{action i[ eutv boncst seeAer aJler CoJ's lnlh,
lhai tb. Bibl; do.s'teach thal llte punirhnent ix lbe
au,ful. Iake ol fire will be etenal, and not only age-
I,o1tF.

Aeain "e have proven most conclusiveJy that
"r ionios' ir  Cod', one fa"orite adjecrive, .rboue al l
orher Greek ediective., ro expre.. thc eternal naLure
and attr ibue. ol:Himself, oi Chri. t ,  ̂ nd of the Holy
Ghost, both in the Greeh Old Testarnent and the
Greek New Testament. To again substantiate this
i l i lementt  \ee pp. 4l- r2.  where the rrue meaning of
"rionios" has been fully set forth

As "aionio(' is God's one favorite adjective, all
through the Bible, ro expre.s Hi '  own eternal narure
:nd airr ibrrrcs, iu,t ,o "aion" (as we have m^st con-
clusivelv oroven) is God's one favorite noun for this
"r." gi"r i  purpo'e See agrin pp. tJ-58. where rhis
st.rremenr ha. been ful lv tub.rantiated

Iust here we desire to ask the pardon of all our
orthodox readers for so much repetition regarding thc
true meaning of these words "aionios" and "aion";
but we know. from. pa.r experience". lh,rt when ' in-
cere and con.cientious people (who hare no real
knowledge oi che Original language.) here come to
wrong cinclu.ion.. after year. oi Bible 'rud1. i t  is
not an ee<v m,rtter 1o change rho.e conclu.ion..

In rloiins lel ut remi'td ct cri reader !haI thne
is iutt one ' i i  thal doont an) on? lo Hell .  f iat sin
is not adulter), or lying. or steating. or gambling or
covetousness, or drunkenness, nor even murder.

v? Because every one of these sins will be {orgiven
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the very moment we confess them to God, and sin-
cerely ask Him to forgive us {or the sake of Christ
who died {or our sins. I Jno, 1:9, "If we confess our
sins, He (God) is frirhful and just to forgive us our
sin-s, and to cleense us from all unrightmusness."
Isaiah l:18 tel ls u: rhe same rhins.

I{ we have wronged any onJ before having ac-
cepted Chrisr, the Holy Spirit will keep conviccing
us until we mlle Lhar wrong right ro the besr of our
ability (where these wronSs can be righted). I{ one
has committed murder, God will rnake him realize
that he must give himself up, and sufier the penalty;
but he rvill then die a saved person.

The one and only sin, which damns the soul, is the
6nal re.iection of the Lord Jesus Christ as our Saviour.
Listen to Christ's words (Jno. 8:21), "Ye shall die
in your sins; and whither I go (Heaven) ye cannot

Bxrt, Praise God., no one euer neetls to go to Hell.
Hear God's word, and you will realize this truth.
Is. l:18, "Come now, and let us reason together, saith
the Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall
be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson,
they shall be as wool." \tre have read that no dyer
in the world can mahe a ctimson garment white;
but, sinner friend, God can and will make your cdrn-
son heert white, i{ only you will let Him do so. Lu,
19:10, "For the Son o{ man is come to seek and to
save that which is lost." Btolber, sister, are you lost?
Then whom did Jesus come to seek and to save? The
lost, Then that means you.

Again listen to Christ (Jno. t:24), "Verily, ver-
ily, I say unto you, He that heareth My word, and
believeth on Him that sent Me. hath fPresent tense-
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r ieht now) everlasting l i fe. and shall  not come into
co-nd"-rr",ion; but js pa".ed out of death into life "

The GreeL word here {or condemnation is "krisis."
A: this iudsment (krjsisl is only for siniul angels.rnd
sinfut  menl.ee pp. too and 101), le lusnowreadJno.
J:24 once aeain: "Veri ly, veri ly, I  say unto you. He
that hearerh- Mv words. and believeth on Him thar
sentMe, hatb e;erlasting life, and shall not come into
the sinners' JudsmenL ikrisis); but is pas'ed out of
deach into l i fe. ' '  H.l leluiah! whrt a Siviour. Ye".
the moment we accept ih"itt 

"t 
ont Saviour, that

verv moment we receive erernrl l i fe (not age-lcng
li{ei.  end rhrl l  ne\er come into the sinners' JudS-
ment. for we have then passed out of death into life
Remember ceain I lno. (:t2, He thal harh rhe Son
harh l i fei anJ he rhiL harh noL rhe Son of God harh
no! life."

A Pbilad.elfbia friefld told n thh storlt. He,said
an asnolt ic lrn yer' l iued for years in the nexr block
ro hin on the same rtreel. He wa. narur; l ly a very
Lindlv man and had a host of friends; but, because
of this fact, his evil iniluence (religiously) was all
the greater.

One morni-ng. whiJe the rgnostic and rhis fr iend
were qrait inq for the:rme car, ) rruck drove up and
unloaded a ereat tent on the corner lot opposite, and
other men beg.rn - immediately 

10 put the tent u.P.
Beins curious ro know whrt rhe tent was for, the
lawyir went over to inquire, and found that an evan-
geli . t  was beginning meering. there that evening.
ihar euening ihe rcnt meer ing began. and soon a great
crowd was attending, for the evangelist was a real
man of God.
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About the fourth morning after the meetings
started, the lawyer heard that a little Jellow about
fourteen years old, known throughou! the whole
community as Half Vit Jack, had been saved the
night before, That same morning our friend vras
waiting for the car, when he saw the lawyer come
our of hi: gate and walk roward t he corner. Suddenly
little Hal{ \[it Jack came around that corner walL-
ing toward the lawyer. The lawyer stopped him, and
said something. Little Jack replied, and then welked
rapidly away. Vhen the agnostic reached the corner
to take his car, he iust nodded to our friend and all
other acquaintance;, and tLen walked of by himself.
Vhen they boarded the car, he went away up {ron!
and sat by himself. He tried to make his friends be-
lieve he was reading his paper, but our friend, who
was watching him keenly, could see that he was not
reading. Next morning the lewyer was just as queer
and un{riendly. Again he went to the front of the
car, and had nothing to say to anvone. The result
was that all who knew him were asLing one arlother:
Vhat is the mattelwith lawver A.?

After this strange conduct of lawyer A. had
lasted about three dxys, that night our friend and his
vife went to the tent meeting; and, to their great
surprise, they saw la'wyer A. there. The evangelist
preached a splendid gospel sermon, and then urged
all the unsaved, who desired to accept Christ as their
Saviour, to come to the altar. The first one to go was
lewyer A.. rhe agno.t ic. Some one rold rhe evairgeli"r
who he q,as, and he went down and spoke with him;
and, in e few minutes, they both arose and walked
to the platforh. The evangelist then said: Lawyer
A., whom you all Lnow, has accepted Christ as his
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Saviour, and he desires now to tell you neighbors
what led him to do so.

The lawyer then stood up and said: Neighbors,
you al l  know rhaL ior many yearr I have been a con-
icientious asnosric, and that I have ralked agair:t  che
Bible because ir tauehL Lhrt there wa" a l leauen rfter
death for the sood. and e Hell {or the s.icked. \fell
three dar" rgo-I heard thar l i t t le Half \0ir JacL had
eot rel iqion-here the nighc before; .rnd, a, T was
ialkine-ro t.rke the car rhe next mornirg. I  saw Jack
cominpf roward me. I stopped him and 'aid: Jacl,
thev tel l  me vou qot reJision la.t night. Ye., Mr' A.
t did. vetl ,  lack]hro"nl T ofr"n rold you rhat there
isn't eny Haaven and there isn't any Helll Yes,
Mr. A., you hare: but la:r night Cod was tJking
to me, and I began to think for myself.  T reasoned
like rhi.:  Suppose rhere i .n'r any Heaven. and sup-
pose thcre i .n i  rny Hell,  rhen, Mr. A. I q. i l l  be iu't
is well  off.r\  vou are wheo I die Bur i f  there i" a
Heaven. and if there is a Hell, then I q.ill have two
chances to your one of going to Heaven, and you
will surely go to Hell; and, Mr. A, I am no fool:
and he vralked rapidly away.

The lawver then told the audience how God had
used those words of Half Vit Jack to make him
think, as never before. All day long, except when
busy with clients, the Holy Ghost sould repedt to
him little Tackt words: "Suppose there isn't any
Heaven, and suppose there isn't any Hell, then, Mr.
A.. I vrill be iust as well of es you, when I die. But
if there is a Heaven, and if there is a Hell, then I
will have two chances to your one of going to Heav-
en, and you wil l  surely go ro Hell:  and. Mr. A., I
.rm no fool." T}en at night, he said. God would v. 'ake
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him up, and again and again-like a voice speaking to
him from within-he would hear little Jack's words:
"Suppose there isn't any Heaven, and suppose there
isn't any Hell, then, Mr. A., I will be just as well ofi
as you vr'hen I die. But if there is a Heaven, and if
there is a Hell, then I will have lwo chances ro your
one of going to Herven. and you will surely go to
Hell;  and, Mr. A.. I  am no fool." T}e re.ult was,
friends, he added, that I saw myself as a poor lost
sinner who needed a Saviour; so I came here tonight,
and God has saved me for t ime and eternity.

Unsaved friend, won't you come to Jesus no'w?
Remember again there is no other way to obtain sal-
vation. I Jno, f:11, "And this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternel life, and this life is in His
Son, (12) He that hath the Son hatL life; and he
thet hath not the Son of God hath not life." Reader,
let the Spirit speak to you now through the words of
this dear old hyrnn:
I garc My Life for tbee, My lrecious blood I sbed.,
Tbat tltor, nigbtst ransotned be, And qaicL.eaed t'rom

the dead;
1 gaoe,I gau My lile for thee,Vbat bast tban done

lor Me?
I sufered_macb lor tbee, More tban thy toague can

teU,
Of bitlrest agon!, To rcsare tbee ltom Hell;
I'ae borne,lte borne it all for thee,Vbat bast tbou

borne lor Me?
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